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No Home Treaimnct ot Compound Oxygea geuie

%vhicis has net tis s rade m,rk on the boule conaaniag
't.

A WELL-1'RIED TREATMENT
Ver conomfpteon, Athma lr.anchltls,

Dyapepi.. tatamwh, Idendatche. Debility
ehcmatiens. Ntuasagia, and alil Cr*Ulel

'h Xerveue Di.erdera.

Treatise on Compound Oxygea (rc on application te
CHAS. G. KING, 38 Cisurcli S., Toronto, Ont.
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hba îil aealutC-Y
effcct. itinvigorat-

lci Ilie a DeNw
iiii. It Improncs

* ~th . ippetite and
lacilitates diges.
ion."J. T. Cors-

LANDO, Prinlus. S. a.

Bpring mediino mcAlSltf2 onovwn-dny thian it
uid ton yeurs ego. 'rhe winteror f -9has!rtt
the nerves ait /aggald ais. The zerves Mitho
6trclgtlliened, tire bloil puriflCeu. lver and
bowcIS rogulntcd. PaIne-S ClerY ConmPound-
tho, -Vpritig ,nedicine vfto-eiay-dOcs 1111Dit.S
ns nothlig cise can. lPrribed Iqi Ihps<e(ont.
iemxnarnetidex by Dritejists, L',,dors* by JIilaWUt«
Osarateed by the Jlanîfeettnrer* <taei

> ~The iBest

prrnng Medicine.
w Idgel. up îl the morflng %ith gotireda

fo ng, nnd,.vassoiveak tfii.1coulalîardly get
arounci. Ibouglhtnbottl o! 1'lnc'aCclOry COM.
pound, andI before I bratI taken It a %veeo 1 toit
very mucli botter. I can chcrfully recomnnnr
It to ait wiao necri ti utidlig Up and strcngtiezi-
i14 modicln." Mis. B. A. Dotr, lUrllgtOfl. VU.

Pairme's
Celery Compound
19 a unique tonde andI apperizol'. PliOIIsauL 1
the taste. quick ilis action. and I wtliut anti
tnýurien5 elicct, It glves thant rugqcd litalt

% chmakes cverything tasto in»0. It cures
dyspepsla and I kndred dIorders. ll'hystliafl
prescribout.Il. $1.0. SItor 53.00. DrLtZt&
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<JÂTARRH.
A New Home Treaimei fer shetaure G

CaMtaerb, caahal Dessine%%s m
XIlay Fever.

The niloroscope bus proved that these dis.
ees "ae contagioue..snd that they aro due to
the iLresenice of living Parasites ln theolining
uremurane of the upper air passages and eus-
tacian tubes. Thiogerainent sclentlste-Tyn.
dal, Huxley and Beaie-enderse tels, andI
these ausborities cannet be dlspnted. The
regular method of treating tbese discsses la to
appl au Irritant remnedy weelly and evez

dy.thug kecping thee elicate imembrane ln
s constant tste cIrritation, acconpatied b y
Yioln 1 srzn, fowing ft ne chance te boa t
and a a*rIconaequenceo f sucb treat.

met ,tnbperanent cure bas ever been
rere Xt a bsllutefaettbattbese dis.
esses cLnot nr y an application miade

ottener than e lu tira weeles. for tee ment-
brune nmuett cance to beel beforo any ap-
plicatinu ls peated. It fs uOW savoni yemr
since Mr. DFon dlscOvered tho parasite in
catarrh sud tormulated bhie noirtreatment,
and since thon bis remnedyhias become a bouge-
hala word lu every country irbore the Englisb
lauguage la apoleen. Cures efected by bira
seven Year ago are cures still, thore baving
beau no returu of tbe disease.- 0Boi haxe
tirage remedies valued. and go great la tee de.
mand for theni, that Ignorant linitators bave
started np everywbereprotonding ta destroy
a paraste-of ebcye lnow nothing-b
reriedes theresul tof theapplication of whicz
tlaey lre equally Ignorant. Dxon'sremedy
fi, sPppied oly once lu two weeka, sud froin
one ta tbree applications effect-a paomanentcure lu tee inost sggravated cases. N.B.-For
catarrbal troublespeouliarto fernalea tels rein-
edy 'Ba speciflo. Mr. Dxon sonde a pampbletducrl,-bln2gis new treatmeut on the recelpt et
teu cents lu stamps. The addreas-la A. IL
Dlixon &' Sou, soe Ring Street West, Toronto,
Canadla.-Sdmio 4,nmerfcan.

Sufferersfrom catarrhal troubles aboula cars-
fully Vega, the above.

Çougba, Bore ?hroat, Infileuap
Whoopiug Cou b, croup, Eronobi-
tioASthmssa eVi~ affection of the
Tbroat, L ni; spcecdlly
and pcrinn~ ra by the- uneof

WISTARS ~ A HIDVIRY
wblcb doies net dry np a cough and lirave
the cause behlnd but loosens It, cleauffl
the ui. and Zays irritation,thus re.

1oin the cause of tb. coniplalat. CON.
SUNP .ONCAN 13£ CUIEKO by a tlicly
resorite thlastaudard reuiedy,asilspreved
by bundro-deoftee.tlwoaial.Thegenune
le eted "'Il)?uUs"II i te II rpper.

FOWLE & OJoplis,
8otn, 4.. Bold by dealers SecraUly.

j1a L C ITR. r THICK NECK.

25 Arli et CoM Ceveland. 0.
1 t 18ar11ol, d muca?. TestlhnenIals
frnIslid. 'remdo cmno

È% 1~ 1Mï. CANKX. t

gtouseboltb fbinto.

TO Tint DrAIr. A person cureti cf deafness andi
noises in thqle ( twenty.thrce years standing by a
simple m y Ioel idstito f it free to any
persan Who applif t>NMIItotSONi 171 bMcDougal Street,
New York.

A LOV'aLY tbing je perfumes--"' Lotus cf the Nule."

Ta CLEAtN TIN< WAIU.-The best thing to dlean
fin 'vare is comman soda ; ru b on brisidy with a dampi
cloua, after whichl A e dy. 1

FOR D-eeoSestc yMelids andi Coughs,
Alien's Lusg hMisant cures 1 4 eo~aWIlier remedies fail.

To FRYv OYSTERS.-Dip from the liquor, let drain
on soft cluth, dip ecd into beaten egg, then injto cracker
dust . andl fry in vcry bot butter.

FOR Teoriciz.-Gn b Il ) il 'ai4V Kil cr
antifindlrelief in the twinkle o1n y

ut-Ott ure, boit! sCI>î, C el/%)
Veget..sle PîlmouarY ll!lsaelc"r rés. &Co. Boston. For

Tînt new S'ibstitute for Piiis.-Camphell's Cath-
artic Compoundi. Easily taken, mach more effective.

Faerscîî ToAST.-TftkC three eggs, beat well, anti atit
eue fini( cup of milk, clip the slices of breatiin ibis
batter andi try in butter tili brown. Serve wbile hot.

FARateIK'S COaKtS.-Onc culs af white sugar, one
csap of gooti, tbick, sour crcam, one.half teasiaoonful of
Sai, one teaspoonful et saleratus, mix dougb quite

i if.'
SNOWV CAK.-Two cups of pulverized sugar, ane
cu tbutter, one cîîp cf sweet milk, one cup of corn

= Ic, wo cup$ o[ <bar, tire heaping te2spoonslul or
bakiniz powder, lemen.

IIar MILK AS A STIMsULAT.-If any ane is faiigued
thc best restnrative is bot miik, a tumbier 'of the bever-

age as hot as can be sipped. This is ft more of a te-
Storative than aey alcoholic drink. .

SuIIsTriT'JTE FOR CRItAM IN CoFFE.-fleat the
i mte ai an egg te a rt,u î~t i a smaii lump of
butter, and îurn the rnffîcete it grailually so that it does
not curdie ; it is elafficuit ta distinguish it froirs tresh
creans.

Dit. srA esB*~At O0F WILD CHIERRY iS 46 a
cembination and fori4- dled " for healing anti carin.-
diseases of the throaarfn andl chest. It cures a cough
by looseeïng anti cleansi 'ri anti allaving irrita-
tion ; thus remo mng Athe se.tcd of drying up the
ceuph andtI lavînU-he di case bcTinti.

CAKz FRlrntRS.-CUt any kieti cf siale, plain cake
je nent sices, drap each slice in vcry hat lard, anti fry
until they are a delicate brown. Place on a platter with
al teaspoonful of gour jeiiy on each sice. Sereflot for
dessert.

blUFFIs.-Beat two eggs ie a quart cf buttermilk,
sthr je fl.ur ta make a tbick baincr, ue teaspuecnful of
sait, same nf soda, bake je a hot aven ie Weil greaseti
tins. Muffins of ail kintis shoulti be broken apat-
neyer cut.

TESTEL> nv Timit.-Fcr Thro~ is ases, Coltis andi
Coughs. BueOvN'S IReNCIIIAL ' c Fus havepr'atheir efflcacy by a test ot msny od cifeoîd
cesuting tram the use of the T ocb v rought oui
many worthless imitations. Obt nj .on RWW
BROreCîtzAr.TRocts. 25 cents ail

LAsul SCALO.-Onr e itl cf coid lamb, choppeti
fine; anec ceplul of tied breati crumbs. Arrange ail ie
layera in a butteceti dish, haviag the crumbs at the top;
season wiîh Sait anti pepper, put bits of butter cil top,
anti then bake.

COIUUIPION CUVRIED.

An aid physician, retiretiftram praclice, having hati

o laced in his b auds by an East Indus Missionary the
ormula of îa simple vegetabie rermedy for the speedy anti

permanent cure of Cons ption, Bronchitis, Cataccb,
Asthma anti ail Thr aen~ Lurug Affections, aise a posi.
tive anti radical c ecr fNetvousDcbility aond ail Net.
vous Camplaints, alter ha ing Isied its monderfeul curative
powers in thonssof c s 5 as feit it Iis duty tn make
it known te bis suffy n .los. Aciuateci by Ibiî
motive anti a -e. irc xlsve human suffrinq, I miii
senti free of charge. i ail irbo desice it, ibis recipe, in
German, French or Englisb, witb fuil directions for prit-
paring andi using. Sent hy mail by addrcssing witb
stamp, naming tbis paper, W. A. Noves, r49 PI'oer'.r
Block. Récheser, IV. Y.

LEMaOri FoAr.-Bet cst ili togctber tihe yoiks of six
eggs, haif n pounti of powdered sugar, twe grateti
lemons, bai! an ounce of gelatir dsseolved in ecelt
mater. Simeser over the fire uetit quite eick. Ueat
the irbites cf the egrs to a siff froth, utit theni oth Ie
mixture; beat together and pour mbt mouitis.

The Bo.ard . e rade Banquet.

It was remarkcd by ail preseet thtat thse fine cakes aed
pastry were unusuaily gooçi.7bc reason for this mas
readily uetierstaod ishen Udistinguished gentlemen
prescrnt mereiiftmeti tha leY mccc matie witbh -
perial baking pairder, as [1 ry Wcebb,,Ibe well-kenown
caleter, wbo supplieti the r rKtetsl use% ne ciber

kipd Thse oots ae ui uctur5 in Toronto, anti
carn :me tependeti on, as tpe manbtctucers are an od
anti reliabie bouse, baving ibeen in business thirty-seven
years, wbich is à guarantce that the articles tbey màeare t ougbhly reliabie. The hu>iness donc by theni

at armsby several thousanti dollars larger thanise
best previous ycar tiset ever hati during thse time uatncd.

I Am Subject Io eutidcn Caitis, foiiowed by bard
coughs for whichI u dM R. VlSTAR's BAIsAm OF
WVzLD CIIRRY, andi firldit e be~emedy. We aiways
have it in the bouse, aýd 1 as n bc withcut fleur
as . the Balsani. A. DU r<E, Pesîmaster, West
BrattlebÔro', sVt 'In a letter tro'm HoN. Meis. PER'z, Castle Grey,
Limiriclc, Irclanti, tbey arc thus referredto ta

4&Having brougbt your' BRONCIIIAL TROCHEiS 1'with
me irben I came tô reside hece, I taunti that, atter I bati
given theni away la those I consàidereti requiretiiei
the poor :pcople will maIl, fur mies togéelia fe th

Dit. HARVEY's *iER.,DPINE for caughis aud
clda h ise .Most 4ibl ilft cougis meidicinelu
thse masket. For

tMARCII 131h, 1889,

INFANTILE
ýS i eScalp

f DISEASES
:.cured by.'

ClJTlcURINGND EAU

In :orturinen and infants and cur.

hair, frontinifancy te old age, thi; CUTICURA Rabin-
mits ure lafailible.

Ce'TicunA, thse greae Skin Cure, and CUTICURA
lSoAr, ean;xg4.Skia lleautifier. preparcd front je,
extern UI~3 STILI)RA RueSOL5IiT, rie aeW

liodt fiint~iîernaily, ruteç every forai of sîcmn
sud bod<asp..ýuu pimplea to ucrofula.
Sioid ccc '%%0rg rice, CuTicuitA,75c.; RE

SOLVRNT, 1.3ê45,sf33c. Prepared ~y thse pur
TEs Dot' AND CifmaîncAL Ce., Iloiten, biaïs.

£e ad for "HIow te Cure Skia Diseases"
Ar Babys id aid Scalp lpreserveid nd

L beuifiesi by CeTictIlIA SeAr. VO Klnt)UY IAINs, IlaCleache andel Weakns
CUud ibY CCUTaUA aAreTI.PAIN lLASTEs,a
iastananaoul paia.subduiiîg piastcr 30c.

L

TIuI ,slug reptems the Luit ngl a hsaliby stt.

ALL DISgA$ES 0F THE THRoAT, LuNGs AND
PULMONARY ORGANS.

Ui r Ia eLrUItL iSX
OONSUMaPTION HIAS BEEN OURED

Whea otlur R erardits andSPhysiciens Cbave
failed te effect a cure.

Recorarnded by PiaiciANs, bStiezTI,. AND
Suiusro la act by .rrybody wloeie giIra good trial. et rrlratsa bring relif.

As AN EXPECTORANT uT MAS NO EQUAL.
Il <s Itarmis tbte fic Muaicale Child.

It contains no OPIUM iu any farn.

a P'Inca M. 5e O N)3100 IPZIIOTTLIC.,

,AsVIS à LAWRENTCE CO. <Llmnite&j.

qGOLD XEDAL, PARIS, 1878&

WVarranted absolidiely pis>q
Cocoa frountsslich thu ecrrso!
Qd tas Lrearemeercd. le las7nore
thaet threc tfines Ilte strength

I of Locea mixed scîlli StarchbArrow.
f rtsg us SuZ4r. lijd iu ihtrclore f;ir

s reconeumical. eostifigicssiiov
one cent a cup. le la deliciens,

' rhnsrenctterîu. easily di.
rcýd.undadmirably adazatcd fer in.

.-ahdsa5 uwllas fur pemsns in lhcalth.
0sold by Grocerit everywlssre.

W. BAKF.R &CO., florclisters, Iams
WHAT TE

GARBOIO SMOKE BAL!
AN~D

>~ <1,~WILL DO.

,17 D TRIS FOLLOWING:

THE CATTLE RING.
C o AId. Frankland writes:-,,l~yY ~ am delightod witb ycur rem.

BALL." ody, and Iprediot for italarge
and lncresingdeusand. I bave
loaneel mine te baverai or My
frlends, asud'I bave no dotait
It wili beneit theux as It sd
mie. Sinceroly yrours, G. F

CE. ES 'irtot)eao provisIon mer-
S chant Wrtef- "Ili reference

O to your Carbolio Snsol.e Bfail
sdD.,bellator treîstment. I

consider tbemn a boon to sut.
ferlng bumauity. Yourb. etc.,
JAMES Di, Keos & CO., West
Market Street. city.11

Mr. G. S. Bentlyi Artist, 81 Bing St. East. irrites
-«, Wo bave useode meke lBail treatment lu our
fanxlly for thesai;t year, sud consider It a vaiutable
remedy for Ct.rrh VMr rspectfully,,G. K.

. RE TEi3T AT 1160111.O,
'YONGE 'ST. ARCADI.

Fuit tresatment $3 ' , Whicb luts for Mounthi; h y

mail. 8 cents extra.

-it nUS



TUE CANADA PRE.SBYTERIAN.
TORONT lO, WVEDNISSDA Y, MARCH itli, 1889.

MORE GOOD WORDS.
Fifty Per Cent. More Reading.

Titi CANADA 1>RRiSBIVTERIAt4clcbratcs the advcnt of the New
Verb appeing in enlarged forma and ncw dress, contataintg
abu hat as mur.li again reading ratter as formeil>'. Tilt CAN-

ADA PRM5BYrERtAN is ane af thie best of chue ch paliers, and is
ably edited itn ail the departraents, making if a fine ,and interesting
paper, flot atone ta Presbyterians, but ta al.-Viitdas Pree Ban-
"'r.

I4othing Finer la Canada.
Ttin CANADA PRI.SIIVTERIAN has ail along been an excellent

paper, ahI>' edited and neati>' printed ; but %Ince the beginning ?f
this )-car, i is preatly imnproved ini typogcaphy. Indeed therea
nothing finer ini this Une in Canada. WVtc cngratulatc aur contcnt.
poar?> and wish il a continued success.-Preiytrzan Mlitnim,
Hliax.

Evidesces of Cordial Support.
TitatC&NADA PREBTascIvtA4 enters the New Ye&: entarged ini

size, and gives other evidetîces, ini its general appearance, that iltex.ceives the cordial support uf thé Influenatial denonmînation that Rt re-
presents.-,Nt.viiarket Bra.

-o- NOW READY-o

Zbe 1Ipesbietevf an t)ear 160011
FOR 1889.

EDITED BY REV. GEORGE SIMPSON.
PUIIE - h- ea ENT8.

CONTENTS:
CALCIDAR-ROVAL FAbiILy-DoMtinIot AND PROV14CIAL G;OVRgtRNbtlNTS.
Opsiceais or GENHitAL AssabistL..
STANDING iBOARDS AND OM I-I-TMMOP rTUEt PeSSUTtRIAI tacU RCIt

CANADA.
Tais bio(eItAoRO.
owU t IURcIt STATISTIC3, by Rev. Robert Tornance, D.D., Guelph.
SAA-N ScitooL voiit asRH iRIPRE$IIvTERIAN CRiuitcit mCANADA by

Ilev. T. F. Fotheringhain, B.D., St. John, N.B.
Tais BXLIGious TReAit4tNO or Tras VoUrt. by Rev. James ?liddlemits, D.D.,

ElIra.
TESîpERAtpNcs, by Rev. Neil btackay, Chathams, N.B.
IxDRAN 16RssiOiHs, by Rtv. A. B. Bard, B.D., Winnipeg.
itla55arEaANIS34 INh MANITOISA ANI) NONCTH-W]IST 3IITORRES, by ReV.

James Robeutson, D.D.
TicIt STrmaNGTRItORF TIl cItJRcit. by Rey. D. D. bIcLeod, Barrie.
PitssavTEritzS Ami tO PsnvTxttyNr sriPtRNcSIN rTasOLo Tisirc, ',yRev.

Williams Reid. D.D., loronto.
DîVzaaîI-v EN UNSrY, by Rtv Robert Murray, Editur of Halifax Prejlb:>erran

liibress.
Tsz AONcD AmiD INFIERu igmiISTEts FUND. by J. Macdonald, MI.D., Hlamiltorn,
Tsix PRSSBVTERIA4 CIIntîRN I18IRI.sD, hy iRev. Vllam ,Cleland, Toronto.
Tais LONDON 'IMTNG OP Tata GXXNERAL PXM13VTEPSAN cOUNCIL.
SicuTitzîreaCVCisRci>Rîs-St. Andrew's Church, London ,iKnoxchurch,

Toronto, anîd Erslîne church, %Iontreai.
ROLL.s or SvNoDs AND PRxsBVTrugits.
ALPIAUETiCAtLLia-OR' MINISTMCS OR'TIE PRiSIYTERtIANt CîluRCa1H NCANADA.

PRESS NOTICES.
Thse following arm a few of the many noice% of TIE YaE- ,i îha'

Thé n i apbeaut. lclear priait, on the Lest palier, and counais over a zoo
pages of useful anîd vatuable information. FulR lîsts of officers cf the General
Asse-bly are given, alto of tIhe oficcrs and committees cf the varirus Petbyterîan
coleges, Church statistics, Sabbah school %Mrk, religions trainini: cf thse young
tempgerance, Indien Misions. Mtanitoba and tihe Norrh.WVet. l'he strength ci
thse Church, Prebyteries and Prestaery meetings in thse Old Times and cather sub.
jects are treated at judiclous. tnpth y valous wrîers.- Tronto old..

There are alto full lisîs of congrgatiotas and ministers, and following these is
an alphabetical lst of ministers besides. On the whole a most complete and Weilî
got op anntual, fuit of information re"arding tht Presbytcrian (.hurch in Canada
and NWfoundland.-Vi'acouver Wûrld.

ThetPitaseavruR sAre AR Boosc ta on one table-f ull cf înteresting lacts for
Canada Pebtrar-oraoleStateiftan.

PEiasSYTrRRAN 'lIAit BOOt.-W.e have reccived a copv of this mit useful
work for thse currcnt year, wnch %boulai be ini the batds o! every one who talesan
interet in Il thar relates ti the proprets of Presbyterianisn. l'ise work is ntatty
printed, and as i as, sold for the %mal sum cof 25c. it ahould get a large and readysale.-Berin Tlegraph.

Thse YaAR BlOOK in a statistical and laktorical work cfgrct value, particulisly te
thé Pre3byterian body, çonaîning the reco.d of the yeai' s work by the Cliurch in
a very rcadable and concise form Thse peeenmber contasînas, tvc.-aiable
papers by proinencrt ministers on mnattera olsitalaimportance to aIl who are inter.
eted in rte " elfare and progresa cf the Preaýyterian Churcis in Canada.-R:nvr-r
tita Exoress.

Thse isiue for iSS9 Uk neat, compaict, handy,-beautifully prioted, and filled
sith just such information concerning the church as sue need. It kç invaluable
for rferetnce. It lbas for froatis -p'ie ttpcturesque and aggressive counten-
anc f eut excellent Mdatr.Ail înil, ait s an excellent ad ndLqpensaale
hand-boolc for refernce.-Prerbyterias Sitne;s:.

Thse PitrsavscasitiA YzAat Boor it the amne of a 1 z6 page pamphlet just
isued. It contains ant immense wiuat of information regarding thse progrýsi and
workings of the Presbyterian denomination, and i% well worth thse price chargea
for l.-crgoa>eraid.

'lbht zsuvTERRA1 YX'ARIt oniz i%'oosething mortissu aanmccompendium
of information on Prtsbyterian affairs, although thatlinformation is flot iacking,
Au intereting featture of it is a collection of articles oni questions cf preent intr-
est to Prcsbyttiians.-G/dbe.

This unpreentiaus publication ita mare comprehentive titan its appearance
indicates, as il furnisises information regarding Oresbyterianusan for the Dominion
oif Canada and tht colony cf Ncwfoundiand. Ise publication tRelect crédit.
et--Mail.

Thetz.ssvTrgIA4 TRAItBOOKe for z889, in addition Ith Ie .:eful and reliable
inrorratonconerning tise Pm.tbyteriatn Churcis in Canaa containt a number cf
able papes in brief compass, hy several prominent nniters, on maters cf vtai
imoportance ta ail who are itterestedi in thtesuefare and progresa of tihe P-tliy
teraa Churchin iithe Domnion.-Barre £Examiner.

Thse PRHasaTEraItAw TzAR Do for the Dr'minion of Canada and Newfound-
land. tis e title of a very useful halte work, edited by tht Rev. George Simpson.
and itsued from thse press of tht Presbytcrian Printhnz andi Publîshing Company.
(Limited) Toronto. .imong other sntetatnfrinfenrwt-i,ýa k contains short
articles on "COr church Statistics," etc. It wll be seen fron t thaat tht con-
tents =r- vared, and tht prepamation of thtesuork t eflect.s çrct crédit, tc-
GueldAt ecury.

Ail thse Churches get out Vear B3ooksnfow aMdthat important body. the Prcaby-
tetiis Church cf Canada, isflot bschind band in providin& for the us.e of ts ment-
bers a lutndy collection of tacts concerning -tht Church, Its offEcers and its work.
'Therc are full listç cf tht clergy in ail tht Prebyteries% in Canada. and thie cent.

mittees cf tise entral Aatembly. Encis deparment of Churcis work is deslt with
iD a comrehensive arlicle by a well-known promoter ci tbat brancis of activty, 30ahat tht e B kocle aidea linguseful for rtf.rence.-serves se tîmulate tht ceai
cf members in promotsng tht several Scisemes cf the Chutch.-Etmoire.

Toèronto: Presisyteria Pintinf ad Publishing Co. Montrtl . W. Drys.
dale & Co.; Ottawa. J. Drit Son* St John N.h* J. Aý MeMillan ;

Winnpeg W RusseX,* Victoia, B.d. -N. lhbben & Co.; St. joî.n's,

,if tu bookelkir.can Dnot supply YOtD, the TEAEl Bootc will bc mailed freton, receitt f picetby

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTINO ANtI PULISHING- COMPANY,'

Ilotes oft te 'Ieehô
MIL MACDONALD, Of Florence, contributes to the

Chisian an article on Gavaz7i. Ile says that lie
wvas a profound thcologian, -bspecially on ail contro-
vcrsial subjects, well vcrsed in botany, and the
natural sciences. He wvas also an adept i medical
lore, thoroughly acquainted witlh music, and a keen
observer of men, manners, and scecry during
his extensive ti-avels. It seems that on the morning
of his death lie wvas wveiI and hiearty, and went out
aftçr lunch to sec the fiowèrs on the grave of King
Victor Emmanuel. A fit of coughing came on, and a
vein wvas ruptured. In a minute, falling into the
arms of a friend, hie as taken home.

TuEr trial of Dr. King, Bishop of Lincoln, for
ritualiqtic practices is exciting great interest, a fact
cxemplified by tic special early celebration of holy
communion in the several London churches on the
morning of his appearing in Lambeth palace before
the Archbishop of Canterbury, wvho was accompanied
by the Bishops of London, Winchester, Oxford and
Salisbury. Dr. King protested against the jurisdic-
tion of the arclibishop, and an adjourniment was made
to i2th March for consideration of the protest. The
archbishop has no liking for tîxis prosecution, but is
powerless to prevent it. It takes place under the
Public Worship Regulation Act of Lord Beaconsfield,
and there is no precedent, it is said, for the jurisdiction
of the archbishop during two centuries. The ritual-
ists have subscribed $85,0o0 for the defence.

UNIVERSITIES with ail the faculties combined
exist in France only at five .place3, Paris, Bordeaux,
Lyons, Nancy and Montpelier, of wvhich the Paris
Ilighi Sclîool is tbe only one with a reputation out-
side of France.,I3esides these there are thirteen
faculties of law, six of medicine, fifteen of the «' free
sciences "-i.e., the humanities, fifteen of literature,
two of Protestant theology, thrce of pharmacy,
seventeen preparatory schools for medicine and phiar-
macy. Ail thiese are under State control, Inde-
pendent of these there are six faculties of law, oneC of
medicine, three of the sciences and four of lîterature.
The Catholic seminaries, of wvhich there are about
twenty-four, are also independent of State control.
The growvth in the attendance at the theological facul-
ties in Germany is phenomenal. In 1876 there were
fewver than i,6oo theological students; nowv there are
almost 5,000. _____

THE Rev. Dr. Armstrong, cf St. Paul's Churcli
Ottawa, has written temperate and able letters to
the Cilizen on the Jesuit grant by the government of
Quebec. He closes his last published letter with
these remarks: The accusations against the Society
were multiplied %vithout ntîmber, and especially with
that insatiable avidity of temporal possessions with
wvhich it wvas reproached."-(Pope Clement's Brief.)
Preachers against covetousness! What spirit do they
manifcst nov in their desire to obtain $4oo,oôo, to
wvhich they hanve no legal right ? The Pope's brief
records the legal verdict of the nations against the
Jesuits up to, the time of their suppression. Have
the nations thought any better of them since thieir
restoration ? Ask Russia, Portugal, Spain, Germany,
Italy, France. We are free to admit ail the courage
and self-sacrifice Jesuits have manifested in promot-
ing the interests of their Order. But are wve te bc
blind to the teachings of history and'take for granted
that wvhat, has been a source of trouble in every other
land will prove a blessing te ours ? The voice of
history calls not merely lîpon Protestants, but upon
ail patriotic citizens to resent and rcsist the encroach-
nients of the Jesuit.

AT the last meeting of the Toronto Presbytery.
the Rev. D. J. Macdonncll gave not 'ice of an overture
te, the General Assernbly in these ternis: Whereas
the Church of Christ should be careful not to exclude
frotu the mninistry any meh whomn the Lord of the
Church would receive ; and whereas the desired
union of the several branches of the Church would
necessarily involve the adopýioà of a common stan-
dard for admission-to the-ministry: andwhereas the
present.ternis of subscription in the Presbyteèriàn
Church in Canada have-the effect of excluding frôm
its miinistry mç 1nwho) are acknoWIedged;',toxbe-,true

niinistcrs of the Gospel in other branches of the
Church: It us humbly o%,èrtured to the venerable
the General Assembly to take sucli action as it may
deeni best ithe premises ini the way of altering Uic
relation of tlie ministers to the Confession of Faitlî,
0f of stîbstîtuting for said Confession some briefer
statement of the trutlis which arc considered vital.
In giving his niotice, Mr. Macdonnell desired not to
be understoud as attacking the Confession of Faith,
but only trying ta înake more simple the machinery
of the Church, and thus promoting, or at least lessen-
ing the dimfcuties in the way of the union of6the
various sections of Clîrist's Clîurch.

TUIE New York fndcependent says : Dr. Dix's
sermon last Stinday w.as on the Apostolic Succes-
sion, on which, hc said, ail hope of Christian unity
must bc based. We should caîl it a sermon against
Chîristian unity, a sermon warning ail Low Church-
men and Broad Churclimen that only on the condi-
tien that the world adopts the High Church theory
can unity be possible. Mattlîias, he says, s.as chosen
to succeed judas because thie Apostolic Succession
must bc maintaitîed. "If anybody and evcrybody
wvho had a devout spirit and love of Christ could
have evangelized wîthout asking any one's leave or
wvaiting for formai mission, tlîe vacancy need net have
beeti filled. That it wvas filIed in that deliberate and
solemn îvay *showvs that the office of apostle wvas
te be a perpetual ordinance with thc Lord." Did
those who "Iv ent cverywliere preaching the word "
ivait Ilfor formaI missions ?" But this gives bis viev
sharply: IlWc cannot yield an inch on this cardinal
point in the plan of reunion. We believe that re-
union is a simple impossibility except upon that
apostolic plat form. To corne together after a detial
of the fact anîd the doctrine of apostolic succession
w.ould amount te a rejection of historic ChristiaRity."
With ail this Dr. Dix declares that the groNvth of
the Churcli (Protestant Episcopal) gîves ground to
believe that it w.ill become the Church of this people.
We w.ould like te sec a statistical exposition of bis
belief, as also of his statement that the doctrine of
Apostolic Succession lias as much evidence as exists
for the continuity of the presidency in the United
States! -

Ti-rE Toronto Orangernen held a large and an
enthusiastic meeting to denounce Popish encroach-
ments on civil and religious tights. The resolutions
unanimously. adopted were as follows : (Q) That as
the Roman Catholic Church is a political ogiza-
tien, and as recent 'events in the political =itoyof
the Dominion of Canada, and of the varlous Provin-
ces of îvhich it is composed, show clcarly the sub.
serviency of both the Conservative and the Reform
parties te, the Churcli of Rome, and as chis politican
asccndancy of the Church of Rome is secured by the
agency of a corporate vote, the tme lias corne when
it is the nianifest duty of truc 'Protestants te
organize on a distinct political platform, whose objects
sh;,îl be the defence of civil and religious liberty, the
securing of equal riglits for ail the subjects of Rer
Majesty in the Dominion,.and the prevention of the
political ascendancy of Romanism. (2) That after an
experience of -more than twcnty-onc years under the
British North Arnerica Act, we flnd it te be dcfec-
tive at most vital points, notably in its recognîition of
race and denomînational digtinctions, and the con-
tinued possibility o! cxtcnding ciass privileges to an
almost unlimitcd extent,thereby hinderîng that fusion
of races and unity of action and feeling that must
exist between ail classes, in order te buiid up a great
nation, and ive believe the time bas now corne for a
revision of the constitution of the Dominion, ini order
te promete the harmonious dcvclopment of
theught and action bctwveen ail peoples engaged
in building up thîs grèat and rapidly growing country.
(3) That we pledge ourselves te co-operate with ail
Protestants and liberal Roman Catholics who will
unite with us in strcnuous)y opposing the granting
of special priviieges te the members of any crccd or
nationality, and in vigorously rcsisting the.establish-
ment.and endewment of the jesuits in -Canada. (4)
That the ExecuLive Committee of the Toronte
Orange Lodge be appointed a committee te repre-
sent the. Orangcmen o! Toronto. in co-.epérating wîth
thercpresentatives of ail other bodies inesympathy
,with thisýmoeement in.taking sucli action as:.may be
dèee'med bèst,.inthe present grave cdsis -inthe affairs
of-our. coufltry.
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CHIEF REDSKN ON THE YESUIT I.

1W KNOXONIAN.

It was said that the in-urrection in the Nat-h-West which
took place four years ago vas caused by reading the
Globe and ther bad papers. The dusky squaw, WC May sup-
pose, sat in the door of bier wigwam and inflamed the hecart of
ber husband witlî Globe editoriais, whilc he field the papoose.
The chiefs fired the hearts of their braves by reciting extracts
from the London Advertiser. The half.breeds, we mnay im-
agine, stirred each other's blood by quoting from the Hamilton
Tinmes. And thus it was that the insurrection was stirred Up.

Now if the Indians and balf-breeds were such receptive
readers in those days no doubt they must bc Weil informed on
the jesuit question. They must take a great interest in the
discussion of the Estates' Bill. lndeed we may imagine a
chief. whose naine we shahi cal[ Redskin, stopping off at To-
ranta on is way to Ottawa ta sec old To-morrow and deliver-
ing an address ta an audience composed chieflv of Toronto
citizelîs. The ch icispeaks fair Engl ish wit h consîderable force
and fluency.

CIIIEF REDSKIN''S SPEECI.

White men of Toronto, 1 read by my camp-fire that you
have trouble among your tribes. 1 read tbat some of your
Protestant tribes are going ta make wyar on your Jesuit tribe.
1 hear sometbîng about shootn4 and driving into the sea. 1
arn very glad ta hear these things because such speaking sbows
that you are becoming better men and may soon be as good as
an Indian. Vou send your mssionaries ta the Saskatchewan
ta, teach us the Gospel af peace, and when 1 read your papers
1 flnd you talk of goiag ta war with cach other. Vou tell us
not ta, shoot at other trbes and thea you talk of shooting eacb
other about this Jesuit Bill. You say the Good Book tcaches
that wc Indians sbould nat scalp each other, bt t hen any clo-
quent brave threatens ta scalp the Jesuits at a public mneeting,
the people cheer and raise a war whoop that might almost bc
heard at the Saskatchewan. No doubt the Jesuits raise jusi
as great a whoop when tbeir braves threaten ta scalp the
Orangtes. 1 cannot understand you Christian people.
You puzzle me. 'lau send missionaries ta teach us we shnuld
flot quarrel, and then you quarrel among yourselves. You say
the Indian shouhd flot scalp and then you threaten ta scalp cach
nther. You tell us ta, love the Great Mother across the sea
and then sorte of you talk about breaking away from the
great Motber's Dominion because you ca't agree among
Vourselves. Vour missionaries tell us that the Great Spirit
will ot be pleased with the Red tribes if they flght, and
thea your owKX tribes talk about fighting. Does the Great
Spirit allow the white mra ta, do what the red marn must nat
do? 1 cannai understand you white men. I don't under-
stand

YOUR GOVERNMENT.

You tell the red man ta become civilized, and learn ta gavera
himself, and you promise ta give him a vote if he will learri
how ta use it. 'lau white mca have had votes for fifty years.
Votes are cheap and plentiful among you. Some of you sei
your votes for a dollar. What good does voing do you if
you cannot tetIe this Jesuit business without scalping each
other, or complaining ta, the Great Mother about your quar-
rels ? 'aur Goveranint is a failure if you can't settle this
Jesuit business. 'lau sent up soldiers four years ago, and
hanged some of us and put a lot marc of us in the peiten.
tiary because we had flot enough respect [or your Gavern-
ment aad its servants, and nnw many of you say your formn of
gavernment is no good. Wby did you ban- the red maa for
saying the saine ting ?

1IdLn't understaad
VOUR EDUCATION.

'lau say Ontario has tbe best schools ina the world. 1 read
much of your great universities. I rcad about the great To-
ronto University, with its great professors and hundreds of
students. I read much about Victoria. 1 hear about tbe
greai work tbat is being donc at Queca's. I afien bear of
McGill and Lavaland other great universities. 'lau white
m:en are very learned. 'lau know much. 'lau put B.A., M.A.,
LL..B., LL D., Ph.D., Q. C. ta vour names. 'les, you arc ver
learncd. You know mucb. 'aur papers are full of articles
on universities. 'leur country is full of college men. 'aur
graduates know ail things.- Now of what use is your educa-
ion ta you if you cannot scithe this Jesuit question wihout
scalping eacb .:lhcr and breaking tip the country? Red men
could seule it in that way.

REDSKIN'S PERORATION.

White men 1 you took, Canada from us. We were here long
before the Jesuits. 'lau drove us from the St. Lawrence ta
the Saskatchewan. 'lau said the red man must give way ta
civilization. 0f wbat use is your civilization if you cannot
setule this jesuit question without the scalping kaifé ? Wbat
good does your education do if you cannot gavera yourselves ?
What is your religion Worth ta, you if it does not make yoL
good citizens? Many years ago the Jesuits sent us the
first missionaries. Now the Protestants arc sending us mis-
sianaries. They ail îeacb us nat ta scalp. Now the people
who teach us not ta scalp, talk about scalping each other.
White meanI1'lau are a faihure. Yaur Gaverrament is a
failure. Yur civili;ation, is a faihure. 'lour religion is a failure.
Give us back aur country.
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SOMiE REUARKS ON VISI7S TO TORONTO SUN
DA Y-SCJIOOLS JN ,88S.

DY NIR. C. DURANO.

Ia 1887, J made a number of visits, chiefly ta Presbyterian
Sunday scbools in this ciiy-an accouai of wich wvas kindly
inserted in the Globe newspaper, and during 1 888, coatinuied
sucb vismîs ta Presbytcrian and other scbools, an account of
wbch 1 an desirous of publisbing. 1 arn anxiaus white
ia this world ta do ail I can for religiaus aids, such
as 1 kaaw Suaday-scbools and Bible classes ta lie, ia
wbîch ia this city atone every Sabbath, ai east forty thou-
sand cbldren and youag people are taught, and in which cbild
ren and teachers take part.

On February 2c, 1 was surprisedl on visitiag the Churcil of
the Ascension <English Church, acar corner of York and
Richmond Street, W'est, o!f hich 1 will speak again) ta ind
that bcîween six and seven hundrcd cbildrcn vrè îaught, and
a Bible class of over three lîundred persans, and on the Sab-
bath previaus that ncarly anc thousaad childrea and young
persans werc taught-iacluding teachers in two schaols visited
by me-the West Bloor Strect Presbyteriaa Church, and the
East Bloor Street Metbodist Church Sunday-schools.

Tbe wonderful aids ta the furherance of Christian progress
and knowledge in the world, shawn in the schoals and Bible
classes coanected witb themt, and by the Young MNe's Christ-
ian Associations, wich partly arise from tbemn is truly won-
derful. The nun')ers of children attendireg sucb scbools if
Europe, Arnerica and Canada is immense-the exact figures
1 don't know, but tbey amount ta many millions. This Christian
aià is yet only ia its infancy, nor over a Century aId ai most,
and is only about si'ty years oId in Toronto and Canada.'

The first Young MNen's Christian Association in embryo was
started about that lime or a hile ater in Toronto by the laie
Mr. Nasmith, father of aur citizen, Mr. Nasmith, the tax-re-
ceiver. 1 was a superiatendent of anc cf these schools (Sua.
day-schools) if Hamnilton in 1833, about which ime tbey becamne
comman if Canada. Now the number o! Young IMcn's Christ-
ian Associations in America ahane is over i,ooo witb 15,ooo
members ; Great Britain bas 668, and Gerînany 628 ; I don'i
know the number in the Dominion. There was a convention
of these Associations beld ast Augusi in Stockholm, Sweden,
wbich was very great and useful. The firsi association is said
ta have been founded by George Williams, june 6, 1844, witb
iwelve niembers, s0 staed in the J>,esbyteriati Record, but
the ane I allude ta cxisted in Toronto before this, which was
the nucleus cf aur present great Association. It is said the
world's Associations now number 3,500, and the members are
over two millions in Europe, Amnerica, India, Japan, China,
Africa, West Indies and Madagascar. Now these Associations
spring in a considerable part, no daubt, tram Sunday-scbools
and are anc grade higher ini the scale of Christian progress.
The members everywhe;e aid ia the Sunday-scbools and Bible
chasses. Il. vas only in 1793 that the 6irst missionary, Mr.
Carey, went ta India ta preacb, and now there are over haIt a
million native Christians there and 600 mnissianaries, and the
native religions begin ta tremble for their existence. A won-
derful progress in every department of Christian work
bas been made in every way within a century - includ-
îng these Sunday-scboohs. What may not another century
do ? If Jesus be God, risea and alive forever more, with al
power la heaven and earth, why despair cf the ultîmate
success cf the conversion cf aIl nations ? We cari afford to
ook with strong disfavour an the cold criîicismns and remarks

cf Canon Taylor, cf Enghand, on missionary work.
I commenced my visits in 1888 by visiting the Erskinc

Church and Mission Sunday-schools, wiîh a promise ta give
special prizes ta some cf the scholars, since given

These two scboohs cansîsi cf over 300 cbildren and arc
progressing flnehy ini knowledgae, the main school beîng ably
superinteadc.d by Mr. J. A. Patterson, and the Mission as ably
by Mr. Yehowlees. Lately quite a religious revival bas takea
place in the Cburch and Mission, resulting in many conver-
sion s. - No fewer than eighty-five members werc added ta the
Erskine Churcb an the 24th inst.

On the 22fld April I vîsited the large Sunday-schooî in the
Nortbern Congregational Cburcb, supcrintendcd by Mr.
Clark. Hcre there are 270 cildrerî, a Bible class for young
ladies, and a large staff of teachers. The scbool was cstab-
lisbed as far back as 1858. The pastar cfthlis cburcb bas donc
a good work for many years and his sermnons are always welh
worth bearing.

on tbe 3tb May 1 visited tbe Sherbourne Street Meihodist
Sunday-scbonh, and found il an unusually large iaterestiag
scbool, superintended by ane cf the Messrs. Brown Bras.,
stationers and bookbinders, and spent an hour there. The
monts in ibis school are large and convenient and wvell adapîed
for the classes taugbî. There bad been an Infant class cf
children here of i6o wicb was tbat day divided ito wa
classes, and the aIder oces put int senior classes. The
wbole scbool coasists cf over 5oo children witli a large class
of teachers.

I couhd not that dayaddress the scbolars as 1 would bave
wished ta do, but hope ta do again. Suffilce it ta say ibat
ibis school, ike many others o! the Metbodist Churches in
this city visiîed by me is ren&arkably energetic in Christian
work.

One cf ibese cburch schools cspecially 1 migbt name, that
of the Elm Street Metbodis4 Cburcb, cf wbicb I wilh speak
again, which I found ta be a weilI rganired and exceedingly
larke school, under the superintendency of Mr. Score.

In the Sherbaurne Street Churcb Suaday.school ibere musi
bc a great arnouni c f goad donc [rom the nurzljer of- tachers,
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ladies and gentlemen, wbo are in attendance, and in the Bible
classes.

Wbea il is reniembered how many 'Methodist Churches
there arc in ait parts of Toronto and that tbcy ail bave large
Sunday-scboohs, and the large scbools attacbed ta the English
Churches, se numerous alsa, il will be easily seen tbat my
estimate of the chihdrea taugbî is not too large.

Forty thousand children heing taugbt cvery Sabbatb and
pointed ta eternal lite, tbrnugb aur blessed Lord and Master,
crmpose a nîighty hast, anI such instruictions may resui i
cvangelizing aur city. Teach thie yaung in the way thcy
sbould go, imipress an their hile minds that God Jives, that
Jesus was crucitied and rose again-masi holy belief-
appeared ta mn as proof cf bis resurrcctinn, and wvbo can tel
thte îtiiy in after lle te rising mcn and women. Add ta
this wbat I ahways imprcss upan teachers' minds, tbat tbeY
miust sow the seed of teacbing witb constant prayer for their
classes.

On the î7th June 1 weat ta St. Mark's Mission School
attached ta St. Andrew's Church, situated on King Street,
West-being niy second visit thre-aad spoke ta the Infant
class and gencral scbool. This is a scho hatm always ivel1-
cames me andI wbich 1 deligbîta visit owing te the good order
kept, the attentive manner cf the clildî en, the deep Christian
character seen in aiils îvork, the great civility of the teachers
and superiateadeat, wbo on that ast day was absent but bad
an efficient deputy.

There was a gentlemani from St. Thomnas there as well as
myself, wbo spoke te thc scbool. This mission bas bad the
advantage of the preaching cf Mr. Gondour, a mission studeni,
wbo was tbere tbat day, and who by bis pîety and attention
bad gai the scbool «and the people %vho attend there intoaa
most creditable state o! Christian feeling andI work. Mr. Joss
is one of the ablest o! Toroato's Suaday-srbool Managers and
is doing a great and goort work for the bessed Master whom
he serves. The schooh continues ta bold uts usual nuirber
(360 were there tbat day in ail) with a very active, piaus class
o! teachers, male and femahe. Ilessed is the work donc bere
ta ai concernied, children aad teachers, and as I often tell the
schools, the work is such that it acti~ for good as welh upon the
teachers as the children taught. By sucb work the teachers
are, or ai least should be, as mnuchb bcîicited spiritually as
the dear cbildrca wvho for the lime beiag are under tbem.
Having spoken in 1888 in tbese schools 1 tedl howv deeply re-
sponsible their leachers must lie, who have ilicm a»l the year
under their care. The intehligence dispîayed by the chihdren
young aad aId, tbeir desire ta understand whaî is said ta îhem,
always appears la me a nost.delightfuî îbing.

Toronto, Feb. '?5, rSS9.

LETTE R FROilf FORJIOS.

Tbrougb the çaurtesyc! Dr. Wardrope, Convener of the
Foreign Mission Commîctee, the folowing Jetter from Dr.
George L. Mackay is placed before aur readers :

DEAR BROTIE,-On October 21St, the Lord's Day, I
wenî wth Rcv. T6lu Hé, Mrs. Mackay and hcr children ta
Pat-li-bun ; i t assembled, ive preached, then baptized nine,
ordained anceIder andI anc deacon. On the 28ib we -.ct up
the river ta GZ-ko-khi, several studenîs accompanied us. ioo
met for worsbip. IVe îold cf Jesus the world's Creator andI
Redeemer, baptized twa, and ordaincd aonc jehder and anc dca.
con; tben sat around the Lord's table. Nov. 4tb, Rcv. Giftm
Chheng Hôa weaî wilh us te Chin-nih. We all spoke. My
subjeci was Mark iv. 4 1, " What manner cf man is iis?'t
We baptized eîght, ordained îwo eIders and anc deacon, afier
wicb ive commemorated the dying love of aur ever-graciaus
Saviaur and Intercessor. On tbhez îtb we ail prcceeded ta
Lfin-i-téng. I preacbed from Jcremiab iv. 3. We baptized
fourteen, crdaîned anceIder, a young man wbose (atlier was
the firsi convertinh the place, afterwards chosen eIder and naw
ai rcst above. One deacon was ordaiaed, afier wbich wve broke
bread, etc., as aur blessed Isard comrmanded. We do se witb
open Bible on the table lest anything be added or taken away.
Fully zoo were cager isteners.

On tbc î8th accompaaied by ai the students ive wenîta
Tôa-tin-tia. The fine, large, new chapel was pack-ed. 1
preached, A. Hôe andI Hé spokze a !ew words, ibeir sixty
communicaats sat around the table of aur Lord. Sanie came
fromn other places. On Sabbatb, 25th, 1 took four studeats
and crossed over ta Pat-i-hun, preacbed an Dent. iv. 29, tben
waîkcd across the table-laad ta Thô.K-îCg. Speke ini the
streets, put up in a temple, antIdai nigbt ait assembled ini aur
chapel; there I spoke an Zech. ii. 13 ; baptized six, and sat
down ta the fcast. Mlonday, 26th, wve were off ai cock-crowing
and arrived ai Aûtg-mûg-kang in good lime. Fully roo met
f6r worsbip. In the evening ie met for communion. Tuesday,
.7ih, we îravclled ta the city cf Tek-cbham. Extracted many
îeeîb, sang in the streeîs, dispenscd medicines ta scores in the
chapel and ai nigbt 130 met for worsbip. Ordained iwo eIders
and anc deacon. Wed. 28, thermometer seventy ldegrees at
noon. We left the ciiy about four a.m, andI arrived ai A6i.
Litng ai five p.m. Saw mnany with Opbîb Graau, aise Mal.
anial Cachexia andI Psoriasis. Exîracted many teeth, baptized
ten, ordained threc eIders and two deacons, ana did what is
mentioned in Acis ii. 42. Thursday, 29tb, we ail gai up ai 3
an. and aitfour a.m. ive were on the march along the batik of
the river in the midsî of wet grass, etc. We had ta (ccl aur
way, no moon and no stars shed light on aur wiadingpatb.

At noon the thermnometer stood xio degrees whé 're ive
haltcd for food. Passing tbrcugh 'towns an 'd villages wear-
rivedat Lài-siâ, a Pi-po-hoan village-vhere the E.P. Mission
11.1 thé sauth, have théir niast northcr-!Y station. Coming ir,
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iront oi tht chapel doar, unexpectedly Rev. W. Thon ai said
mission presented hirristîf before us.

Tht people said sureiy we must have written ta each other
ta meet.there. Ht arrived just tht preceding night. But
no, we lîad no idea ai meeting each other there.

Tht first time 1 visited tht place %vas on 2ist blarch, 1872,
with Rev. H. Kitchie, now in htavèn, and Dr. Dixon, now in
Liverpool. Tsrniog aver niy journal 1 find these words,
IIWaded through niany -treams ai water barefaoted. Ail in
great glet marching alang. At lengtb ascended a table-land
and soon cametot the edgc where we loaked dawn inta tht
ravine and saw two smiail villages surrounded by bamnboo trees
feathery and greeni. Men, ivomen and chiidren turned out
and shauted long and lond until answered by our party.
Wtt siawiy descended and in a long Uine marched ino Lai-sia."

Many, many tirnes 1 visited them afterwards, remnining
several days at a time, preaching and heaiing tht sick. Mr.
Thon kindly gave way ta his previnus arrangement and
asked nie ta preach. 1 did so from Eccles. xii. i. In tht
înarning at threc a.m. we vre up, and at four a.m. fairiv on
aur %vay accampanied by Mr. Thon, wha, îhrough wvtt grass,
streams of water, under brusl and over the spur ai a mun-
tain range with reeds ighted for torchliîght escrttd us for
miles. It %vas vcry knd of im and 1 wili nat soon forget it.
God btess hiin and the entire mission. Frida"y, 3th, arrived
at aur own station, Tiong-kang, part ai tht way being in tht
face ai a terriflc gaie blowing sand right mb a ur tyts, cars,
clathes, etc. Saw many sick people in the cvening, bapýized
nint and ordained ont deacon. 1 preached on Malachi i. ta.
i 50 prcsent. Wtt observtd thetIlfeast " mentiooed in i. Cor.
v. S. December ist., long before day-break ve were an tht
road and at noon were in Tek-Chham again. Aiternoon ex-
tracted teeth, and preached in the evening on Mark vii. 7.
Sabbath, 20nd, travelled in an aut-ai-the-way path preaching
wherever we could get a chance, passed tht nighit at Tiong-iek.
MOnday, 3rd, passed through Thô i-hilg and arrived at Sa-
kak-eog about rieor. Thermometer twenty-twvo degrees. In
the evening baptized five, ardained anceider and ont deacon.
Tuesday, 4th, still there heaing the sick, and speaking ail day.
Preached at night. Gave medicines ta 134 and extracted fity-
cight teeth. Wed. fith, went ail arotind thetoîwn visiting sev-
eral villages.

Thursday, 6th, was actually escorted out ai thetotwn by
orders ai tht headmen, got ta Bang-kah in time ta catch a
steam iaunch, and wert hert at four p.m.

In the evtoiîig ail met in my study-room and I spoke on
Mark vi. 56.

Do gahering mists obscure thy sight
And duiy's pathway almost ide?

Oh, turn not back ; thou'it flnd the light
The soonest an the inountin.side-

Press on 1
Ever yours sincerely,

Foriosci, flzmsui. Dec. .17, 13888. G. L. MACKAY.

TH1E FORMOSA MISSION.

MR. EDITOR,-Yaur article an tht letters from Formasa
is soid and gives good caunsel, and I hope it will bear fruit
in causing the Foreign M ission Comnitteetot stay proceédings
until tht Assembly shali bave decided tht case ofipoor Janise-
son, now, thanks be ta God, no langer poor. It is most des-
irabie that the General Assembly should decide this matter,

Tht Foreign Mission Committet with every desire ta do
ail things for tht glory ai God and tht spread ai tht Kingdomn
ai aur Lord Jesus Christ, have made, in niy opinion, three
mistakes ; first, Mr. Jamnieson passed through their haods be-
fore he was sent out, an unregeneraté man, unfit for thetwork;
thig couid not and wvouid flot have been tht case had tht For-
eign Mission Comnmittet, orany member thereof, held a cordial,
bratherly, confidential seasan ai communion with Mr. Jamie.
son touching his spiritual experiences ; naw, ater tht Lord
Himseif opens tht bind cyts of aur pour brother, tht Foreign
Mission Cammittet repeat tht mistake; himn whom tht Lard
bas now made fit for IMis work they recail. Third, it is clear
that God bas used Dr. Mackay in bringing jamieson ino his
marvellous light ; he asks Ihat tbis n0w brother beloved may
be alowed ta remain in tht mission ; tht Foreign Mission
Committet, by a majarity vote, say no ta such an aId and faith-
fol servant as Dr. ïMackay, surely they wili wait titi lune before
tht decision is carried aut.

This, in some respects, painful incident, wiii be a blessing
ta tht Church if it causes mare carefuiness ta be used in reach-
ing tht spiritual state ai aur young men before they are set
out ta preach. No doubt there are same like Mr. amieson at
home, tryiog ta preach tht good news ai tht kingdom, who
have neyer been born ino that kingdomn, like Nicodemus ask-
ing, Halw'can these things be ? Our wvarî 8îet sympathy ought
ta be extended ta aur new-found brother. Blessed be aur
God, aId îbîngs have passed away and ail things have become
new ta him.4 R. R. R.

Feb. 28, .z839.

ORPHAN HOMES 0F SCOTLAND.

MR. EDITOR,-For the past eighteen -years it has bten
aur custom ta let Canadian frienâs know of tht progress of
aur work in tht aid country and af aur intentions as ta tht
children we purpose sending ta Canada in thte arly spring.
We now ask tht liberty through yaur colunins ta do so again.
During the past years tht Natianal Homes ai Scotland have
gýreatly increased in size and usefuiness, sa, that fioni being i
possession of ane building we have now -thitty-one. costing
upwards ai $500,ooo, which bas -alilbeeui sent in answer. ta
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prayer, besides in the samne time about $iooooa for daily
maintenance and other purposes. Since the work began over
5,ooo have passed through the homes, of which number about
,,ooo have been sent ta Canada, the average for the past six
ycars being 250. W'e think it speaks welI for the practical
sympathy and liberality af aur friends in Scatland, and alsa
of many in Canada, that we have neyer beco in debt, and ail
the nioney needed bas heen sent in without any ont being
caiied on, or bazaars or entertaînments lieid ta raise it. * .e
have proved in the past years that God is the hearer and ans-
werer af prayer, as weli as thetIlFatiier :of the fatherless,"
and we can truly say that He bas dont 'lexceeding abund-
antiy"' above ail that we have asked or thought.

Tht hcarty co.operatian af frends in Canada in receiving
aur children is nat the Ieast af the heip that has tended ta
the prasperity of the work in aur hands, and we trust that in
the camîng years wc will stili have their sympathy and sup--
port.

The homes have been established to prevent destitute or-
phiait children front going ta the poor.housc, and thraugh
them nany a dyîng widowcd mother's heart bas been
cheered, and she has thanked God that saine ont wouid care
far ber littie ones when shte had gane, and aiten have we
blessed God (or the tcind hearts and houses that are apened
for aur bairnis n tht "llarger Scotland ' beyond tht seas.
Far tht first sixteen years of tht work aur centre for Canada
was aitIl"iarchmnont," Belleville, Ont., but now it is aitIlFair-
knowe," Brockvillc, and our son-in.iaw and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Burgss, are in charge af it.

1 'viii be giad if friends in Canada, wha have aur Scotch
children or any who are interested in them, wvil remtember
this, and send ail correspondence regarding them ta IlFair.
knawc Home," Brockviie. Out ai the 800 we have at pres-
sent in the homes we purpose sending 25o well-trained child-
ren, with no :aint ai pauperism or crime on them, ta Capada
tbis spring and summer. A band of boys, varyirig in ages
irom eight ta s*ixteen years, wiil sail in tht steaniship
Sibe rian ai the Allant Line on tht î5th af March, and wîll
prabably arrive at Brockville on tht 3th. Ail applications
that have aiready been sent ta aur home there will be attend-
ed ta first, and any friends wha have nat dane sa and are
desirous of getting Scatch boys, should do sa as early as pas-
sible. A party of about i2o girls and littie bays fromt four ta
sixteen years, wili be sent towards tht middle or tht end ai
May.

Ail applying mnust send a minister's recommendatian as
ta their character and home. Tht younger the chiidren are
taken we think the better, as they art more likeiy ta settle
clown and gtt inta tht ways ai tht famiiiy than when aider. 1
think 1 will nat be able ta visit Canada tbis summer owing to
tht work at home requiring my presence, but efficient heip-
ers wili be in charge ai tht différent parties. Our son.in*law
and daughter at Brockville will, 1 arn sure, be very glad ta
have tht help and sympathy ai ail Canadian friends whether
by taking tht orphan littie ones ai their fatherland, or in giving
ai their means, work or prayers.

May every one who has in any way ministered ta the Illeast
ai these ' receive, when called ta higher service above, tht
Master's "Weil dont, gaad and faithial servant, enter thon
ino tht joy ai tht Lord."

Vours in service for tht widows and fatherless ai aur land,
WILLIAM. QUARRIER.

P.S.-Ail wha are ta get boys wili be duiy notified when ta
call for them.
. As tht children have bten trained ta total abstinence prin-
ciples, parties using intaxicatitig liqîtars wiil please flot apply
for boys or girls, since aur responsibility ta God and ta themt
forbîds exposing them to such teniptation. W. Q.

INSTR UMENTALi MUSIC IN WVORSIIIP: IrS IF
SCRIP TURA L ?

MR. EIOR,-Instrumental music in tht worship of God
has made rapid progress in aur days. Tht pleas for its intro-
duction have nat been what right be txpecttd front a living
Church. It is nowhere claimed that tht Church in thet ime af
tht apasties served God through instruments, or that it is in
hatmany with New Testament principles. We ought ta be
carefui, thertiore, ta ntakt surte before giving aur assent or sub-
nitting ta ils use, that by sa doing we are not Offering strange
fire ta Gad-

In the New Testament there are laid daown for aur guid-
ance broad principles rather than commands ; and'as in it
there is no direct command ta guide us in tbis natr, we
are in duty bound ta examine it ta ste if il lays clown any
broad principles that wil iead us ta God's mind an this sub-
ject.

Tht Apostie Paul in Galatians shows ciearly tht Christian)s
relationship ta tht iaw-that is tht law ai ordinances,-that it
is ont ai hostiiity. That ta keep that iaw, or any part ai it,
was a dishanaur ta tht work ai Christ. "Ye are stvered from
Christ, ye who wauid be justified by tht Iaw ; ye are failen
awvay from grace," ch. v. 7. And that they aiso were a hind-
rance in tht way ai salvation ; forbhe says that Christ 4"Blot.
ted aut tht bond wrilten in ardinances that was .against us,
which was contrary ta us, and he bath taicen it out ai tht way
nailing it ta tht cross," Col. ii. 14, R. V. It would seem clear
that the Haoly Ghost through Paul teaches us ta, shun tht or-
dinances whicbwere but shadows ai good things ta camne, as
things that rather hinderèd than heiptd the Christian in bis
erowth in grace.

The reasans given for tht introduction of instrumtntal music
in wprship seema ta clash with Pati's statement ai the Chr*st.
ian's reationshiri tà tht ordinances. These reasons-may be

ptaced under three heads. Frst, That tht Hoiy Ghost declares
in tht Psalins, that il is gond to worsbip with instruments.
Second, That there is na direct caînmand against them in tht
New Testament. Third, That tht redcemed in lheaven
are represented as using instruments. in regatd ta the
flrst ai these reasons ; tht Holy Spirit's declaratians
refer ta tht temple, or Otd Testament woship, andI were
amongsî tht aid ordînances, Ezra iii. ta. And as Paul ha2 de-
ciarcd against tht ordinances ai tht aid dîspensation being
introduçed mto the new, this argument is n0t favourabte ta tht
introduction ai instruments, but rallher is a proof that they
ought ta be exciuded. Tht second statement, that tht-y at
nat directty forbidden in the New Testament, carnies no farce
wîîh it ; for ta overrîde the barrier ai tht brond prîncipte
whîch Paul has laid down, they have ta receive tht sanction
ai tht New Testament. Without that sanction they are ex-
cluded by Paul fram te Christian dispensation. Neither daes
the third reasan, that we find instruments synsboiized in
heaven give any autharity fer their use, for then Piul's prin-
cipte wouid be aimost eoîirely swept away. It would become
tht exception and not tht rule, for almast al aif tht Oid Testa-
ment ordinances are symbolized in heaven, even ta the temple
itseii. Sa much is ibis tht case that same have supposed that
Revelation must have been written before tht destruction ai
jerusaiem. But Paul bas stated that tht bond ai ardinances
was nailed ta tht cross, and that Christ bas taktn theni out af
tht way. Whose hand then is daring cnough ta tear dawn
fromn tht cross that bond, and bind it iess or more on tht
Christian Church, or help ta keep it there ?

These Ibret reasons for instrumental music not oniy fail
in their abiect, but their tendency is ta do an incalculable
amount ai harm. "'bey sweep away tht trut principle ai tht
interpretatian aof cripture as adapted at the Reforniation.
That principte is that noohing bas a right in the Christian
Church but whaî has tht sanctian ai Christ or the aposties ;
as against tht assumptian that whatever is nat forbidden by
Christ or His aposties may be introduced into, tht Church.
Thaî braad Scriptural principle is thus narrowed dawn, and
il is made an easy malter ta slip irain tht Scriptural principie
ino that of tht Roman Cathalic Cburch. Instead ai the
stand being now taken, as it ought ta be, that the sanction of
Christ or Mis apostles is oeeded in Christian doctrine, il is
thus counted ta be a sufficient reason that it receive tht
sanction ai the aid dispensation, and that il alsa is
symbolized in heaven if il is nat iorbidden in tht New.
Here then is a vital principle at stake, and by sac-
rificing it in any shape we draw nearer ta tht apostale
Church. Tht Protestant Church stands aghast at the encroach-
ments ai that Church in Pratestant cauntries, and true Christ-
ians mouro tht indifference and haii-heartedoess with which
Protestants view these encraachments. But.why should tht
Church be broken down fromt within by those who shouid
~iefend ber, and aur Christian principles gradualiy laken away
without sanie stand bcbng taken for the defence ai a principle
that is tht mainstay ai Protestanîism.

If these three reasons given for tht introduction ai instru-
mental music are once admitted ta be correct we cannot foreset
how far tht Churcb will ga. Wtt have equally as gond grounds
for the introduction ai tht iollawing ordinances as we have for
that ai instrumental niusic. There is tht temple, Rev. xi. i
tht Holy ai Holies, xv. j>; tht Court ai tht Temple, xi. 2
tht Ark of the Covenant xi. i19; Altar, xi. 1, xvi. 7 ; Golden
Altar, viii. 3 ; tht Faur Haros ai tht Golden Altar, ix. 13 ;
Golden Candlestick, i. 12; Lamps ai Fire, iv. 5 ; Fire on tht
Altar, viii. 5 ; Censers, v. 8 ; and Incense, v. 8. And in con-
nectian with the redeemed we have tht white robes, vii. 9, 14.
These were sanctioned by tht Holy Spirit in tht Old Testa-
ment ; are flot directly forbiddtn in tht N ew, and are sym-
bolized as being in use in heaven. What a flood ai ritualisîic
practices is thus admitted. Once tht Church admits ritualistic
pradtices ai Ibis sort iota, tht Church, there are ather things ai
far greater dishonour ta ber, which those three reasons witl in-
vite ino ber basom ta tat ino ber very vitais. Paul has
specialli forewarned us in regard ta tht introduction ai any-
thing belanging ta tht ordinances, even a little îhing, far, " A
littît leaven leaveneth tht whole lump."

Paul's treatment ai circunicision gives us a broad principie
far aur guidance. Why dots he se bitterli appose circunici-
sian ? Circumcisian was a signofai aith. Faillh is tht link
that biîids tht saved te their Saviaur. It is scarcely tht»
ta be wondered at that tht 6elieving Jew, thougb be migbt
surrender alother ordinances,stihil cungtenacbiousîy ta this ane.
But Paul again and again denaunces il and that iithout mercy.
Paul saw that it was a remnant ofiwarks ; a samething that bad
a tendency ta deîract from tht fuiness ai Christ's redemption;
and that dimmed tht lustre that fia .. cd fromt tht blood ai Christ.
And applying this principle te Christian worship, which is ta
be in Spirit and in truth, we bave it stated, IlFor we are tht
cir..mmc*tsbon who wcrship by tht Spirit ai God," Phuiii. 3.
The Holy Spirit is tht guide in worship, and as Paul has se
strongly denounced circumcision as a taking fram the ordin-
ances ta add ta the work af Christ ; sa here, this ai instru-
mental music is but a taking from tht ardinances teaàad ta
tht work ai tht Spirit, andi may be equally as offensive ta
Gad ; thaugh t a n i» may be pieasing ta the fiesh. As vie
are but supplicatits at the throne of grace, il is aur duty ta
know the mind ai tht Spirit and humbly submiîta its
guidance.

In regard ta worshipping in tlfe Spirit, we take frorn Paul
ane passage which bas a bearing indirectly on instrument s.
"Speaking ta yourselves in psalim3 and hynins and spiri-

tual songs,,singing and niaking meiody in youir heart ta the
Lord." Hert is aur singing ta -the Lard, iintlody is n6t lti
mated ta bc irotrian. insiruiient;Y but we lhave ta tune the
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*heart. As sacrifices nowv arc the sacrifices of a broken and
a contrite heart ; 50 melody new is the mielody from a gratefut
heart.

We have in tlhe Revelation the seven branclhed golden
candiestick representing the Church ef God, Rev. i. 12-20e;
and the seven lightcd lamps in the candlestick representing
the Spirit, Rev. iv. ç. Here we have a beautiful figure cf the
Church's werk, holding forth the Spirit, wlich shines out into
thecworld te reveai Christ, and Hum ciucified. Goc's coiin-
mand was for pure olive oil in the lamips. So just as the
Churcli effers nothing te the xorld but Christ and Hiin cruci-
fled, se mnuch brughter shahl the truc ligbit shisi nto the dark-
ness. We scec aise îh.s incense is the symbel of prayer, Rev.
v. 3. The Christian is the temple ef the Holy Spirit. And
the Sprit dwelleth within the Christian, intercedes with and
for hini, his prayers being effered up througli the Spirit. And
se wc are told te pray n the Spirit. Our prayers then are
offered up through the indwelling Spirit in the heart. Se aise
the incense was offered up on the altar, ani ncedcd te be
offred through rire. As incense represents prayer, and
prayer is offered ilirough the Spirit, in ail probabiliy rire re-
presents the Spirit. Especially is this probable as the lanips of
fire represent one office cf the Spirit on earth. lrayer is a part
of our worship, and worship is by the Spirit ef God ; the ailier
part et the Spirit's work, whicb miakes it stil more certain
that the fire on the atar represents the Spirit. INadab and
Abihu were smittcn with fire from the Lord, because they
offred !trange fire with their incense, wlî,ch God commanded
net. And if the rire on the altar represents the Spirit, then
their sin lay in slighting the Spiri. Likewase n thîs instru-
mental music, is it net probable that there is the committing
et the sanie sin ; an effering ni strange fire in Ged's worship
whicb He lias net cemmanded ; a slighiting et the Hely
Spirit , an interference with Hîs work; a beng iise above
what is written. IlGrieve net the Holy Spirit et God whereby
ye are seaied unie the day of redemuption."1

It is net then a matter of indifierence whether we worship
with an instrument or net. But it becoines a matter et deep
importance, ini wicb vital principles arc at siake ; nameby,
how we ought te interpret the word ef God ; a malter cf re-
jecting Paul's position in regard te the Old Testament ordi-
nances, that that bond was nailed te ihe cross and lias ne
place in the Christian Church ; and that aIse ef domng des.
pite te thc Holy Spirit. And these tbngs are donc for the
gratification ni the flesb, that the worsbsp may be made more
artisîic and more attractive, and net for the sake of greater
holiness. If we stand agbast at the Roman Catbolic Church,
let us fear lest we tee are drifting tronm Christ, and as we flghî
against that apostatCiurch iet us see to it that purity is with-
in cur own herders, lest God come and smite us with a corse.

W. W.

THE JESUITS IN CANADA.

MR. EDITOR.-ln the Meniceal Wilness,Feb. 27, 189, there
is an article entitled "A Serieus Affair,>' in which it ib shewn -hat
se long as Mr. Mercier had bis place te iin, lic was generous
towards tht Protestant minerity in Quebec ; but since his alli-
ance wiîh the Jesuits, lie treats the Protestant Schooi Commis.
sioners with ceniempt, and refuses te do thern justice. hI says
that Mr. Mercier will flnd that he has made the worsi mistake
ofthis lite iu thus insuliing men of be eminence o Sir William
Dawson, Ven. Archcieacon Lindsay, the Hou. Mr. justice
Church, MNr. R. N. Heneker, Rev. John Cook. D.D., ând Mr.
J. L. Mastan. The Wis'ness says tht Protestants ef the
Dominion have heen inclincd te treat French Catholics with
generosity. But if Mr. Mercier thinks he can force Protes-
tants te pay taxes te give te Roman Catholics, and Rcman
Catbolic education, be wiii find liiseif misîak-en.

What surprises me is that Mr. Mercier should cali hmmiseif
a Il iberal," and yet alby bimself with the jesuits, and incor-
porate their Order. in Canada. Anv eue acquainîed wvith the
principles and hisîory eftihe Jesuis-as set forth by Drs. Duif,
Taylor, etc.-kuows that they are the sworn enemies of
liberty, civil and religieus, and tht subverters oi ail moral
principles on wich the xvellbebing ni socicty is founded. They
have îaught that it is right te lie and deceive if it wiil serve the
interests ef Jesuitism. Talk of theis- missionary zeal !Wa
bas it accemplished for the interesîs ni pure Christianity ?
Aimosi uoxbîng. Prescott in is histories et the cenquesi ef
Mexico and South America, shows tbat their couverts are
semi-heathen still, and have remnained se fer centurmes.
Wby? Because they did net receive the pure Gospel uer God's
own Word in wich it is taugbt. Such aise bas heen the re-
suit in Asia and the Islands et the Paciflc. Even the labeurs
of tbeirmost devoted missitenary, Xavier, have heen a faîlure, for
the sane reason. As soon as tbey wcre well esîabished in
Japan, tbey began iq)e iguing te gain a politicai ascendancy,
which bas.ever heen trieir habit, and the resuit was that they
were expelbed front that land, and Cbristianîxy put back for
centutries.

They bave heen expeiied front every Roman Catbolic
country of Europe, as weii as fret Great lritain and Ger-
many. li is held by jurists thiat the incorporation of the
Jesuits in Canada is contrary te the treaty of Paris, and ibat
the French Canadians were only granted such liberities as
were lu accerdauce witb Britisht laws. But as the Jesuit
order cannoe he incorporated in Britain, 50 ii must net be lu
Canada.

Weil may the Rev. W. T. McMullen asi, Shal Quebec
bave the rigitt te incorporate and eudow, witbin ibis
Dominion, an erganization expelled fron British tetrritery, as
fient ther nations cf Europe, as dangereus to civil and reli.
ligiousiiberty? It is saidthatthisargunient is not astroug one,
becausc many Russians and ethers have been expelled frein
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their counstries as dangerous ln the opinion of the. authorities.
Evcry honest andi intelligent person mtis sec oiat the cases
arc not parallel. Lovers of liberty who souglit the advancc*
ment of truc liberty have been expelled b? despotic govern-
ments. But the Jesuits have been condersned by the lcading
authorities of thcir own Chutrcli, as intriguers against the inter-
csts of peacc and righteoîsineis, and have becn expelled by
Romnan Catholic governinents, as the enemiiies of both civil and
rcligious liberty. Suclizun argument is special pleading and
dislionest, and will îtterly disgust the friends of truc liberty
and justice. It is aiso argued that they arc toleraied in Great
Britain, and therefore wc shosuld tiot object te thicir incorpora-
tion and enlowment in Canada. There is a great difiTrence
bttween toleratmon andi incorporationi. NMny bad Churches
arc tolcrated se long as tlîey behanve theniselvcs.

The wrter lbas ever beceî an carnest Liber.,l,-.btthe asks,
Should Mercier, an ally of the Jesttits, bc lheld as a proper
reprcsentative of the Lberals of Canada ? As %vcll niay the
father of lies be leld to bc a prol'er representative of truth.
WVc warn the leaders of the Lberai party that if Mercie's
alliance %wîtl the Jesuits is tiot relîutdiated, the Liberal party
will bc serinously initurcd in the Dominion. Thousands of
Liberals will cease to vole for Oint party, and wviii be coin-
pelied te for,în a new Christian party of truc Liberals ; for
liberty and pure Scriptural moîrality are of more importance
than any political party. It is lot because Mercier or the
French Canadians art Romian Catholics tluat wc write thus
WVe have no quarrel withlZ onian Cathloics as such. We have
always sought to promonte pence and good6fellowship with
them ; and there are many carnest Clîristians and excellent
persons among them. But the Jesuits have always been the
most dangerous socîety that the world has ever known. And
ail truc patriots, ail lovers of liberty, and of the best interests
of mankind shotild unite fin opposing their establishmient i
Canada, and if necessary an appeai should be takcen to the
Privy Cou ncil of the Quen,

A Tnut LiXIERAI..

TlHE JX4.'U12'S £82'42'RS ACT.

At a tiiue wvlion the> pulfic preeR, pitblie bodies and pri-
vate individuais aro ditqcum'isîg f'bu action cf the Quebec
tegislaturo rospecting the so cnled Jesuita estates, it may
net bc out of place te exavoinu iinto the> actual fmets of tho
case as thcy appear uponi the faîce of tlho Act..

In appreaohing the subject ik iaii eceîsary te get rid of
the notion that the Jemitiu a tve becxi ondowed by the
grant cf monoy iin quesition, ast publiceiiscuisinen woultl lead
nue to blivo-a notion ùntirely unfounded, as a porusal
of thoenîcasuiro will show.

It is proposed te trecat tihe inattor, firit ini a descriptive
manner, and having ittjctrtaimutd the actual contenta of tho
Act, te subject it tu criticein.

The Act, whicli will bu feumîd ini the Quobec Statutes
for 1888, was asont4ud te 1)l>y ia strango coirîcidonco on the
t.-ulfth of July of tisat ytuuîr. It centaine iu iLs preamble
the wholeofethLie cerreapotidoticu betwecn the CGoverninent
on theocie Issus(], aînd on thue tîmur tht> Roman Catliolie
authorities and dignitaries, profenssdly acting on behaif of
the> Pope. Tihis corre8pomîdînce ends in certain articles
assented te on both sds which wec te bo ratifled by the
Legisiature and the Pope ; and the> Act proceeds te ratify
then and te direct the ispoai of certain funds. Lot us
now examine the negotiationsi, ait upon thoîn depends the
mneaning of the Act.0

The preaxubleoepens witlî a recitai cf titat portion of
His Honour'a Speech freon tis Tiroitowhich referred te
the question. 1t thon proceeds; te recito that the estates
were Ilconfiseated » hy Mit Majosty, George III., and
were afterwards transferrod te te Province of Canada;
that represontatiens wero nmade by v'arions eccle8iastica and
others ' respecting theso etitate8," and a letter froni the
Archbishop of Quobea te tho Premier and its answer in
1885 are recited. Thon follow the> correspondence and
negotiatiens of 1888 whîioli uininated in the Act, the
resuit of whicli will bo shortly Htated. Tho correspond-
once iii opened by a letter dated ]?obruary 17th, frons the
Premier te Cardinal Siniconi, which tates that a despatch
front His Eininonco in 1887 informned Cardinal Taschereau
that the Pope had Ilrewirved te hiniiïoîf tho riglht ef settling
the question of te IJsuitsi' ontates ini Canada," that tho
preperty had beon sUowed te full into great negecot, on
acceunst of its sale having boni eobjected te by Ilexalted
personages ; "and the lutter then preceedts IlUnder these
circuinstances, 1 dociii itinîy duty te ask your Enîinence if
you seco any serions objection te tihe Goerinoint's selling
the property, pouding a final nettîcînent of the question of
the Jesuits' est.ates. Tho> Governineont wouid look upon
tb'i proceeds of the sale ah a iipociil deposit, te ho disposed
ef heroaf ter in accordanco ith theo agreement te bc ontered
into between tho parties intoeut, with tihe sanction of tho
Holy Se." Tho answer statea tliat the Hioly Father Ilwas
plcaed te grantpermission te saili Ln roporty . . upon
the express condition, hewuver, that thc sun te bo rectived
bo depesited and loft at tho freo ditsposai of tic Hoiy Sec.",
An objection waa raisod te tii by a telegran frent tho
Prunier, who Ilrespuotfuiiy objecta te tho conditions in-
posed," and cannot oxpoet te Buccoud in a settiement
49uniesit permission is; given te sol) tho proprty'Ùpon the
conditions and in accordance with the exact torms cf my
letter of the l7th Fobruary lat." A telograu front Roe
thons statea : I"Tho Pope aliows tho Governuxont te retain
the proceed8 cf tho sale of the Jesule' catatas as a special
deposit te be dispoaed of horoafter wlth the sanction of te
Hcly Sec."»

(fARcmî 135h, 1889.

atithîorized oficer te treat with. The Procurator of te
Jesuits is therofoe authsorized to treat, and the btter froint
Raeiegiving Mailut tbority, la answer Leate question put,
"«Shouhl authority bie givin ta any oue te a am freti te
Goveruîment . . . the property, etc.," containsaa
repiy, IlAflirnîativoly lu faveur of te Fathomrsof the
Society cf Jesus . . that te Fathurs cf te Socecty of
Jesus treat in thoir cwvn nauto with tise Civil Gevernînont,
in aunit a manner howovcr as te Icavo full liberty teate
Hlloy See te dispose of te proporty as iL deems advisablo,
and conRequentiy that they ahouid ho vory caret ut that n
condition or clause sitould ho insorted lunte officiai decd of
te concession of Bucit property, which could lu auy mannor

airect tht> liberty cf Lin Hoiy Sue."
Thon follows a lettor fretite Premier te the Procura-

ter whicbî desires hlm ta boar certain things ilu mmd.
After providing for fornîntitios, iL pointa eut Lhat thora
ta neo civil, but a moerai obligation only, Le trent ; that
thiere canuet ho n question cf restitution lkin ctd as titat
liait beau abandoncd by toso concernied, but only a
îîîonoy comipensationi; Lat tise atueuuit fixed should bu
oxclusgivcly oxpended in te Province; Lhat n completo
and perpetual concession of all preperty whicli îîay have
bcionged iii Canada te tise Fatlsers oifte old Society 8hîould
bie mnade teate Province; that any agreenment sbîoîld bu
binding ouly iii se far as ratiflcd by te Lgieîlature and

tep Pope; that theo înuîît cf the compensation aliiuld
remnain as a deposit witi ttie Goeornuiunt iii tho ratifica-
ien by te Pope and te making kuown of bis wislies

respecting iLs distribution ; flnally, that the statutes should
prevido a grant for tho Protestant xinority. Titis des-
patchii; acknowlcdged. The moral obligation is recognized
asi sufficient; te mode of comnpensation is said ta 'et sat-
isfactcry ; tho expendifmiro witlîin te Provinîce is assented
tLo; fubl concession cf te estates la 1 renisedtale homade ;
ratification is te bind tho nugotiatiens ; the ameunt. of
compensation la te romain as suggestod; and iL is abineet
noedieu a t add titat a roply teate question of a grant te
thse Protestant ninority is dispensed witit. The dlaim is

teon pqt lu at n littlo over two millions ; and, lu cencluding
te valuation, the humble suggestion is mado that the

Govornment shouid grant Laprairie Conînon te tho Society
of Jesus Ila4 a mionutuent te commemnorate tho eminentiy
Catliolie and Conservativo Act which you are about to
perforni." The Premtier's rcply nates tIse anmount of com-
pensation as $400,000, and expresses willingness te grant
laprairie CGimmon ns asked. This offer is thon gracieusiy
nccepted, and nctiting romains but te draw te nccessary
papers.

After a recital cf ail formai documents, te Ac thon
ratifies Iltite nforesnid arrangements,' and the> Lieutenant-
Gevernor in Ceunicil is authorized Le carry theni eut ne-
cording teatitcir forin and tuer. Secondly, te Lieuten-
ant-Geovornor la autitorized te Ilpay eut of auy public
mcnuy at his disposai, te sun of $400,000, ln the mri-
ner andi under te conditions nîentioned lu the documents
abovo cited, and te mako any duud titat ho may deoin
necessnry for tht> full and catira execution of isucii agree-
ment." Tlîirdiy, lus Henour la authcrized te transfer al
rigita in Laprarie Common LeaLite Society of Jeas.
Fourthiy, on sucit settienent $60,000 is te ha paid te the
Protestant CommiLe cf tite Councilicf Public Instruc-
tion. Tho Lieu teununt-G overner is aise authoriz2d te dis-
pose cf te wholc of tho proporty known as tho Jesuita'
Estates. The Act rospecting te disposition cf escheated
property la nmade Le npply, and te proceeda cf tite prep.
erty may ho applied Ilfor~ the above meîîtioned purposes,
or fer any other purposrs approv-od by teLogisiaturo."

This conebudes tise legisîtion ; and wu may deduce
frein te foregoing te fclewiug propositions :-1. XVaiv-
ing the> use cf thte terti "confiscation," tho Governinent
recognizes the tile te tIse estates as ln the Croîvu. 2. IL
aks te Pope's permtission ta sobi, before negotiations are
cpened. 3. Restitution lu kind, that is, restoratioi, f the
speciflc estates, was ahandcned by te clamants. 4. But
permission te soli is granted upon termes. 5. The terts
are accopted, viz., that the proceeda of the sale shalt ho
feld by tito Governinent for te Pope, subjeet. oniy teate
condition that iL ho expended within te Province. 6. By
te Act $400,000 of publicernoney la voted ta the Pope,

not te proceeds cf te sale, though when te prcperty is
sold te proceeds may ho used for te purpose of te grant.

Having nrrived at te chie! points cf the> negotiations
and te hasis cf settlement, we are lu a position te, examine
teora critically. Whatover may ho nleged elsowhere as te
te titie te these estates, we have tise soiernu avewal ef
te Legisînture lunttis Act that at te inception of te

negotintions te ctates bbengod te UHer Majesty, and were
in overy 8onse cf tite terni Crown lauds. It fa a cemmon
proposition cf ia% titat when a body corporats la dissoived
withou* having disposed cf its prcperty, iL roverts a tet
Crown. Whetiter te ostates were se hoeld, and reverted
te te Crowu upon disqoiution and suppression of te
Jesuits, iL la imînatorini te, enquire, as tite autitorized atate-
nient is made luntte Act tat the proerty beionged te te
Crown in Canada by transfer front te 1mporiai nutitorities ;
and by te succession of constituticual eve-nts it hecante
te proporty cf Her Majesty as represented by te Govera-
nuent of te Province cf Qixobec. \Vhon this la supple-
mented hy te statement cf te Premier, made during te
negotintiens, and assonted te, by te Romani Catholie
autherities, that restitution in kind-tbat ia, restoration
of te epecifico eetates-itnd long atro bi'en nbandoned, and
that enly a moral obligation temire compensation existed,
'we have te fuileat assurance frein bath of the> eontracting
parties ttaL Lite tile teate estates lay in Her Majesty,
that ne pernissien frein any eue was nocessal-y in dealing
witi thtien as Orown lands, that ne title or right of. property
could ho conceded by ite Pope or te Jesuite te the Goy-
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ernment, and thoeforo that ne lien, moral, oquitable, or
legAl, upon the proýecds o! tho sale existod ut faveur <5!
any oue but fier Majesty.

NVith thiese inutual concessions fornially made, unequive.
caily expressed, nnd iriy ratified, we arc able ta arrive
at anl exact estimiateofe what lias been donce by the Legis.
laturo ; and tîtat in, tfret, thtat $400,000, net te proceeds
o! te sale, but o! Ilany publie money " at te diaposai af
tîh Govrnitient, is voted te IlielilhineRs te Pope. Tîto
anacting part e! the statuLe Insee altogetîter tecomiplexiona
o! a fulfilnitt o! a moeral obligation te the Jesuit8, past
or presont, but takes thp foret of a vluntary grant o!
publiecauoney te flice Pope, te bo dispased o! accerdieg te
bis iie, subject only te the linmitation or condition that
it sitaîl bu expeîadcdiutflite Province. Tho only compon-
natiotn givon te the Jesuits is te grant o! Laprairie Cota-
mota, wlich len atree grant, expressly made in col meune-
ration o! tîhe avent, and net ae a restitution o! proerty.

White the Act ratifit-s tho agreemient, iL ili appear oni
careful perusal that iL lacs net complete or rener final
tîhe settlement, tougla tiiet would appa'ar te ho se traita
a superficial reading. TlaaLcgislature. las beund itsel!,
in se far as it *%il, te carry eut te arrangeîauî-nts, tîet in,
Le liold tîto proceeds of the sale at tile ipesal efflice Pope.
It doenet provide fmblinteicgîft o! S400,000 in te bo in
full a!fte procceds of the sale ; se flint, wiile flie Popu e 
entitled te say tîtat lie shahl retatin the wlaole o! titis aiul
in case file estates produce les, the Gavoriiueet bavitag
taken this risk, Llare in nothing te pravent H-iseIlolines
froua deananding ailtat the ostates uiay praduce in excesa
o! thie, if laecafttr tîaoy sîtalho found te praduce mtore;
fer tîte express stipulation le tVint the pracoeds o! sale
shah hac iaeîd for bina. Tho inceeistency e! tha negoti-
ations at titis point is roinarkable. IL coulal not fail te
ecampe observation tîtat te Pope requirod tîte prococale o!
theaa te h beld fer lima, anad thattho autborityof Iieagent
wae imited, and yet te etter o! S-100,000 in net mnade in
substitution or satisfaction o!fte preceede o! sale. In
making .ny future dlaitm thora will hc a etuch. more flrm
basis therefor thati thora was at tîhe iluption o! the
carrespotîdetce. ln !act the sevectîs section o!f te Act
expressiy providos tîtat tîte proceede o! the proparty may
bc applied Il for the hhove ittantioneal purposes," and
tbough iL jei truc that te Legisiature proceeds te, say "lor
for any other purpases appraved hy the Legisiature," it ie
net likely that auy bigher or ether dlaim than that exprcsely
previded for by tItis net will ba recegnizeal hy aîîy Govaru-
tuent or Legilature as faitful te fils Holinoas as the
present.

In uts cotstitutional aspect the Act je mont decidedly
objectionable in two points ; and bowevar te people o!
the Provine a t largoeaay bol, oen esontowbhat surprisod
te fied that mlinistors o!ftae Crown as macla, and the
Lieu ten ant-Govornor, could have assonted to the passing
o! the Act in iLs presant forut, whlite the sanie end migbt
poseibly have been reaclhod in anather way. The grave
objections te the measure bave alrendy heen iedicated, and
may ho sbortly stated thus:--Th Governutent, recegeizicg
the preperty as belonging te lier Majeety aud forming
part of thte Croîve Lande o! the Province, have asked,
roceived and acted upon ta permistiin o! a foreigner to
deal witb thai ; and !urtber they htave placed at the dis.
pesai o! the saine foreigner $4 00,000Oof the public moeyès,
or lu ether words, while tbe expauditure o! public funda
should ho directed hy these constitutional anthods whicb
every faith!ui Governent is boullita observe, the Logis.
lature lias ahdicated iLs functione lu faveur o! the Pope,
and bas unéonstitutionally coîmitted te, Hie liolies ite
disposition sud distribution of nuariy bal! a million in the
Province.

%Vitht respect te the firet point, the seeking nf foreign
"permtission," autbority, direction, or, ceil it wbat you

will, te deal with Crowîî lands le au sot wbicha ameucits
almeet, if net altogethor, to an abeeaono!fte
sovereignty o!f Her Majesty. It is a surronder e! govere.
menutal pawera te thte direction o! a foreigeer, and se, imdi.
rectly, au acknawledgnitnt o! bis sovereiguty. This je
esptcially romarkable ie the case of a Colonial Legisiature,
as iL derives ifs authority, net front the power givon te iL
by the peoaple (wbe in titis case ara probably iu compiete
barmeny Nvitb the Lt,-iR]ature)i but frein the Act of thea
Imperilil Parliamont. If any doubt chould exiRL as te thp
effect o! sulbjecting tîte property or subjects o! licr MaJesty
to foreigilcentral, it may spredily bc dispelled by a refer-
ence te the judgmient o! Vice-Chancellor Preudfoat it
International Bridge Conmpany v. Cantada Seutîtore R. ILi
CJomipany, roportod lu 28tlh Grant nt page 114, îvhere bis
Lardshîip cliaracterizeos any attoanpt te subjeet Canadian
intercaLa te forige logislatioza as unconstitutionai. Tha
question arase as te tae signification of concurrent Acte
et the Parliament o! Canada and the Legislature o! New
York, or the Congrose o! the United Statue, incorperating
Bridge Companies ta bidgo the Niagara River. RiseLard-
sbip stiya: Il acla couîntry lias assonted ta te corporation
creatcd by it uniting with the corporation createal by the
other, and hringing jute the union the rigbts and liailitica
cenferred or imposed upon i, and certainly Canada has
net iutroducod thte provisions o! any Acte!f Congreeis passed
subsoquont te the union applying te the united campany.
Were the Canadien Parliamont te endeavour te de se-ta
say that Canadien subjectsansd Canadian corporatiennéare
te bo subjpet te legisiation that might bc passed by Cou-
grute, iL would, I apprehound, ho unconsttutienat; it would
bc authorizing a fereigu power ta legislate for ite subjects,
an abdication of severeignty incansistent with its relation
te the Empire of which iL ferme a part." In ike terme
naay wo characterize tht action o! the Legilature in dofer-
ringr ta a foroigu authority in dispjosing of Crown lande.
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Altoh moire objectionablo is the plaoing of public funds
nt foreign disposaI. The fact that the nmonoy is to bo ex.
pended within the Province dons net weaken, but rathor
strongtliens, the objection ; for it introducos the olemoent
of a foroign sioveoignty inte, tho Province. The Provin-
cial Legisaturo might well retain its legislativo sud
goernmneritt powers white parting witl itnoney in faveur
of a foreign powoer. Sucli instances ae the voting of, public
funds to foreign charitablo or Ituianoe objecte at once sug
gest tlteiselves. But tho invitation to control the public
purse ef the Province te oneo 'ho dlaimis soveoign power
in ail parts ef world, and wlîese faithful children woul<l
gyladly seco te actual rturn of the temporal power, is oh.
jectionablo in the extrema. The Legislature subordinates
itsel! te the forcign autliority, becomnes its trusec, its nerci
iuinister, priniising obedience to al cotmmande respecting
the dis3tributicn of Bo iuuci eof the Provincial funds. No
more oldectioiiable action could bc taken by any trustees
of geverning pouvr, -,vhetber constitutional or not ; but it
jse urprising if any doubt does oxist as te the unconstitu-
tional action or the Logislature e intis rcspect.

We namy bore er.deavour to dispol tho vuigar finpro9*
sien tbtt thi- inhiabitants o! Quebe bhave peculiar conhti-
tutional riglitdentding upen treaty with France. They
liavo noue. Canada wvas cedod te Great Biitain 'l in the
utee.t ample marnuer aud forin, without restrictio?." The
Kin,, aIreed, howmver, "lte grant tho liberty of flic
CatlIolic religion te the inhabitanta of Canada," and te
give ordors Ilthat hie new Roman Catholie stibje2ta :uay
pro fess the ioorsliip of their religion, according te thte rites
of the o Reishi Church, ae lar as tio laws of Great flritain
permit." It would ho strange indeed if Great Britain,
having acliieved tho cenquest of Canada, should ione-
diately place herseIf under a continuing obligation te
France as te t mode of government of the inhabitants.
On the contrary, Hie. Majesty allows fraedoni ef worabip
and profession of religion, insisting at thoe teMie upon
the supremnacy of tho laws of Great Iritain. If any
8pecial privileges oxiat ini faveur of certain bodies or
classes o! the inhaitants of Quebcc, thecy dopond upen
laws passed by thouteelves undor the ample powors ot 8e1f-
geveriiment which the Parliamont. o! Great Britaiin bas
given themi, and net upon tho obligation o! Grcat Britaîn
to render an accounit te France for bier inet.hod of govorn-
ment in Quobec.

The policy o! Great Britain, and of ineat ef ber colonies,
bas beon to prevent the property of'tbe nation front ftdiing
into niortmain. Every colonial Iogisature niay fratri its
own pelicy, and if it secs fit te dopart. freni wbat bas fer
centuries beau considered a wise principle o! governinent,
it je at liberty te do ce. In tbis aspect it cannot bc cbarged
as unconstitutiontil that the public proporty should ho
dirocted into an uproductive and unremunrative channol.
It is a miatter of policy only. But it is a distinct sud ovort
net ef infidtlity te British constitutional usage and govorn.
nûint te uubject Crewn proporty and public funde te the
disposition and contraI o! a fereign power.-Edward
Douglas A rmour, in The Week.

711E CA THOLICIT Y 0F SCRIPTURE.

(Concluded from last issue.)
1 t is related af Burns, that in the earlier part ef bis carter, be

took Up the Ncw Testament, and read with great ferveur these
words :

"These are they that have corne eut of great tribulations and
have washcd their robes and made tbem white in tbe blood ef
the Lamib. Theretore are they before the tbrone and serve
Hini day and uight lu His temple; and He that sitteth on the
ibrone shall dwell among thcm. They shaîl hunger no more
neither thirst any.mere, neither shall the sun light upon them
or any beat. For the Lamb who is in the midst et the throne
shail teed them, and shalH lead them inte living fountains ot
waer ; and God shaîl wipe away ail tears tram their eyts,"
Rev. vi i. 14-17. And closîng bis book said, Il1 would ne: ex-
change tht noble enthusiasm tbese three verses inspire witbin
me, for ail this world can gîve." And le ater lite, when for-
saken by bis false triends, distracted ln mind, and broken in
health, and wben bis brilliant but mournful career ivas wci-
nighr closed, ho again turned te this source ot comfert, and
might eten be seen on the shores of the Selway Firth reading
bis Bible, and perhaps the poor sinfut bard of bis country may
be foucd among her saints. I b appened te be standing in a
gracer's shop ane day in a large manutacturing town in the
west et Scotland, when a poor, trail old widow camne in te make
a few purchases. There neyer was, perhaps, ln that townaa
more severe teef distress. N early every locaî was stop ped,
Decent and respectable tradesmen, who had sec better days,
were obliged te subsist an public charity. Se much money
per day was allowed te the really poar and deserving. Tht
poor widow had receivcd her daily pîttance, and she had naw
corne icto the sbop et the gracer te lay it eut te tht best
advantage. She had but a few coppers in ber withered hands.
Carctully did she expend hier little stock-a pennyworth et
this and tht other necessary et lite nearly exhausted ail she
had. Sbe camne te the last penny, and with a singular expres.
sion et heroic cententment and cheertul resignation on ber
wrinkled tace, shc said, 1'Now I must buy ait with tbis, that I
mnay sec ta read my Bible during these long, dark nights, fer
i: is my enly comfrnonw, wben every other comfrnie: as gene
away.' . *. . Thus bas the Bible proved its adaptation
amid aIl the sins and struggles et humanity, te the highest in-
tellect, tht brigbtest genius, the wealthy dwellers in splendid
mansions, and tht weary cblîdren et proverty and toil.,"

What a wvndertul cempany tht unity ofthbe faith eccircles
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Tartar, tbe homeless Jew, the roving Indian, thc4ca-kccl sav-
age, the cultured nobleman, the sagacieus statesman, and the
learned mac et science, ail within the bonds ot a cemmen
faith, and it teaches thcm that they are ail brcthrerî in the
saine home. Surely the boak which bas existed through
se manv centuries, inluenccd se many nations, and
moulded thc characters et the wise and simple, may well be
called a Catholic book. The jeys and sorrows, the doubt
and tears, thc aspirations and bopes ot ail men in every
clime and age fied expression in its sangs. Divine truth is a
trcc citizen with ail the rights at'freedom te go ever the carth
and break every chain, that nations, long bound innioral and
spiritual degr-,datit e, may bave their chains snapped asunder
and stand forth diseethratled and rcdecmed te the praise and
glory et God.

With the saine circie of living domtines as stars 'in the
spiritual heavens aroued Christ, the central sun-every ee.
mient et positive faitît remaining unrlîanged - Christianity ac-
commadates itseiftot the circumstances ot thec 'age and peo-
ple. Designed te ho the religion et the wvorlcl, iL 15 the
truc casmopolitan that teels as much a: home arnîd the frazen
peaks of Grcenland, as aeîid the blooming verdure et the
trepics ; as iuch a resicleet in the blcak north as in the pur-
pIe climes ef the soutb j as much a: homte in tht boundless
prairie efthte far wvest, or bld amicl the wilds et tht torest, as
it is amid the wealth aed cultîvation of ages. When planted
by God's grace it grows equaily on the naked rock of Cale-
denian l'ills, or in the ricli soi t India. A companion et the
cultiva'-.d, tht leareed, tht great, te shed lustre on the bright-
est ep aments et sadiety, it walks wvth tht rude, the unletcred,
andl dots net teel ashamed. It can sit with philosophers and
sages througb ail their weary wachings, and can whîsper in
tht cars et tht simple the words et wisdom. Ie short, ail tht
kingdoins ot this %vorld are te heceme tht kingdoms ef aur
Lord and of His Christ, andl His truth must go te the ends et
tht earth.

Tht catholicity of the Scriotures springs from the catho-
licity af Hlm wbom they reveal. As the Son et Man Ht was
tht child et humanity, and ne child et any man. Ht be-
longed te ne age, but te ail tht ages ; tene famiîy, but te
mankind 'lhe morality Ht taugbt ivas 'vide and compreben-
sive, embraci-g ail mankind within its sphere otobligation.
Philosophy never rose te any such conception et law for thie
human tamuly, but eely for particular races-tht fr.voured
te %.

Tht Christ et the Gospels beloegs te humae lite, and flot
te any ont special class. Among tht peer Ht was a poor
mac, white with the ricb and cultured He bore Haiseif as ont
who bad been nurtured on the lap et luxury. Ht was tht
best cempanian for lattet childlren tbey had ever known ; white
wise men and scribes bad mucb te think ot wbtn Ht spoke
te thern. But above ail, bow Ht leved te talk te men and
wemien by tht quiet waysides ! These wayside conversations
-se tamiliar, personal, tree-scemod se preciaus te Hini, and
some oftthe sweetest words Jesus ever spoke were spoken in
such circunistances te ont, two, or a few, when Hetotuched
human lite on every side. At fuinerais or at weddings Ht
was present, and His tears mingled with those who wept at
tht oct, white He brighteced the jeys et tht other. He
joined Himiselftot tht humait family, and ail :hreugh Mis lite
hie clave tas:te His kindred. His seul went out in sympatby
te ail around Hlm. Ie this world's great hospital the great
Physician was always busy, and s0 endeared Himselt that ail
classes drew near and sough: Hlm. "Ail men setk Thet2
Tht whole world bas gant atter Hini. What a breadth and
compass in His teachicg 1 From wbat other teacher are te be
teund such ricb pae:ic tancy, sucb tondtr*images et beau:y;
sucb wealth et illustrations ; such sublime conceptions, and
such majestic representations et Ged and nature ? Ht gazed
acress tht centuries and grasped tht igbty movements et the
ages, and saw tho whole future et the warld's hîstory mirrored
le the mind ef God. \Vhen under tht speil et this Teacher we
corne in contact with a new range ot ideas, and lîve ie a new
moral world. Ht utters the great thoughts et Ged on tht
Mnost mementaus subjects, and brings tht glory oftheaven down
te tht earth. How transcendent le tht grandeur ef His utter-
acces, in tht sublimity ai His conceptions, in tht majesty et
His doctrines, le the cemprehensiveness et Mis precepts, in
the spirituahity et His iaws, and le that arema, which, like the
dew ai heaven, gathers aver ail His tessons. Hew that lite
becemes illuminated and.fllls eut in:e divine proportions tht
longer ven look upon it, and ponder its signiicance with a
fend heart 1 Ht is thteciny Catholic Mac. Demosthenes
was a Greek ; Cicero, a Roman ; Luther, a German ; Bures
was Scotch ; Josephus, a Jew, but Jesus was tht Son ef Man,
toucbing hurnanity at every point ; and in His bread relations
belecging as much te ont nation as anotaer-.:he saite Lord
rich unto ail, etc. Wellington was a genctral; Napoeon, a
conqueror; Mozart, a niusician ; Gladstone, a statesman
Newten, a scientis: ; Angelo, a sculpter ; Rubens, a painter
Watt, an ieventar; Columbus, a discoverer; but Jesus is tht
Light et tht world ;the Lite and Lîght et mec. -Ht stands
forth in His universal relations as Saviaur te ail people ; a
ligb:te lighten tht nations ; the Day.spring risen te give iigbt
te them that sit ie darkness.

Ie answer te the cry et the seul, "Show Thou me the way
that I shouid walk le, for l it up my seul ucta Thet," ont
cames fotth tairer than tht sons et men and presents Himself
te ail ages and cauntrîts and pleads with humanity-"1 Corne
unto Me ailtyr that labeur and are heavy laden andl I wili
give you rest.» Ht bas been litted up te draw ail mec te Hlm.
Ne other came or influence bas moved tht world- as Ht has
dont. Hteis tht lite and inspiration of tht Most progressive
nations on earth, and is fast beceming what4 Ht said Ht
weuid bé-the Light oftthe world. Te Hîm shal ke gather-
ing a! tht nations be.-Rev. .Th,sonD . Sri u
Kfnox Colleg onIfAthIy.soD..
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T IITEToroito branititlicl:vangelictl Alliaitce
hb sresolvcd to becoimce abranch of the

Dominion .AiIance. At its initial meceting a vigarous
protest was entcred against the Je.suits Estates' Bill.

CHURCHI people sonctims complain thatCchurcli affairs do not rcccive sufficîent pro.
minience inisecularjouruxals. Cansidcring thcainount
af space given by ane Toronto daily ta the Wretchcd
Simcoc %vrangyle, and by atiother to the lcffrey trial,
aur Mcthodist fricnds cannot complain an that score.
The dcvaut Christians amang thcmn may %vell bcecx-
cuscd for thinking that taa much pu îcity k orse
than too little. _________

E IGI-T churches and six ministers have seccdedEfromn the Detroit Prcsbytcry af thc United
Prcsbytcrian Churcli, and have gonc ovcr in a body
to the Presbytcrian Church of the United States.
This is anc of the fruits af the argan cantrovcrsy that
has disturbed the United Presbyterian body for years.
People %vho wslh to %vorshxp God in puace cannot
bear an everlasting organ discussion. If the Chuircli
cannat makc peace thcy leave and go ta quictcr
quarters.__________

HE fallaing little stary, at present going theTrounds af the press, is somcevhat suggestive
ani e subjcct af parental discipline: 1,

Bisbop Coxe is the son of the late Dr. Cax, a Presbyteriail
divine of local renown. The lather was stern and austere, a
dyed-in-tbe blue Calvinist. Great was is disappointment at
the sortes apostasy to the rtualists. He used to laugb grimly
and say that the young pricst bad added an e to his naine to
stand for Episcopal. And wher. thc son wrote ta invite the
old gentleman to attend the ceremonies of consecration, or
Illaying on of bands," as bishop, his answer came: IlNo, my
son ; if there had been more 'laying on of hands' when you
were young, there would be no need of it now !
The aid gentleman wvas right. A judiciaus 'aiaying
on of hands '" at the proper time may save boys from
ritualism and rnany oather dangers. That wvas Solo-
mont's opinion. ________

I l was the unexpected that happened when Dr.
1 Cochrane preachcd and published a sermon on

the return af the Jew<s ta Jerusalim. The doctor is
so intensely practical in his puipit - ork that we
looked through his sermon on this topic with a feel-
ing somnewhat akrn ta surprise. Professor Young
used ta tell his students that he rejected the theory
af a literai rettirn af thce.jews to Palestine for t'.vo
reasans. The first xvas that there is nat a sin-le pas-
sage in the Bible which when properiy interpretcd
teaches any such theory, and the second reason wvas
that the jecvs are much better xhere they are.
Though %ve do flot agree with Dr. Cochrane in his
exegesis af sanie passages, nor admit ail his .premises,
nar accept all his conclusions, we cordially recani-
mend his sermon as a very readabie one toalal who
take an interest ini such discussions.

'THE Interior says:

A minister of the Gospel, on a sea voyage, sat for a long
time in silence, gazing at the seemningly limitless stretch af
waters. At last, a taîkative young man addressed hitm in a
rather careless and curiaus way. saying: "Ah, Dr.-, and
pray what you are seeing ? '" Nothing but God,» was the
serious and suggestive reply. joseph Cook told thîs story, in
a more extended forme in Tremant Temple recently, and pro-
ceeded ta argue that when good men are privileged ta look
out on the sea of politics, and are summnoned to express their
convictions as ta men and measures, they, nia, should see
,Inothing but God."
Some af aur ministers and other goud men occasion-
aliy look out on the sca ai Canadian politics but they
sec nothing but Satan. If thcy sa',v the hand af
Providencein aur national affairs a littie mare per-
haps the great adversary would not be sa ceàerly vis-
ible.
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T Il E C'hrirtiezn-A - 1 Vork says :

The Salvation Army in this country will gain the respect
ci religinus people just as it (leserves it. If it is led by hair-
braincd fanatics, by thc ignorant and vulgar, sit wll fal nto
contcmpt and pass away. If thougb, master minds, people of
intelligence, ind of comman sense conduct its operations, it
will reccive hearty recognition and support for the good
wbicli it is unquestionably capable ai dnîng.
That is truc of every other religious organizatian as
tvell as of thec Salvatian Arimy. It is pre-cmincntly
truc af congyregations. If a cangregatian is devout,
liberal and aggressivc ; if it hicips the poar, brings in
thîe carclcss, succours the tcmptcd, raises the fallcn
and senis the Gospel ta those who have it not, peCo-
ple respect it because it deqerves respect. If, an the
ather haud, it is anl ecclesiastical iceberg or a bear-
garden, people treat it with conitempt, because con.
teml)t is the thing it deserves.

W E are not arnong thiose patriots who sec saie-
thing gaad in cecry country cxcept thecir

ovwn, but wc' do think that flot a feiv Canadianis miglit
oulu ver the iullowýing sentences fromi the closrng

part of President ILirribon s inaugural %witlî profit ta
themsces and thecir country.

I do not mistrust the future. Dangers have been in frequent
anbush along aur path, but wve have uncovered and van-
quished tb'în aIl. Passion lias svept some of aur commtini-
tues, but only ta give us a new~ deinonstration that the great
body af aur people are table, patriotic and law abiding. No
political party can long pursue advantage at the expense ai
public honour, or by rude and ndecent methods, wuithout pro.
test and fatal disaffection in ts awvn body. The peaceful
agencies of commerce are more iuîîy revealing the necessarl,
unity of ail aur communities and the increasing ittercourse of
aLir people in promoting mnutual respect.
XVhy should Canadiatis mistrust the future any maorc
than Americans? Dangers may lie along aur na-
tional path. Some af thei niay be covered and
some may bc uncoveriing thinscîves at the present
momnt, but a patient, resoluite, patriatic spirit will
vanquishi thcm aIl. Passion may swecp over aur
comuinities. but the great body of aur people arc
just as stable, patriatic and law-abidiiîg as, the Ameni-
cans are Undoubtedly the hopeful spirit is the righit
ane for a young nation.

T FIE illIail is af the opinion that oratory is al-
most a lost art so far' as the Canladian House

ai Commons is concerned :
Were the shade af anc af aur departed statesmen ta,

pay a visit ta the House of Commons, it would no doubt re-
turn ta ts resting place deplorang the declune in the quality
af public speaking tu Canada It certaînly cannot be denued
that in the eloquence that inaves men ta action we are now
lamnentably deficient. 0f taîkers we have no end : but of
orators we can boas( within the walls of Parliament no more
than can be caunted on the figures of ane hand. This s not
as it used ta be, nor îs it as it shauld be. WVthîn the last ten
years a new practice bas been followed. A very able man on
anc occasion addressed the House with a very full outline of
bis speech in bis hand. Immedately-sucb imitative crea-
turcs are members of Parliament-tbe written aratian becamne

pouar. Everybody spoke from notes, and ane member
actually droned fortb bis opinions, while a friendly neigbour

tundover the leaves upon whicb they were engrossed

It is a remarkabie fact, explain it as you may, that
ti Canada and the United States as schoois and cal-
leges have incrcased in numbers and efflciency, or-
atary bas declined. A vcry large proportion af the
American ministers read their sermons and neariy al
the important speeches in Congress are read from
manuscript. Our public men at Ottawa arc fast foi-
lowing the example af their neighbotîrs. Can any-
body give a rational explanation af the fact that as
education increases on this continent oratory declines?

MISSION PUNOS.

TI LE folowing statemeuit by the Agent ai the
TCburch,Westcrn Section, calîs for earnest cou-

sideration and prompt and liberal action:
As tbe Home Mission Committee is tai meet an the 27tb

inst., it is most debirable that ail contributions should be sent
in by that tume, as the amount in band wihl influence and
guide the Commttee in determining the grants.

I subiain comparative statement of funds this year as
compared witb Iast year, givîng also tbe estimate for the year,
that nt may be seen bow rouch yet bas ta be donc ta makze
out the estimated ainouit :

Mach 9, 1888. Mlatch 9. z889. Esîumate for Yi'ar.

Horne Mission ...... ... $357S2 99 $33,34S 60 $46,000
Stiiend Augmentation... 18,751 73 16,176 97 28.000
Foreign Mtibsaon ......... 32,332 74 35,942 66 66,500

lit will be seen that we are behind last year bath for Home
Missions and Augmentations. It is boped that an effort will
be made ta bave tbe deficiency made up in" due time. As
mast cangregatians hold tbeir meetings in january, there is
no reason why ail contributions for the Scbeuîes of tbe
Cburcb sbould flot be in the bands ai the treasurer by tbis
time.

Let ail mîssianary contributions and ail amounts for other
objects be remitted as soon as possible. W. REID.

Pre.nbyterian Offces, farch 9,'.1889.
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MfONTREAL TEM4PERANCE REFORMERS.

T IIE Premier af Quebcc has been frcqucntiy
spoken ai as a cousummate puliticai tactic-

uan. Mr. Mercier lias ccrtainly shii that lie is anl
adept in the iles and devices by wvicliîpower is
reaclied and maintainced, but it lias ta be borne in
mind that lie lias iiad ta dcpend on certain influ-
ences antagonistic ta the public welfare, and ta sec-
tire support lic lias made sacrifices that mnany feel
caled upon ta condenin. His action :n relation ta
the incorporation ai the jesuits and the indemnnity
grantcd tbemi, invalving as it (lacs Papal interference
withi Provinîcial afrairs, lias roused ta intcnsity race
anîd religiaus feelings that bode nia good for thîe
stabiiity anîd wclfitrc ai the Domimnion. Tiien lus
relation ta the temnperance questiomn lias roused con-
siderabie antagamiismin ui Mantrecal. lucre reccnt
efforts ta enforce cxisting lavs lhave beccî muchi
iîindercd b>' the bostiiity aif thc Quebcc Govern-
ment.

At present tiiere are bettwecntlîirteeni and four-
tecn lîundred lucensed places in Montreal %vhcrc
lîquor is sold, îîot ta speak af the tnliccnscd places
whiclî arc but little iitcrfcrcd titli. 1-Ire in Toronta
thicre are znany people ai opinion that ancelîundred
and fifty arc tao niany, yet tlîat is thec number %vhich
by the actionî af the citizens the law allows. In
this city the caunicil lias the powvcr ta deine the
mîunîber ai liceuises ta be granted, but in Montreal
and i the city ai Quiebec the civic authorities hiave
nia such pawecr. The friends ai temperance in Mont-
real have beci carnest and perscvering in their efforts
ta secure thîîs reforni ; thîey arc desirous ai bavirmg
the liquor trafflc under municipal contraI. This has
been stcadily refused. Last wveck an impoetant and
influentiai meeting wvas heid -at whicli representative
mcei ivere prescrit and took part. Roman Cathalic
amnd Protestant, Frcncli and Englisli-speaking people,
prominent in their respective sphercs, co.aperated ini
thie most cordial manner, notwvithstanding religiaus
and political differences. Roman Cathoiic priests
and Protestant mittisters and laymen vicd with cach
otlicr in dcnauncing the palpable evils ai the liquar
traffic anîd the moral and social hurt its unrestricted
exercise wouid bc sure ta inflict an the conimunity.
A year ago a gain tvas made by sccuring prohibition
ai the sale ai intoxicants ta minars, and although
there wvcre severai pravcd cases ai its infringement
the liquor sellers were sa strongiy opposed ta it that
they have, it is said, sectircd the promise af its re-
peal. Iii this anc circumistance is seen how vcry
show in modernî progrcss many people in the Pro-
vince ai Quebec are. Ini mast countries the evil af
selling liquar ta minars is aIl but universaliy recag-
nized and ini many ai themn the most stringent iawvs
forbid sa injuriaus a practice. Yct it is said that ini
Montreal there is a disposition ta go back ta a state
ai tiîings that aIl riglit-thinkuing people unhesitatingly
condemn. Surciy the Quebec Govennment will
tbunk better ai it befare thcy resolve ta place them-
selves on record by granting s0 reactiar ., ai conces-
siomn ta the iiquor dealers.

Iliose attending the meeting referrcd ta were
unanimous in their desire tasece the number af drinlk-
ing places diminished, and the contraI ai icenses
piaced in the handsofai hcity council.he Mayor-
elcct, Mr Grenier, is a strong'advocate af Temperance
and spolie strongiy in support ai the proposed reforni.
Werc the desircd concession granted tht. resuit ta
sanie would uno doubt bc samewhat disappointixig.
If thase intercsted ini the liquor trade can lobby at
Q ucbec, they wvouid doubtless bring ta bear whatever
pressure they couid an iîîdividual aldermen, and it
is hardly ta be expectèd that aIl the membership ai
the civic council would be able ta, resist tbeir blan-
dishments. The couincil, however, is in more imme-
diate touch with the7 cammunity than a Provincial
Govcrnnîcnt can possibly be, and if the ilaf the
people is sufficiently strong and energetically pro-
nounced there is no doubt that under civic control
the number ai licenses in Montreal would be con-
siderably reduced in a short time. The ostensible
abjection is that the Provinîcial revenue would suifer
by the suppression ai a large number ai liccnsed
premises; the real reason môst probably is thiat the
Government does fat îvisii ta risk the ioss aif sup-
port froni the liquor interest. It ivas statcd at the
meeting that the present Governnient, as well as the
anc that preceded it, are decidedly averse ta hand-
ing aver the disposaI ai licenses ta municipal con-
trai. Ncverthelcss thie teniperance people ai Mart-
trýa1 arc making a liard and resolute stand, and are
rcsolved on employing every canstitutianal means
ta secure an cund that oniy contemplates ýthe moral
and social wvll-beiîîg af the people. They deserve
ta be successful, and if flot at presenit, they may bc
rciicd upon ta persevere tilI they get ail they ask for
now, and much mare hereater.
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CHRISTIANV UNION IN Y7APAN.

A MID the many cncauraging successes ai the
Cispel in lbeatlien lanîds witin the past fcwv

ycars, the prog'ress ai Christ's cause ini Japan is
nat thc lcast rcmarkablc. Sa steady lias been the
advance ai Christianity in that country that promi-
nent menin iithîe Goverlnmcnit, tlxougli ithout pcr-
sanal sympathy ith the mlovement, have cxprcsscd
themselves as dccidedly favourable ta the spread ai
the Gospel arnong the people. Thxe variaus leading
denominations hiave taken part iii the work, and
thecir labours bave been spccially blessed. Large
and flouirising native chtircbcs have sprung iip
cvcr%'wlhere, andi are enjoying a dcgree ai prasper-
ity thlat may bc described as unexampled.

Ncxt ta the marvellous succcss ai the Gospel ini
Japan is the reînarkablc klsirc for a uîited Chitircbi
on tIhe part ai the japanese Christians. Thie groîvth
ai this dcsirc is, tu a large extent, spontancous. It
is truc tîxat the niiissionary brcthircîî in that land are
largcly in accord witlî the native lunging for visible
and carporate union anion- the c.burchcs njapan,
but thec, have not so mucîx been the originators af
the movement as thcy have beeni anxiaus ta sec iL
accamplisbed, and, strange ta say, irom their ranks
liave also camne several ai thxe principal abjectors ta
the union proposais. The varions Prcsbyterian mis-
sions in japan, including American and Scotch
branches, bave ail actcd barrnoniously, and bave en-
dcavoured ta rcacb a satisiactory undcrstanding witlx
their brcthrcn aifother denominations. The Con-
grcgatianalists have also had important and success-
fui missions in japan. M1ýany ai them blave been very
iavourable ta the formation ai a unitcd Clîurch, and
50 it wvas fondly hopcd that the Church i Christ
in Japan ini is unitcd capacity wauld bhave been rea-
lized at the beginning ai thîe present ycar. Ratîxer
animated contravcrsy, however, lias, up ta the pres-
cnt, preventcd tîis desired consurr.tion.

The difflculty scems ta bc principally betuveen
the ?rcsbyterian and Congregational branches ofthec
Cburch. It would be difficult rightly ta apportion
the blame for wvbat is belicved ta be only a tem-
porary failure. Some zealous Presbyterians tliinl,
that the Cangregational brctbrcn are toa exacting
bath in the matter ai doctrine and pality, and sorne
ardent Congregationalists opine that ta compîy
îitb the conditions clcmandcd by Presbytcriamis
would simply cnd in absorption> andi that ail that is
d istinctively Congregat ianal %vould entircly disappear.
Sa the matter reniains at present, burtîhe union
mavenent lîaviîîg alrcady made such progrcss, it is
nat ikely that prescrit ant oi agreemient will long
stand in the uay ai its ultimate succcss.

The Rev. Dr Henry M. Scudder, sa widcly and
so favourably known, xvba rccently resigiîed the
pastoraLe ai an influential Cangregational Churcîx in
Chicago that he rigbt labour in Japan, bas writteii
a mast intercsting letter in favour ai Union uvhich
appears in the last issue ai the Newz York Evan-
geisi. He shows that thxe feeling in favotir ai Union
is a Japanese mnovement, and is one ai great strength.
"Nearly ail the prominent pastars and the leaders
ai public opinion among the Japanese Christians arc
idcntifled with tîis effort." I-e is ai opinion that
the complaints ai Presbyterian and Congrcgatianalist
abjectars neutralize eacb other, and that bath bave
made generous concessions, a pracedure which hie
describes as just, rigbt, fair, and noble. Dr. Scudder.
like manyather excellent American ministers, bas bad
personally nia very decided ecclesiastical preferences
if anc is ta judgc fram bis ministerial career. I-e
was educatcd fi the Rcformced (Dutch) Church, and
bas ministered ta congregations aithat denomination
as weîî as in the Presbytcrian Cburch ini the United
States, amid also in the Congregational Cburcb. H-e
spent twenty years ini Mission service in Imdia, at anc
time under the direction ai the Reformcd Churcîx,
and at another ini cannectian uith the Comgregation-
alists. His experierqce and modes ai tlinkimig, there-
fore, would naturally lead him ta attach Iess import-
ance ta denarninational distinctions thami if be bad
been stromigly attacbed tu anc particular churcli. Ai
the same tini' it would be unjust ta demiy that the
absence ai markcd attachmemit ta any anc denammi-
ation places hîm in a favourable position for giving
an umbiassèd and impartial opinion as ta ivbat in bis
judgment wvauId be the best method of securing unity
ai action in the Christian lufe ai Japami. There the
converts are unfarniliar îith the minor shades ai
différence that have divided the churcîxes in other
lands. They are beginning their cburch life un-
bampered by the traditions ai other times and other
lands, with the ight ai past experience ta guide
tbem. They are nat c alled upon ta, repeat the mis-
takes ai the past. The obstacles that impede the
progress ofiChristian Unity in the aider Churches do
mit lie in their patb. Tbey bave thxe oppartumity ai
beginning an ahigher plane and theyseemn desirous
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ai sectiring the widest practicable emnbodiment ai
Christian Unity possible ta thicm.

For the present at leaçt if k i ot likely that the
Churcheq nrgani zcd byEiLJain and Baptists
are reatly ta makc tilCll-ecxS ions that alune tould
secure a union ai ail the Christian Churclies in Japan.
Even in reqpect ta theic etcnaniniatiins Dr. Scuddcr
is sanguine that the people thiemselves rnay ait no
distant date repudiate the Opposition of ttheir leaders
andi desire ta bc includcd ini the une flId which it is
anticipated %will cre long embracc the Chîristian.% of
Japani.

Dr. Sctuddcr, wvho lial; gonc ta J.xpan at bis own
charges and ini preferetîce to becoming the pastor ai
an influenitial Churh i NL%% Vui k t i.ow h liecvas
called, is earrncst in biis advncacy or Christian Union,
because it %would bc busilmuc.lîmore hclî>iul ta tbe
cause ai Christianity in japan thanl would bc the case
were denominational rivaîries and jualotisies intro-
cluced tliere. I I îkc .. ,th. i t rerali,.,stiun i 
sucli a consumimation wvould aiford a powcriul ex-
ample tn other 1and,ý, and tb.at tlkî Cliui-ch in Ja.11)nl
Wvotl not on!>y bc a lsi, tu tlîi. eul therce, but
a bleqsing to the%%nrIlit largc.

ARE Pl-*W REJNTS SCRIPTURAL ?

(NE ai the laitest cotributions ta the discussion
-oi tbe Frece Seats v Reîîted l>ews in CChurchi

is irom the pen oi the 11ev Dr. \rtlxur Pierson. ai
P'hiladelphia. It is marked by bis characteristic
clearncsq ai thisnking and -xprc-.sbon. There is no
attcmpt ta get ont CuC a dificulty by slilftilly balan-
cing opposing ideas and taking refuge in thc iact
that mucb can bc said n bth sides. H-e is clcarly
ai opinion that the pew-rent systern is a comple
departtirc iroin the inctbods ofprimnitive Christianity.
H-e says at the ottct:

i. Ail places of %vorship wvere (tee toall %woshippers %vithout
regard to mioney or prîce.

2. The service of wvorshîp %vas simply and voluntarilv con-
ducted, involving no hired assistance.

3. The ininist.y and their eu-laiuurers imade the Gospel of
Christ without charge, having n., taîcci salary.

,ç.. Ail that was needfsîl for their support asnd benevolent
ends was the voluntary offéring of the Lord's people.

5. There is no hint of dependence for pecuniary aid upon
any who were flot professed followcrs of the Lord.

1lIc then proccecds to so that the rnethods oi
the carly church for the maintenance ai public wor-
ship wvcre ai the inost inexpensive kind, and that
what wvas actually rc(IutirLd fur these purposes, and
for the help aofthe ncessitws %vas readîly obtained
by the free ill oi-ferings,- of the Christian people.
He finds no trace of anyiý appeal to others than Chris-
tiails for support. '" If," lie sa>*s,- any portion ai
these giits came iroi- the Lngudly, it is not a mater
ai record , and, if so, it wvas volunitary, and nat secur-
cd by direct assessment or even appeal. The divine
order %vas that men sbould give first themnselves unta
the Lard, and then, as 1-l is stewvards, their substance."
AIl the accessories ai modern Cliurclb service are
irnnovations - chairs, hircd singers, nmtsical instru-
ments, etc., vicre unk-nown ini the carly centuries ai
the Churclb's bistory.

In contr.st xith the simple and Inexpensive plan
pursued in p. *ritive days there is no cnying that
in cities and large totvns the churches are vcry
expensive institutions. For the most part the
preachers in these are %%cll rcniuncrated and the
appoiritments considercd cs.,ntial Lo a progressive
modern church, arc made on a scale ai considerable
libcrality. AIl this invues a large outlay which
mnust be met on busines,,s principles, and with the
rcgularity and promptncss that business principles
require. To depend on a complete and practical
application of the voltintary principle would lcad ta
painiul embarrassments. The mcthod ai raising a
suficient revenue by %neans ai rcntcd pews cam-
mends itseli ta the practical untdcrstanding as the
simplcst and the casiest. H-ence it lias acquired a
place ini cburchi managemient from hich it cannot
easily be dislodged. In certain Chiurchies in the
United States they bave adoptcd a plan that fortu-
nately bias flot been tried ini Canada and wvhich if
suggcstcd, would bc rigorous1y condcmncd. There
is no annual auction ai thc pcws iin any Canadian
Church.

Dr. lierson adînits that the pew-rent systcm has
in many respects wrought satîsiactorily, and thiat
troubles originating ini it hiave not been vcry seriaus.
H-e is also willing ta concede that since details as
ta the management ai congregatianal aifairs arceflot
laid dowvn ini the New Testament dicte is room for
good men adqpting, thesysteinab a permissibleexpedi.
ent. He neVertheless advocates return ta a more
scriptural simplicity in the mode afi maintaining
Christian ordinances and the advancerncnt of the
Gospel. IlWhen ive baye a scriptural outline," he
says, Il" is alwvays safe ta foîlow it." The conclus-
ions« at wbich Dr. Pierson arrivcs are-that the exist-

ing system tends taovards the cultivation of a wronf
spirit in the pcw-holder, in that it introduccs ini thi
place af Gods worship the notion of buman proprietarshi p or property and thereby tends to faste
a species af social caste ; it lcads ta a self-righteou!
spirit; the purchase ai such property righits in dt
place aof vrship imiplies naturally, Ierally an(
logically, a righit af contrai ; bumnan praprietorshiî
oitcn begets exchsivcniess , and the last reason lit
gives at present is thit however genlial and cordia
the pew-holder mnay bc, the stranger will flot féecifret
in a hanse îvhere pews are rcntcd. The doctor pra
mises ta pursue the subject, and it is evident that lit
is bcnt an thc abolition ai rented pews.
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TiiE ENGLISII ILLIJSTRATED MAG 1 ZÎ4.(Ne%%

York- Macmnillan & Ca.) Tlhe March number i!
strong ini descriptive papers and serial fiction

I ?("and Il Keintgton l'ilacc," corne in for des-
criptive asnd artistic treatmnent, and F. Marion Craw-
ford S;tanley j 'WVymal, and ICêtlîrine S. Macquaid
are the novelistq. The last nained begins " Success
a Story in Six 1arts."

TiiE METIIODIST MAGAZINE. (Taronto: Wil-
liam Briggs.) The March nuinber ai this Caniadian
monthly bias many attractive fecatures. The prin-
cipal papers, several ai them flnely illustrated, are:
"lTbrougl N orînandy," "Vagabond Vignettes," "The
Moral Frccdrni Maii," by Goldwin Smith, "Re-
collections ai British Metbadism in Toranto," by
Senator Macdanald, and the IlTractarian M'vove-
ment " by Dr. Suthcrland. The ather contents arc
fully up ta the highi standard that this magazine bas
attaitied.

TitE Ho.NiLrTic REviErV. (Newv York: Funk
& W'agnalls : Taronto: William Briggs.) A glance
dt the contents ai the revicw section will show that
the present is a valuable issue ai this excellent
mantlîly. Proiessor Murray, af Princeton, lias a
paper on Il Richard Baxter ," Professor lick anc
(in IlTîe Rites, Ceremonies and Customs of the
Jcws." Other subjects fit this section are :"IlThc
Riches ai Cowper," IlBa3dy and Mind in Chiristian
Lic:. No. i, Hygiene ini the B3ible." '«Apologetics
in the Pulpit," Il The Mission ai Music," "A Cluster
ai Curiosities." The other sections arc no less
attractive and tiseiul.

TH1E TREASIURY FOR P>AS tR AND I--,1111'.
(New York. E. B3. Treat.) A portrait ai Rev.
Albert J. Lyman, ai the South Congregational
Church, Brooklyn, is the irontispiece, and his sermon
on "lThe Redcmptivc Element in CChristianity " is the
initial article. A sermon on "The Great Question,"
by Dr. Moses D. Hloge ai Richmxond, Va., is worthy
ai thermai. '"A Talk ta Business Men," by Dr.). R.
Paxton, should be read by aIl, and the 'lExegetical
Comment on The Edenic Apocalypse," by Prof.
Terry, is a scholarly production ai great interest.
"lTh2 Leading Tboughts ai Sermons," by Revs. J.
Edward, C. H. Spurgeon, G. Smnith, C. S. H. Dunri,
1-. Bird anid Dr. 1-endrick are eaclh and ail very sug-
gestive. The other contents ai the number are
varied, valuabie and useful.

THE POLITICAI. SCIFN(,E- QUARTERLN for
March, apens with a striking article by I-. L. Os-
good, upon -"Scientific Atiarciiism," reviewîng the
theories ai Proudhon and showing the aims ai Arn-
erican Anarchists. Prof. Gustav Colin, ai Gottingen,
taking the progressive incarne taxes of Switzerland as
bis text, indicates the merits and the dangers afithis
democratic scheme ai taxation. Mr. Arnold Forster,
(son ai the late I rish Secretary) prescrits farcibly the
Unionist view ai the Irish question. A conservative
Frenchman, M. Gauvain, explains the causes ofithe
prescrnt crisis in France, and the significance af
IBoulangism." Mr. Bernheim sketches the bistory

ai the ballot in Newv York, and argues far the Aus-
tralian systeni. Prof. Woodrow Wilson analyzes and
criticizes Bryce's Ainerican Commonwealthi.

THE NONSUCI- PROFESSOR, in I-is Meridian
Splendour:- or'the Singular Actions af Sanctified
Christians. By the Rev. William Secker. With an
introduction by Rev. T. L. Cuyler, D.D. (New
York: Robert Carter & Brothers; Toronta: D. T.
McAinsh.)-Tbis book, originally published in the

carly yars of the century, is by a man ai much origi-
nality. the Rev. William Secker, minister of Ail-
Ï-Iallowvs Church, London Wall. Its thinking is
sound and incisive and its value is great. Uts repro-
duction in these days will be mast serviceable ta pure
and undcfiled religion. Dr. Cuyler begins bis intro-
duction by saying : This is a wonderful book. At
whatever page you open it, your eye lights upon
pithy aphorisrns that combine the sententiousness ai
Benjamin Franklin with the sweet holy savour ai
Samnuel Rutherford. It cantains hundreds 'of bright
seed thaughts.
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Ahisoi sact watciing bier as site souk a Le), fron its hiditg-
place anti apeninmg te big ciest in te commner, searclieciimnlmc
for a uvihe. \Whiem te aid voiautraised Ierseif nm) anîd
tunmud towamd Alhîsami agai, tere iay an ducualimof ai uer Iîand
a god ring. h uas large aniu mtasit-e, anmd htc evdcîty
been Ilbedanîd Polisied lateiy, for si shtoue brigit n ite
igit as sit e ld it cmp tothie laîuup.

ILook ye ,at it," saidhi tuîtress " L'mti thi is)ay1I have
neyer, fo*AortY vcars ant i uai, setc 'emilclpunusm. I1ibac beeu
twicc muumfflet -tiugh folkh lae kein naetiu abouttliaitt- and
tis uas mîy frt itfrriage rnmg it %vas Itly notiier's belare
ut, and ie itemuohîr's bafame lier. it itait a cluarn, tiiey sati,

ta bing hap1w days, but it brouiglit flanc ta muc-hie died
witimithe year. Thlichau.ritt 'vas broken iaybe, becatibe I
i-as a wmfu' assie am i tnduiifî' daugliter. Butt mcimiay uork
agaîn w' yoti. Ta~ke it, andi put lit ami î'tar inger,"

Bcmit Ailisoi efuset i, anud put litemrtandts beitind bler.
"And wliac for mua' It's mny aimu ta give or ta keep as 1

ike. le nuedschia lue feared," saîi Msress J.îmîumsan, withi
offemîce.

But uviy shînnît ye wish ta glu-e it ta ie?
Butc 1 bac naebady aIse ta g'ie iltot. IThere's noc, ta iny

knawhedg, amie liv'ing thiat ever beiongcd ta ie. 1 îîîay bc
deati before yc connc bzck agatn Andci1 like ye, Aiîson Bain.
And the rinug muay kecît vii frow Ye, if ye vear it o1n your
han. '

Aihisomu iooked ant'dnsiy into cie aid îuoiian's cager face.
W'hat diti site iucacu? \Vliy dîi site airer to lier a iuzrriage
ring ? Dmd site kmow more tait oters knew about ier ? \as
a ncuv danger comîîmmg upoit her? Site nnst itot anger lite, at
any rate. Sa uvien che aid woitan tocuk lier itanti again site did
not msist.

IlThere is te citariti wrttei tmche inside of it, ' Let lave
abydc cl deathi davyda. e? hh sec it b' te daylicltt."

Blut tue ring uas fat- con large for Alisan's fiuger. lit sippeti
fri-m it -ind feu ta the grnunci.

"Eh h1te !isiscat an il sgn, ciumnk ye saisi chue muistress.
"lit is a sign chat your grandinciier %vas a bgger uvian

chan nie," saiti Aihsan with ait uncertain sîuile. IIt lis very
kinti of you, 'Misress Jaiîîieson, ta chink of giving it ta nue,
but-"

«It's a pitv. IBut i's youtms. Oit ynir hand it wnuld bac

leeit awa' cu'îl. le mtust put it an a ribbon and hais.g it
raun'r~e neck, ant iit nay do chic saine. It wilh kecp) ye in
inid yoursel if t îwtnds uac od se.'

Allisan gazeti at hem uu-ah eycs full of troube. )lut in the
face so dceply utaikat with te cames acnd sarraus and discon
ents af many years, she saw noching cc tvken di trust or

fear. There uvre cers in tic p-ul, unkeii eyc', anad tue
tremuions ninaveient of te ips loir] only of kiniy interest.
WVbatcver she kneuv or ýuspectcd, Allison felt chat the aid
woman did not mean hier -arin.

IlWby shouhci yon bc sa kînd ta nie-a strange ?' saisi she
gently.

Il artly ken cîysel', except tutat 1 wisii ye Well. And
then ya nmid nme o' miv ain youth. pait cy chai ve'rc sac ike
uhat I once was, andi partby chat ye are mec diflerent 1 ran
sec naw whiase i gard wvrang. Andt ye iîae yncir ife afome ye.
Hat patience, itt iimîtke the best af it chat ye muay. '

I'hh11tmy," saisi Allisan hunîubiy. And so chey parced.
Allisan got a giimpse of te grin nid face aîong chose uvho

%ver: standing abouit he doom ta sec lieni set off in the niai-
ing. And bste never saw t imure. Ilefor-: .%II.n aaite ba(k
ta N'cthiuutr again, tue schnnlibnîstmcss uas clone uîthu ber
colis and trouibles, and islcantents, tnd vas aties. And
Ahisan nevcr kicw whist the aud wiutau migit bave kmown or
guessed of lier lilfe hfore sIte caiste ta tue muanse.

There weme a good mtany aciiers ilere ta sec thue t-avehiers
away. Maijoc u%as ai tit II gag -xitt lier fachier and mocier,
wbo uc-re to ackeier ta jain >Mms. Esselmnont aic Firhilhi, sa ber1
tinte foi eai-%s .snoc tome, nui u;uthacs The child inoketi
round on thlt faces of hem frienas andl smihed and nodded], anti
uvas sari-y anti gliat t he sii' ,1îie, hut it %vcuuas no, as shse
haý toldt hem, in cite least :fraid (if uviat ntigbc bc befome
ber.

Tic saisie iniiglit bc saisi of her fater antd iutther-witb -

différence. Tlucy uerc giad, andti ily were sarrv, andth te
mothai- ucas a lîisas fant-hearteti for lcin lunch ai the tbought
of the on.g days chat iay before them. BUtt thcy werc flot
afraid. Tlicy 1tîtIi tti hai gild an tlia d tn d c,.h hhall
"ic theni ahi chir hie long unc.l no,,* andt cy Itat comfi

dencc in Alison Bain.
Alisan uerseuf wonderec .c iiî i t tueur perfect faicli in

ber. Tht niglit befutre, w.hen wttrbip uas river, site bad
scaycd bchimuti cie aiter ta lietaa few lasu uc-ads ic-iich uuerc
ycta obc spokens. %\lin ta fater and moihuer 1usd saîd ahi
chcy lusd ta say, and Aihsn %wa at che anar ta go aucay, she
paiîsed a minute or caon, Vien camnîing baî.k agamn bile said
gravay:.

Iluîhnk uf vols hîst knauvn me ai my d.tys,-if ynu hati
stea n aI inylits:ttlt nnw, 1 tîîuk ynu wouid sihi bc willng ta
trust me uith yocr Marjoric lit 1 cannot tell yon. Thierelis
a reason-it lis bitter ta say noching. Sautae day, 1 hope, 1
may bc able totelluhvoitaIl."

Il e can wait iii titan," saiti the iinister licamtihy. Tha
child's mocher saidth ie saine.

Tbcy hasi trusticdber tram tiltaiis, anti any docîbs uhicb
tnight bave arle as ta duceuvsdam of conmnitting tueuir chlid
ta tht cart of ana uvboîn lcy realhy kncu vevre hîcci, u-crc put
asîde at tht rcsnnthrancaofI al chat bsualiati alreaciy donc for
ber. Tht feu v ords uuich N. r.EshimtsadIt! hem éas tu
ber interview with Alisan ancoiraigadti em alIsa, and clîey, a
tao, agi-ted wih lher in cinking chat it was as weIll fot tri scck,
ta know moi-e chan Ahisnuas uciling ta reveal.

Allisan 'ras glati, anti more thans glatintaget away. But
stîhi wben thet ravelaers reachadtheiba ast pint uverc a glimpse
caniti ba caugbt ofithe Valley n whci the Intie couva lay, sha
toid hiself chat, iîbankftui as site uas It]aeva mfor a while,
She was more chankfuh stîilchat n lber ime cf need %he bad c
btCfl giided ta flnd at refuge there.
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Ume« yôLic catiwear lor lité or lor d&ý011 ! rar b callil c ovilit.

Business made il necessary for MIrs. Zsselmiont ta remain
ane day tri Aberdeen. She scaycd witb a friend, but Allisan
and .N oI"'te fuuind a place prepared far chernitm thc bouse
vwilere Robin, naw a student in tihe university, hiad taken up)
his abode.

I'lî%vas a dark anti rainy day, antj Robin ivas greatly dis-
appoînted that hce could flot take themn ont ta seceal chat ivas
ta be seen in the town, and ïMarjarie ivas disappointcd also.
Bttmlt lerJîeart Allisami îîas glad of the rain and the gray
mist wilîi caile Mîien the rami as over. For liow cotuld site
bc sure of chose wham she niiglîc nicet in the streets, or o
thosc iîbo snîit~h sec lier ? Every hour tliat passed helpeci ta
lighcten the duiii weight on lier heart, and gave lier courage ta
look fortvard %witb lîope.

Dr. Fleming camee ta sec Marjorie in the afternoon, as lier
faclier ltad asked 1dm ta do. lie looked at Allîsan vwith
astonislîed eyes.

ot u owe emc canks for seîiding yotî ont yonder," sai(I

And so do wc," said Robin.
Itt a god day for nie," said Allison,.tid lier cyes said

mare tîan tlîat.
l es, beccer than you know," said te doctor. " And for

yocî, ton, mny %ee pale lily, if al 1 lîcar bc rue. And sa Alli.
son Bain is gong ta carry yau avvay and ta bîng you home
again a bonny, bloomming rase, is site? May God graît il,"
added the doctor reverently.

1i wll ry i talae god c:cre of lier," said Allson.
1 alt sure of chat.",

Wlien the visit %vas aver. Allison followed the doctor ta the
dacir.

111 %ocld be giad if 1I were sure chat niy naine ould flot
be naied aver yonder,' said she, casting down lier eycs.

-Be gladt hen, for yaur naine shaîl flot bc spaken. \Ycs,
anc mani las waine ta nquire about you, and more tiian once.
\Vhen 1 saw bis face and heard his vaice, 1 umdrstood bow

yaus miglit well wish ta kecp anc of lts sigle. Stay in the
bouse vvhiie yaci remaîn here. Tbecmay be others wvlo
%vauld speak chough 1 kcep silence. Gad blcss you.Y And
chen he %vent away.

.t 1 ay be doing the mni a wvrong, since he says sbc isblis lawfully wedded wîfe, but I cannt-I bave nat che heart
ta becray lier inca is hands."

In tbe evening John Beaton came in. IMarjarie uas already
in lier bcd, but suc uas flot aslccp ; and chey wrappcd lber ini
a plaid, and bracîgbt ber intca the parlour again ta sec lier
fricnd. She lîad tbe sanie scory ta tli. She was -lad and
site %vas sarry ; but she %vas nac afraid, since Allisan %vas uitb
lier.

"i1 viii have ber ail ta myseif," said Mt\arjarie.
John staoped ta concb wth bis lips the litle hand chat iay

on hîs ai, bé
Il Happy little Marjarie," be wispcred in lier car.
She suomi (cli asicep, and was carried away ta lier bcd

-"ain While Allison lingered 'neside hcr, John said ta bis
fricnd:

4&Robin, sny lad, go up ta your boqýs for a whiic. 1 must
bave a wvord uitit Allison."

Robin noddcd hib hcad, but lie did flot move iii Allison
retcrned. Tîten lie started np in great baste.

111Imubc sec Guthrie for a minute. Don't go iii 1 camne
baick, Johîn," said hie. IlCan 1 do anything far van now, Ahli-
son ?'

INotlîing mare." saîd Allisan, and Robin cisappeared.
There %vas nothing saîd for a whiie. Alisan tank up ber

uurk. She was taking a fcw neccssary sitches for the stu-
dent, she saîd. They spake abouctue chiid, anîd about chose
atl home wvîo uvauld miss hier grcatly, nd about othier tings.

" Did Von sec my inotiier before yau came away?"» said
John.

II es, 1 wenctanbld ber good-bye an the iast nigbt."
And then she added chat she choughc is motiier vras

wcarving ta sec bîm, and chat lic sbouid go hionte saî,n.
4' es, 1 have been busy af laie, and 1 bave been awvay.

Allison, 1 bave been in tbc parish of Kilgower."
Allisan laid down ber wark and fixed ber eyes an bis face,

grawing very paie.
"It l vas a business jouiney. A letter caime askîing chat

sottie ant should be sent coimake an estîmate as ta te casc af
repaîring a fatrmîtaluse. Il uas asked ibat John l3eacon mighc
bc te marn sent, trnd wbhcn 1 curned the leaf, and saw the
name of Brawvnrig, i gucssed te reason wby."

Allison asked fia question, but sac regarding hiam wtb
traubied eyes. Ail the story was flac laid tai ber, and Johni
spoke very quicly. But it had been an unpleasant vjisita im,
and bad moved himi greatlv.

lie found ]lroinrig vvaiting for hlm althtinn of the tawn,
but john refused bis invitation ta go ta bis hanse, saying ta
himsef .

i-I have any lies ta tell ihm, cbcy %wound becflanc the
casier ta tell afcer 1 bad cacen ]lis bread."

L3mawmiirig did flot cake ofrence at the refusai, as i irst lie
had scemcd inclincd ta do. He came in the marning, and uas t
quille civil, even frîendly. as tbcy wcnt awvay cageclier ta ai- I
tend in ihrit business. tMet tuld John about %tir conry folk,
and about the varions fzris whicb chcy passcd ; and<ila lasc
came rouîîd by Grassie.

IlI is a gond f,îrm, but bas falen back of laie, and uvli
ikely soon lbc in tue markct. John Bain 'vas a gond fariner

and a gond mani, nîuch respected in the countryside. He dicd 1
latcly His son, William Bain, hall gone urang liefare chat.1
An idle lad lie uas, and bastcncd l s fatiicr's deat."'

I 1kcnned by tbîs tunie hat bie vas ta bc at," said John ta
Allisan, uhcn be lhartgonecbus far. "Ani 1 tiinugbt it %viser
ta take tîhe mater intai my octn hands. Sa 1 said 1Iliauglît 1
hall lîcard te naineof 'tiliiahî Bain befare. Wlicrc could
il have been ?

I'In the îolhaaîth, likciy,l said Brownrig, lasing haid ofr
limself for a minute, for bis cycs gieanicd with cagcmness or
anger, 1 cannat say wbicb.

I l es lit nigbt. I have becît there,' 1 said. ' 1 iîad a n
friend who wcnt there now and then an ,unday tftcrnonns,c
and once or twice 1 uvcnt uvth hum. But 1 ievkr saw Bain.
He must have been out before lever 1 'vent thiere.'

"Isaw the change in the man's face 'vhcn I said this.8
Hc was hcrc in june,' bc said. He's off ta Aincrica f

now, and 1 uouid give nicîch ia ken who wcnt with him.
Tbtrc arc fcw men that anc can-trust. Trutb may br sa cold
as ta make anc believe a lic ; but l'il win ta the lent o' the
A.u"P yc, lihc sid. He had an cvii Iookwhcn hc said il-

syimÇi jh, m8S9.

THE SLAVlE 2'JADE IN C lNTR A ! A RÎ IA

Soverai circunistaces hava calibiicd of lato ta cali
particular atte"îîtioi ta thie trada in 8sîtvea cairridd oniin
Equatorial Africa. Tha vonerablo Carditii Lavigerie lias
beau preaclîiîg a cru8acle agaitiet il.he qtîestiaiîg ayes
of tha civilized world hcavo beau poering inta the recesses
of toe Dark CJonîtinent ta catch soule reasBnring glinîpses
of Stanley anti Emiin Pîcsia. lTae recotit ocîtbreaks iin
Zanîzibacr hava been mîore or lacs olosely camîtîcted uvith tia
accnrsed trîtde. Aînd iii spito of ail tiiat lias becin scdd and
written anîd damia about thea tîmatte-r, the Il open Boire of tha
wvorld,' ait Livîingstoîna calicd it, lias îlot beau healcd. he
trado le, iîîdeed, said ta timeatun tthe very extinîctionî ii
oppresed races, for the luavo u tt ders akei a frighutu.

Sa fat' froîn tha slave tracle beiîig ami ta declito, it iii,
by the utiîiiitaui testimtiomty of tiniiipecabla uittimesse,
v.tstly an the imtcreasa. IL lias, ittdeed, aiutiroly ceased oin
thme 'eat Coasit, lîy te gemerai agreemnent of the Pawers
ariginally iiitcrested inii ; ati filefct lias led inmciy into
tite errer of tlmînkîng tîmat tha African slave ti-ade, as sncb,
w.ts virttîally abalislicd ; but ini Cenitral anîd Estern
Africa it naetaîîly exista iii full activity, but lias attained
a deveîopinent wuviich %vas nover beforo kmîauvm in itistory.
lIt 1875 the anmîal draini caused lby Lihe slave trada uvas
estiniated at 1,000,000, iL is na'v put dowvîî t 2,000,000
souis. Tlhîis nuiiber of course ituclucleH far miore timan the
slaves actuaiiy soid ; tîme.qo bear but a sutiali proportion ta
tue ntibem-s uuli are kilk'd in te slave raids, aîud who die
on Lh imtîarch ta tue coast.

Tha tribes priticipally caucermed iin tue trade are Arabs,
or miixed races of Arabs anud the ori-,inal iuîlutbitants of ta
caunmtry. Of ttetotae vor.4L are the Metis, titn wic bout
conscience or pity, se imifaiious for thcir bestial corruption
and crueity tîmat tey justify the Africami proverb, IlGad
imade tuae viites ; Gda de iic hebLtacbnks ; theu devii alone
mtadoeua t ise 'Tîteso Ai'abs pour inta Africa uviti the
d(iliberato purposo, as Prafessor Drunimnond puts t i, of
making Paradisa a litou, and tîteir "lencanptuttt for
carrytng ami a witoiesale trade iii Luis terrible camcinodity
are îuow estabislîed ail over the lteart ofE Africa." Thteir

mîtode of pracodure le goneraiiy vcry mîtuci thet sainie. Tho
leader of time gang first miusters hie dasperadoos, consisting
af the uildest anud nast stîvage nactivos ta bu fouîîd iii the
country. These beimtg veil arîîîed and provisiomîed with
ai amtple supply of rne anîd rumî for severai days or weeks,
wiii set ont an a lezigtltencd tour iita tîte itîterior. I'av-
ibis fixed upon a paceful viliago ta be attawked dnriug the
îîigit, they skulk iiitue adjacent w'oocls umîtil thte appointed
heur, anîd Uîcn, ami a signai beiiig given by ta captain of
te expeditioui, titey paunce upami tua place, sti t ire ta tha

ituts, amtd capture theu Itclhss natives wlatî attemiiptin g ta
escape. 1-elpiese infanîts, nid people uittit for slaves, and
titose wiio afflîr violant resistacîce ara put ta death at
once; whilst yaumîgmnî,mîand woiiiet, and boys and gir1s,
wvio fahi into tair itaittis, are eloeel-.y pinioneci, and with
thecir Iteacis muadle fatinl forked sticks, or ticd ta the slave
cliaimi, are driven ta the caast aus cattie ta tue miarket.

Sucl is lei accîtint gi voi by ait aid resident ini Africa;
but friglîtful a" iL is, it affords but a faimît picture of tae
barroai-nsd crueciies af a slave raid. Professai- Druin-
mnmd tells us that camuc:c.iiutas thm!sa Arab traders uviii
actuaily settle for a yaar or c.wo iii ith "art of sanie quiet
coîîmmnity. ta>' pretcntd paz-feet friemîdshiip ; thîoy uiolest
rie on( ; thîey bariter lionastly ; titi.' planit the seeds of
tlheir fuvourite vi-gctabc-s and~ frutit%, , antd meatîtimîte thîey
imuy i'%ary, tusk aftc*r tusk, until Bregtt pile:s of it ara buried
undarticat t-iu uts, and ail] t-udr iarter gaadis are gelle.

Tlion amie day, suddemiiy, thle inevitabie quitrail is picked,
and a wlîalesale mtassacre foilauvs.Emuougii oîîiy are citai-d
fri-oî thé' sîstgliter ta carry théc ivory ta the caast; t-hp
grass liuts of the village are set ont Pi- ; tue Arabe strikoe
campi;, andi teslave imuai-ch, worse titan tduatit bcins.

lime desolatiou of t1iêse districts, terrible as; it is, la flot
coiftiîed ta thli village whe th îe fines raid I: perpetratud.
Mr-. Jammes Stephensoni speaks of ait Arab hiarde wliicblIîad
becun raidiuîg for clavait moîtis bc:Lwcan the Conîgo and
tihe Luibirauzi, aîd Nvere then about t-o perfaithei saine
ci-uel work betuveen tie Biyc.r-d amnd 'tamu' irandu. lima
traders adtîîitted ilat the ita dtoîîly 2,300 captives, yct thmey
lmad raided throuý,hthedia 'n-tii andi brc-adt1i of a country
larger t-bau Irplîînd, initabited by aboumt a million people
and 118 villa ges anti 43 districts ltad iteen dcvastated for
the scantv. profit of 2,300 femîales anid ciirmt. To obtain
these t-bey inumet Imave -chiot a rounid tcmnber of 2,500 pleCpc,
wvhie 1,300 mien <Iid ly thé. uaysidc. diroigli scircity af
pi-avisions and t-li intensity of tlteir iopelivss uvretcliediîes.ý
Fivo sncb expehitiomîs imd swept tie district, abtaining, iL
wS coniputcd, 5,000 itvey-9, at t-hi cruel oxpemise of 33,000
Ilves ! Cardimnal Lavigerie bears simiti tîrestiiiiouuy. IThe
iuuiiber of slaves sold anutally lie dcclared ta bucimot less
t-hauu 400,000, andtiet capturethîese at leatit 2,000,000 wero
mtassacred.

Duritg the year 1$81 82, Lieut. Vsna and Dr.
].'ogge imamde a remitmî-:cbie, jou-me.y adi-osq the hîeart of
Africa ta the souti of tia Comige. Thet'>ravcr3ed a
rcgian but littie kitown, uvîerce niatives %veru ofail
Nuperior type, skihied lante vorkiiig of copper andi iran
andi in ail iîîdustrmul carts. limeir villages 'vere modela of
cleantinessa; Liiq housses wPii built andt sur-ouutded by
gardons and palmn trc-esg; sane of t-he settîcincuta wcro
more lika citics timmn villages, caataiimig a popuîlation of
saule Itundreds af thousantis, and requiring saine titrec or
four boni; to nurcli from -ane.,icl ta tic othmr. The
inhmcbitanLg w'ri-oyet unacqumintcd 'ritlt Arb traders

... Now titis picasant ficene ie ail changcd. Fri-osaa
latter 'ri-itten froin Emat Af-ica at t-le commnencemecnt of
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country through %viiclî issnnn passed hian now been
dcpepulated by slave traders and ban becoîno a desolato
-%vildorness.

WlVhou the Freuch nîlsienaries arrived, ton ycars ago,
at the frontiors ef Manyonia, the ment pepulous province
neer theni, it wvan coinplotely covercd with villages aud
farine; wiiilo new the slave-traders et Tippe Tib have con-
vertcd the greater portion et this region-as large an eue-
third of France-jute a Bterile desert, xhere thîe only trace
et itB fermer inhabitants le te bu tound iu tho bouies efthtu
dead.

This devatating work, it miuet ho renîmbred, le net
au ocessional thing ; it le continually geing ou, and if ne
jueaseoe checking it can be dcvised it is oiily a question ef
tume before every native sottlotunît, howover prosperous
aud strong, will ho overrun aud roudercd desolato by the
ever-advaneing hiordes et slave.drivors. Net a singlo day
passes without a caravan ef slaves ereaaing Lake Tangan-
yika; on ovory road tho travellor nmuets long treepu et
slaves; and ou the sean and round thie coast ho clames in
contact with Arab dhown cranimeci ful ef the saime
reiserahie croatures. In this vay it xiii require enly a
a short tixue te conmplote the depopulation et Atrica.

A word mnuet be said( about tiîat terrible Slave mardi,
xhich Professer Drunimend characterizes as Il verse thian
death," sud whoae horrors hiave becs se often describcd bu
Livingstene sud other travoller8 that aur readers cannot by
unfamiliar witb theux.

The slaves, having leen captured, are taken te te hiead-
quartera e! the Eniat Coast traders, where the yeko e 8mude
oecure, and this je allowcd te romain upea a slave niighit
aud day witbout bcing once taken off. The constant
rubbing upon the ucck chates the skin, sud gradually ughy
wounds begn te tfester under the burning sunehine. T lie
mes who appear thoe treugoat, snd wbosoesccape is feared,
have their bande ticd aud soinctinxes their fcet, lu such
fashion tb.at akg becomes a torturo te theni, aud on
teir nocke are placed the terrible gere or taming stick.
The yoko je a young trec, with forkcd branches. It is
generahly about fivo or six fcet long, sud (rotu ihrce te four
teet in diameter. Oue examiued by a travellers was about
tweuty.eig(,ht pounds la weight, but ho wa4 told that
retractery glaves are o! ton placed la yekes weighiug fitt.y
peunids or more. Througb cach prong et the fork a hao le
bored for tho receptien et an iron pin, xvhiclî, atter the
ncck etf the slave bas becs placed lu the fork, i8 made
securo by a blacksrnith. The opposite end is lashed te the
correspending end et another yoke, iu the fork et which
another slave je belli, sud thun the poor creatures have te
march, carrying besides this intolerable weighit, a load et
provisions or ivory lun" acrosa the centre et the pole.
Other slaves arc in gangs o! about a dozosecd, with an
iran collar lot inte a long Iran chain.

And the womeu !-eays Mr. Moir, et the .African
Lakes Company, %vlîo deacribes thie start etfamie et these
caravans whichbch witniessed:.I can hardly trust uxysot
te think or speak et then-tbey werc tastencd te cirins
or thjck bark ropea. Vcry mny, lu addition te their
hcavy weight et grain or ivory, carried littie brown babies,
dear te their hearte as Uthewlhite inan's child te his. 'Thi
double weigit waih aimnet. tee mucli, aud still they
strugglod wcarily on, knowing full weli that wliciitlîey
showed igus ef fatigue, net the slav r's ivery, but the
living child would bu tom ram themu sud thrown aside te
dia. Que poor old wouxan I could net belli neticing. Sho
was carrying a biggish boy who shîould bave beca 'valking,
but whose thin, weak legs had evidently given way; lee
was totteriug alrcady ; it was tho cjupretue effort et a
mothur's lovasd aIl ini vain ; for thie child, easily receg-
nizablo, was brought inte camp a couple et heurs biter by
eue ot my hunters who toutu hlm aun the patlî. e lîad
hlm carcd for, but hile poor niother wouhd nover k-now.
Already, duriîîg the Ure<ay' jouruey troni Liiudwe,
death lîad been freiug the captives. lt was well for tb cm;
stihi wo could not help shuddring as iu tha darkness was
heard the howl ef the hycuias aloug the track, and roalizcd
only tee fully the renson why.» Z

IlThe littie ebjîdren are rarcly tied," sys Mr. Johnson,
"oxcept with their heart-strings. Their attachaient te

their inothers, aud the mothers' determujuation hot te hé'
parted troim their chîlîdren, combine te carry tîmemu along
wiUx tthe slave caravan-mîs long, that la te Say, as their
peor little legs can bear thein."

Thue they mnarch aIl day ; at uight, wheu they stop te
rest, a tow hsndfmils et raw "«sorgho " arc distributed
among tbein, sud thîla is all their food. âns sen aa auy
begin te tail, their coaductors approach those wbe appear
te bc meat oxhiausted aud deal theni a terrible blow on Vie
napeofetbte neck. A single cry aud the victimes faîl te tho
ground iu the convulsions et dcath. Terrer fer a tini10

inprsthe weakest with sitreugth, but. each tme oe
brasdwn the horrible scene i5 repeated. Dr. Nachtigal

tels that once wheu travelling lu Central Africa bc was
obliged te attach hilmacîf te an Arab slave gang, sud that
the drivera deliboratoly cut the threat.n et thoso who could
net muach ; and Cardinal Lavigerie informa ue that. his
missionaries "h ave sees theso nionsters, boiling with rage,

... draw their swords, with 'which thoy can cnt. off a
hcad with a single blow, aud lbp oa ir it an aan and thon
a foot of thoir victinia, an.d, Boizing tlz.'Se limbe throw theni
on the verge et sarne neighbouring foeot, calling eut ta,
the terrified troop, IlThora goes te attract t.he bcapard
which will comoanad tcach yen to match."

Captain Elton, in hie "lEatern aud Central Atrica,"
sys:- IlWhon hurryiug through an inhospitable aud
impoverisbcd district, the leaders et thte lavo caravan
cold net. stop te disongago t faiutiug frein the chais-
gang, but. oppiug the head abore tht ring confiing tht
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ncck, allowed it te roll out ef tho path, wvhilo the disnn
gaged body was kicked on onie side ith a curso on itB
feeblenens; or, if food failed, babos %wero snatchod frorn
their inothers' arme ani flung into the adjacent jungle lent
they should doprivo aoven onea eLil l ealiy slave of the
strength to procced." In Liv'iîgstone's journals wecocn.
stantly ceone acrosa nuch entries au tiiese . "I leover wvu
took a wva1k, hunian skeletons wore to bo selon lu evary
direction." Il Pashed a slave womian Bliot or 8tabbed
tbrough the body." Il Found a nuinber of 8laves witb
slave sticks, abanidotied by tlîeir niaster for want ef food."

4It wa warisoino to seu the ckllsand bottes scattcred
about eryNvhero."

"Tho nuniner of skutlhj," tiays General Cordon, Ilaleug
tho rond is appalling. 1 have ordcred theo akulle wlîicb
lay about hiere iu great nuiuber, to bo piled ini a lîcap ais a
nieniento te the natives of wlat the slave dealers have donc
to their people." I he great roadu of the Sahtara," Cardinal
Lavigerie haa told bis liezarers, Ilare to bu traced by the
boutes of slaves wlîo have dropped ont efthte rauks, or bleuit
brutally Hlauglitered as feeble and usoles by thc slave-
driver8 onu their long marches dnwui te the coast. It is,
morcover, îflirined as a 8imiple tact, that if a traveller werc
te loec bis way by atty, of the thrce great routes freinic
cnst or siorth of Afrieza inte the interior, hoe uîight ind it
by tracil, gthe boues and skeictons of Uîesee niicrable
crcatur$;.4

To end the horrible tratllc wilI be !tard. Au bas
reccntly been said "Slavery is a grouzided and hoedi-
tary tradition in nîany parts ef Africa, and is alnxost
inseparable fron the ignorance and ferocity ef the tribes.
'ro erueli it eut tinie anu large expense art nccessary. It
ie net the work of a ycar; radier ie it. the slow task ef a
il generation. 'lie main thing îîuw le te stop the hiideous
traffie that bas beon thc iorror of tho Dark Continent and
thc infaniy of its Europeu protectorate. Tii is tee big a
job for eue nation. It requires the coilperation of &Il the
Powcrs holding African possessions, aud tho action of
Gcrmuy and England la fortning a blockado practically
forces that coipratioti upon othcr nations, howcver
rcluctatitly France or ltaly înay enter jute the humanc
alliaticc."-luistrate<l Chrslian WVeckly.

It is a privilege every newspaper reserves te it8elf te
criticise, adv . rsely if ucede be, for the public's benefit, any-
thing lu which the publie i deéply intereted.

It le the ensto t ofIl. Il. Waruer & Ce., proprietors of
te reniowned Kidney and liver cure, boetter known as
IlVarner's Safe Cure," te flood tho country witlî niedical

pamiphlets. The writer lias taken the liberty te examine
one of these înarvellous littlc beoks, and finds food for
criticisni, but before indulging in it, xii give our roadors
corne quetations therefroîn, freut the highest mnidical
autîtoritie, wliich we believe worthy ef conideration.
'Under the hcad o! "lNo Distinctive Syniptons Apparent,"
we find:

First -More adulte arc carried oir iu this country by
clîronie kidney disease than by any other oee nalady or.-
cept consuiiption.-Thioiiupson.

Seconid-Deatlis frma sucb disecases are increasiug at the
rate of!9.50 par 4ecut a decade. -Edwardis.

'rbird- -Briglit's Pisease lias ne eymnptonis ef its own,
andl may long exist without thltiomîwkdge eof the patient
or practitioner, as tne pain wili bc fuit iu Uhei l -îucor

Fourth-hi tlýetata1dtrffl-aiud mout, cases have hithar-
te been fatal-tÇce srnptoi>& ef diseased kidneys wilI first
appear in trisilydi, o..~u f tI uebody as statcd
above.-Thouipsoin. z_!

Fifthi-Only wlien tî iae'theaheditafinal aud
fatal stages inay tlhc usual syniptoins ŽhilbumelEiand tube
caus appear in the water, and will great, ain rack the
diseased organs.-Thnipsmi.

Sixtli-BIrighit's Dicaslu, 'vbih usuallybath e
ef developrteut, le a universal discnlaEngland a
Atn erica. -Roberts and Edwards.

Thonmpsoa is atlîority ior saying that. more adults8 are
carricd off in this country by kidiîey dismies thain any oaher
malady except Coneuuption. t1lder \Varner's IlSafo
Cure" article ou Consumption, wu find a paragraph dlaim.
ing tebe a quetation freut a publication issued by Bromp.
ton Hospital for Consutuptives, London, England, xvich
states that. 52 per cent.. et the patients of that institution
ha-. e unsupc kdhidniey disorder. Dr. Ilernian Brehmer,
an cnnent Cermnu authority, also iasys that Consuruption
la always dlue te deticicat nutritio*n o! the lungs because of
bad blood.

MNkedical :science cati ne longer dispute the tact that the
kidncys are tlie principal blood purifying ergans et the
hunian systein, and if tlîcy are disc.ased and thus fail te
expol tho uric acid poison or the xatojnattcr et the blood,
ns the bloed passes through thase two great. organs, the
IISafe Cure" claim i i correct., and the rensniug ef t s pro.
riet.or lholda good.

Micre is ne doubt but that in tee many instances the
inedical fmaternity dector for synipt.ont, instcad of atriking
at the root ef theu discase, and that under this forni of treat-
ment mnty patients dia

DuîNG the past ycar, the total numbcr etf1Bibles issued
by the National Bible Society of Scotland, has becu 163,481,
of Testametnts 171,509, of portions 227,161-totai 562,151.
Gcrma.ny bas recccved the largesi nuruber of Bibles, and
China the largcst af portions. At Glasgow exhibition,
2z,0S6 Scidptutts ' nevrr sold, and r-ecry foreign attendant, in-

erttisab ii)foref(in,
WIN, says the Daily Teleraph, is mxade of al sorts of
tiseven et grapes.

'TEceusuimption per head ef ternicuted aud distilled
drinks in Paris increascd îhrcefold betwcen i 85o and i 88o. .Z

SIR WILLIAm TuomarsoN 15 te preside at the unnual
meeting iu May of the Christian Evidence _Society iu Exeter
Hall.

Tii E Pev. Thomas Hill, for foyty îbree yenrs pastor of Wil.
lison Frpe Church, Duudee,'.-sks for a collengue and suc-
cesser.

DR. Ei»IloND'is te presideat the induction of Rey. John
iNcNeill and the preacher appointed is Rev. Z. B. Woffendale,
et Somers Town.

IN i>tebl; Presbytery,a- letter:was read trom the Earl ef
Weuîyss, sympathisiug with the mission estabimshed iast suin-
mer in the Si. Mary's Lochi district.

THa Working Men's 'Sabbath Protection Association of
Glasgow,Fsugsts that on the remewai et the tramway lease
steps should be taken to put a stop te Sabbath traffic.

FoWLIS CIUuRCI, au ancie'xt and interesting strmucture, et
wbicb Rev. P. L. B3arr is minister, ivill shortly be renovated,
three. fonrths ofet ic$soe requiredhaving been subscribed.

THE Rev. W. Dlckie, NMA., Perth, bas acccpted the cail te
Downahili, Glasgow, and has becu ioosed freux bis charge by
Perth Presbytery.ýeHis inducuontakes Place oni-4th March.

Tnie jewish reformer, Miss Auna Maria Goldsmith, who
many years ago published a translation fram the German et
heterodox Jewvish sermons, died lately iu ber eighty-third year.

TuE. Rev. R. Blair, M.A., Cambusiaug, ai a meeting et
tht Gaeimc sacmety of Glasgow iately, gave a lecture ou the
fireside enter.xinmnents that were wout te be held in Highland
clachaus.

:ZMR. A. JAMiESeN, a Scottisb engineer who bas 3ust pub-
lisbed a manual on tht steani engine, asserts ibat arthmetic
is net new mastered n Scotland nearly se toreughly as it
used te be.

THE lishop ef Salford says tlxat et about every six ueraIs
ln Manchester, eue is that et a pauper. More than haIt the
poverty and msery ef the city is, in bis opinion, due Io
druukenness.

A FOURTH congregation lu counection wiîbth te nglish
Presbyterian Cburchbhas been estabolisbed in Wales, vit., at
the Mumbles, Glamorganshirc., Rev. Doug las Reid, M.A., is
the first mîinister.

AT Cardiff uuited evaugelistic mxeetings originating lu the
week et prayer bave been crowued by seventy conversions,
the reciaimed including two or three notorieus unhelievers,
disciples et Ingersoil.

BnRrîsii seamen continue te grow more temperate, and the
tonxmittee et the Liverpool Sailors' Horne testufy that the
example set by Uhe more sober Scandinavians, bas cor.îributed
very Iargely te tbis result.

TUE Rtv. Thomas Burns, of Lady Glenorchy's, Eclinburgb,
sîated at a social meeting et bits ceugregation that during the
past year 143 narues bad been added ta tht communion raIl,
the menxbership Tîow numbering 1,o62.

THE Rev. John Forgan, et Bombay, bas accepted the
charge et the Union Church ai Simla fer next season. Mr.
Forgan bas iuîimated the resignation of bis charge lun}Bombay,
aud tht congregation arc looking for a successor.

MR. JAMES SC0TT, treasurer af the Sabbath-schoel society
et St. George's Road Church. Glasgow, was presenied Iatcly
witb a Bible and other books on bis removal ta Ardrossan. A
paper was» read froîn Rev. R. S. G. Anderson, B.D., on " First
Impressions et Canad."

MR. OSCAR WILDE says that in tht Engiish Churcb, a
man succeeds, net througb is capacity for betief, but tbrough
bis capacity for disbtiiet. It is the aniy churcli wbere tht
scetic stands at the altar, and where St. Thomas is regarded
as tht ideal apostie.

AT tht receut tareweil meeting lu the Synod Hall, Edin-
burgb, te tht dep3rtiug missionaries, Mr. Duncan M'Laren
presided, Dr. Shoolbred gave an address te tht missionaries,
sud amoug the speakers were Principal Cairns, Professor
Calderwood, sud Rer. John Smith.

THEa Rev. John McNeill, ai the morniug service on a re-
cent Sabbath in Mr. Spurgeou's tabernacle, preached on tht
rich young ruler ; audini tht eveuiug be teuched on tht candi-
tien ai thet essiend et London. There was a large atteudance
lu the nîoruiug sud ai uigbît tetabernacle was crowded.

DuJMmARTON U. P. Presbytery, arc agaînst the Synod's
proposaI as te temperauce societies, and tbey disapprove et the
overture as te supervision et congregations iu se far as the
instititution et à central synodic-al cemmiutee is concrntâ,
whicb îhey consider would intertere uuduiy with Presbyteries.

IT is indeed sad te hear that Dr. Leenard Schmitt, for-
merly of Edinburgb, is couxpclled tn toil for a living ai eighty-
two ; i was while holding un exammuation at Portsmeuth for
tht University et Landau, that bc met wth an accident iu the
strets xvhich nearly proved fatal. A. subscr:ptueu on bis be-
halt bas been epened undcr infbuential auspices.

DR. MAcGI1EGoR, et St. Cuîhbert's, Edinburgh, speaking
ai Lady Glenarchy's cougregational meeting, said the Cburch
et Scotland 'vas growing lu tht leve eoflber people, and et
these outside tht Churci,. Iu tht aid days the work tllcn-
tirely on the mînisters, but oncet the best features et tht
Cburch et to-day was the noble baud et werkers associated
witb ministers.

Tilt missionary, Mn. Arthur Brookes, wboe murder was
rcceutly reported, %vas au artisan missionary an the books et
tht Landau Missiouary Society, aud it, 'vas the knovledgt
of the successful werk accemnplishcd by the deccased aud anc
or two ethers ihuat induced tht society t0 advecate the uew
departure lu sending out more mn whe have not necessarily
gene threugh a course of coliege training.

THE uxtmbcrsbip af St. Giles', Edinburgh, duriug the
iucumbeucy a! Dr. Let; ,wbich bas exterîded over cleven
years, liad 1,239 added ta it. 0f these therc bave came fram
cty churches under tht ecclesiastical camruissinuers, 2z2;
ather Established Churches in the cîîy, 115 ; Establishcd
Churches elsewhtre, 254 ; Fret Churcb, 67 ; Episcopal, 653
Il-P., 7S8; ether denaminations, 48; and first communion,
4o0. Of the 2 12 the largest nuniber, 5 1, were tram Old Grey-
friars, St. George's being next with 20, and the Tran third
With 24.



Tura Wun's ForeignmNIMassunnr > iteait canaection %ssahth le
Presbyterian Ctuarchan iiidon,, heit a vety successil et social in
Koox iHall lattîy.

1.'4rCsItoaîe ta ienjnistî tr.i tanats tuai ens, a alitupulil'iv fthe
4 Cîiltiren s iyani i ite 1ttt.sati fa înotationî Lt ais It e liail
aIlte office oifjpublication.

A t.AAt anti sntcessirîl social vva' recetitly given by the
Yaung people aifte 'reàlàyierna sftct ç ai Vraks~hol
Marris, anti ias iseil attenu(]n.

Tata Rev. R. W. Roinrsont, oai Watenntti, phîeuthet anni-
veîsary sermonas ai St. Patls Presbiytesi.111 Chanrcit, Sîîîtcoe, nait a!re
cent Suntlay ta hirge cttuigrgtiits.

A ver)' suceessfi c t.att%%.nas lhli rtteniy i CyîîieýssRiver,
Mianitoba, an tai i ofte Rný), tuu)i r isaiitit.ttttt. it nttient.al
music aifligh stanndard was weiI renthceet.

Tit'. tiemiiers ni the hlre.fîstetian t. hu-il i tivahe content-~
plate builing a nesi' citctir itthat vatlignethe o n elt linting tan
siiali ta aceonisatdate te langeCnrtami.

Tai sermnt thlie irdutiîin <oit hie R-v. F" C. 'ekinuin, MI. A , inta
tre change nifh)unifiies Street Chuith, aiis, %%-as IpreaclitIly te
Ras.lilerînert C Ro«., o n Roux (ittrch, Ingr-11

Tta Rev. nI. 'McAtrtley, Prcî1,yierian ni riiter inaa lalinusie lat
Nantît Sherbîrooke, hast is vuiceral Lit a )entags, .and, tbere buing
noa alpearance nfilir restrititn, lie fhis ieteritiieti to rcsign.

ÎNiR. AL.EXANDER.SI-KNVAi't, Iliustîs, fi ou s irwmtt lise years
an ider in tie reb'iesyriait Citircla, vsi a iay tuesentel s'.itlia ia-
dress and a sselt'filef îpuise îy taeruiers aifte caîgregalian.

Tati,. Ras. Mn. Cainap)leli, tof Toi-nto, bias illedl the luîlhit ai
Buins' Churcla, Asiaburit, for tWvu Suîntiays. Sacramîental services
siere lielJ ors Sotday week, whcn the atetadaîce %vas unaîsuially
large.

Tala Preshyterian cngnegatian f a ,it.lurg lias et:\entieti a
lîeary anti taianimaus eall la Rev. G. 1'. I*t:cm.n, lB.A., ai Dect
Park Presbyrian Cburch, Narîhi ''iateswit ite ller ni a stiîîcnd
ai $1,400.

Tata Rev. Dr. MeICieilanti as, tuaail a,iictaares, raîuaily recaser'
ing heaandamtlvigniar. lie lias mus )et attetaijun u acarduct divane
service, nlthsough rtc las assstenh ai ses eral impotat.iittintrgs silice
bis ritrta1Aslibusia.

Tata' Res. LDr, Nloffat, secsaerary ni the bjji1imnuanatli Tract So.
ciety, gave an accouni ari eson lait weel, oi Site wvork dont hîy
the socieîy iii Ontarioa antid tatua lie airerwards gave a lecture
an *1Tht Lufe andi Wonl'oniChinese Grhi,

IT is e teît thtat the Rcs. %Mn. lBraira, thu l'rebliytenian Mlinis
ter, sbahatibien supplying at 'irceen foi soiie t inte, sill, il is ex
pecteti, apon the divisiarn oi the listrict, eeve a catlirimns Treherate.
MeI. iBrown is ver>' wull likl'. and lias ira Iib hitt stjuurnn rade
many irientis.

Tia. scbnol trannt ofL .skine Clatach, hîanitalon, wsat îllen t,,
nveifhowing iast irek b>' an cmariusasîîc audiaence asseniflti ta las-
Inn ta a proiamme ai renings by hrolessoi- S. Il. Clanre. Tîte
enîertainmenl ssas undier the auujirts afh te la -ur, llePcpic',i Sîîerety
ni Christian Entiîavaur ai the t-litircha, anti ssas thaornn.gftly enjoyeni
by al present.

Tta nificersoaithe Wantan's Foreign Nlssior-try Socety nifIan.
aîk ant i entrew lPresiaytery ana . hitesaditi, Nis. A. Iving, h'em-
brake ; vicn.prcsidents, NIs. F. T. Ftu.,s, Soudali's Fir.5 it s. A. 1Il
Scott, Perth trasu Nltbr. s n, 1 ivîbi. 1 %lk a. i rtuti.t.g
secîe:ary, Miiizire Stivait, Isenhfiçw ,, âç .îhigacrtai),
Nfr. S. S. Mf. hunIer, Pmtue

Tata annual nmecting aifIKnox c.hurchliieî, ataxiliaty aIfte
WVaraan's Foreign MsnaySaeieiy wsnsfieltd an the ast ami. The
repart ihowerd consitieralîle lr.ges làasai a, : th #%cam3r, having
raisei $3o46 for Forign &Mizii-ns. 'Ihe isisn ,ta es î
ehectenl ionrte crasent year ;Iresrien, Nlicz. Jaraîcýi MeKanney , secrt-
îary, Masss A. Rnss ;tt.suîeî, N.. \V'iia. ihnterbtan.

Tara Linds~ay Po.rt says :-Tht Rut. MIr. hartcson. ni Cnake'-
Cbunch, Toronto, prteacheti in Sa. Andiew's Chuncb lait Suantay.
marning anti evenirt. ta veiy large atuie-ces. i.i. 'ateron as .a
yoang manisten ai fine talcents ans] a, wttily anti ably iliint! ont ai
the histoie ituiiîs ni Taonat i e w s ssorte years agu i Oakivaod
anti Caanbnay, anti quits: a rumber carne an ta bear lnit.

A TEA NIFaTtIc was facial in tht Presbytrian Ciaurch. Cnaig.
sale, eccntly. Tfhe Rev. ir. MeICannell, lastar, -occupiiedth e chain.
The Tharnion chaoir sang sevcnal l'na sclecions ira - veny creditahie
manoir, whîlc the Res. Mn. Savage, Mn. W. Armsnong -anti Dr.
Palling atcnded ta the liarcaîy lastes çi the auiecnce. Altogrthen
the affaîr seas a gianti success. About $90 w.s a icdt.

A î.aCTaaa sas teicvrctl abonut lie'u weeks aga an nie Iresiîytrn
ian Chunch. Kiisyb, by the Res. John Sorrenvale, an" Liii n Stnny
Italy." Thosa precrint enjoyeti a liitai. The lectuier sa a picasing
anti graphie style nescriheti the. j ufîncy .vrr anti 'laroagh îlhe Ais-
ibe aijects ni interestian the tradiang cures te principîal characîcris
lies oflItalian le, anti cancluticu hty contiabling lalian ie wth anar
awn.

Talta Execulive Ce.imtnitiec ci ilac *var.geltea11 Alliaance cig int
intimais: thaithie Seccnry. the Rcv. Airsannîci Canipiiehlflis eonî-
mancei bi% svorl'.oai ugaizing hbrances ai this Aliaince, rni dothen.
wisc promating the abîjects ai the Sgiciciy. N. Camplicl viil bit
glati ta icc.comun'.tticaionsi or suga..sttons himninitis an rothcns
as ta the work anti initesîs aifte Alliance ; bis addircss is Cote St.
Antaine, Monîncal.

A %IARis.iEProvance aichanigesa>s.A hais uays ago anscx.
press itrcel, preltaith, nîîvetl i aiChtitiana, X. Ji., ionr lZs. N. Nlc-
Kay, whîeb traveti Itabha1 a tainsuit i î2,c ab a tî,ker ai
esleem by bis fomer icongtegaîman iat Suaimmensie.Plrince l tiAnti
Islandi. Thue articles wce matir op iuy 'i. Fi 1> sewart. Surnntie,
and aie ai the best atnality. Ti as sct giataiyang tla'\T. MKyta
ha sei kindly ramenilictil l'y the lîctîlle oihis nid cbamge, frnm
whizh ha has bcen separateti for ocarly faut >cats.

O.N thbc ening oi the lcînion ai afficers fiai thc Kn.-x Colla.ge
Liîcîaîy Society the iGihosvasng genthemeti seera cccteni : J. Craw.
fard.,hB.A., lrsident ; N. SsIL.A., J. Dnunanînnni, B.A., vice.
presidenîs ; J. %W. àMeMillan, iB.A.,enie; A. Caiiick, recctiing
secîctary ; A. Sie"plitnson. ceirce.ponling sccictary F. & NichaI,
treasurer ; W. D. Kerswell. saccity 'i corsmmîrîce W. C. Ewiiîg,
curator . 1hI. Grant, T. M.\i.cheil, 1. Little, cancill, us.

Tata Ras.'Mir. NMeKay, ofi Wonhtock, -cieird ais ectare on s
<Canada andl Tempciatice: in the King srcet I'ncslîytanian Church,g

London, last seceh, anti wa.s lisl.aneni t.. ly an aunince that ncariy .
flllcd thae diface. The reserenti gentleman hanîlîcti his suljeet in a
mastctly way, andilis ravîcw aifbthetempana:nce question as ir affectemh
the mataiai in e'ess aiCanada scemedtonist mpes% hi% lcarcîs. Ras.

i. Ro'gers presitIcti, anti sutable music wsa supllc(t by the choar.
Tata "- ices an Wedctielay steak in iannetin wi.h the ini. s

duction tai the Ras. John Line a n tht 'icstby:crian Cbumcb, Quacn i
]Till, scte vcry solamo anti imprasçive. The Rcs. John Gilies, ofi
St. AntIrcw's, Paisleyt, îîrcacicdh:a vciy sutîtahiese rmon, andî the I
Ris. J. Antienson anti Dr. Scott a(îhgst ucte mînistc anti congre-v

galion, cspcctivchy. The cal fum its'akertun anti West [liant wab f
dchiýncti by Mi. J. C. Tolmic. On 'Sîanay sscckMir. Fanire accu à
pied the palpis oai s ncw charge, -- d p luiacheiasie ant iansirsctivc
serinon%.t

As the nmeeting ai Synoti oi the Maratirte Provinces an Charlotte.
lowm, lust Septanîber, the alunaassnaeaton sti the hIai.iax Presby.J
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terian College agreed te ptrcilawe a copy of tbe Publications or tire4Palestine Exploration Fund" for tire bencrit of the coliege liiary.
The purcliase was iccoauingly mnade, and the paymeatî fails dite nt the
endr of the present îat"nil The entire cost, inclu:iing interest and
otiier icaîental exlpenws will bc in the nciglibourhood Of $14o. As
yet only a fraction nifîlîis nount lias been iorwarded to the secretary
of the association, RZev. Thomnas Cunmîng, Truro.

'I atat Norfolk Reformer siys .Ton anucla lraise cannaI bc given te
the Ladies Association of Knox Church, for the maniner in wbicli
tbey nianaged their splendid entertainnient in the town hall on
Tliursday evening last. 'l'lie arrangements were perfect tbrotighnut,
and i rte eatalles ait liat niortals coutld desire. Thie ladres were deter-
mine-d thnt ail te guests sitouiri have a beau),y welcnrne and bc nmade
conaboriable andth ley succeericd an ilacr efforts. The stage %vas
nicely ftieteltpanad a gond entertainnment Nvas given. Mr. i iugh
Ivey uresided anti kcpt everyboriy in pgoil humour. Cuîin

Titit Si. John .Zý1cx~rap/J says . The 1Rev. Thtomas Cnmn
îîreacliaedat bstki erives tri te Carleton Iresby-terian Chutrh last
weelî, in hIe absence of tire pastor, We.~. Stewart, at Sitring.
hill, N. T1hae reverenti gentlemian was reniceaa.bred ly nmany
iiienibers li t *e Carletun hAturch, %vho litar. hitn when lie preacla d
tîit:re sornie twen*.v )cars agu. The memnory ofillts able efforts at
thiitanie atr.tctcl a lrge cungregation tua bath services iast week,
i wbach the lbearers were in no wiàe disappontned.

Tata lecture hall ni St. Marl's Presbyterian Churcla, Montreal,
was u'll illent last week on the occasion of the Yonung l'eoffle's
concert, te îroceedS oftti liare In bc nicvotid 10 the paying of
thie debi resting onathe Lh.urch. ''lite spirit whiicb l)romitied tire
)youaag peuple s a vcry coniulnîdaitie clte, and tliey are te bccon-
gratulateuion it: success wliich crowned their labonurs in sa wortlay
a cause. The liastor, lcv. John Naciiols, occupieri the chair, anad de-
ljvered a ie6ý renarks appropriatc e ttt occasion.

Tata'. Rev. E. Scott, nf New Glasgow, luctired lately at Tratro, oin
the I l ltly Land." The audience tijleui the hall. The lecture was
niait iiercsranig. 2Nr. Seuil useri the large Bible suaa) ai ihe Illly
Land wit làgreat effcct. Mr. 1Rablbins, whlt presided, in tendening the
vote oi thiaaks tu the speaker, saad tat rtue lecture accumplisaec two
thinps. Firsi, It %vab exceedangly instructive. Secontd, Il confirmedl
otar faillh an the Word ui Cuti. The tailes of te Wunian's Foreign
Mlissionary Society, under wlto5e auspices te lecture %vas deiiered,
arc mucla îleasenl%% ith the succebsi rouniang tbe lecture.

Tara. hev. .'anlrew Wilson. ai laronto. lecturcd in St. Andrew's
Chîurch, Iickering, laiely. on Il cotianul's Maityrs and the priao-

,,lcs for wich i bey stuffered. The lecturer pactured thte deatb scenles
Of the proînînent aityrs of Scotiand durang the Protestant Refoirma.
lion and during tbe persecution of the Covenanters. Tiree Paesier-
ian chiurcb bad gonle tlrougi thte fieay furnece ni perseutian an Seot-
lanîd, an orîler t0 preserve ta us civil andi relagious liberty, anthte
fauitsaiftear sufkerings shauld blieguart(Ic1iîli jealous care ra.day.
The lecture was listenedte 1 attcntively by a veryfaiauine

TnEa corner ,,tont:fni tue new St. Andrew's Preshyterian Ciaurcb,
\'icioria, B.C., wab laid rteccntly by te lion. John habsunt, Pro-
vancial Secreiary, iln the hresence cf a large concourse oi people.
Adie-les werc delivered l'y many clergymen in tire city wba
attentiedth ie. iiteititz ithe 'teslhytcry , aisti l'y tbe ligbî Reýv. lisi.
)li)p Utige. .rcldencon Scriven arnd oalber. An istorical state-
munti.of the chiurch wa', rend, ami tîeldocumient placi beneatb tbe
stotite wtb coins, the daidy paliers, tc. The proceedangs were very
inierestang, andi v.ere enliveneti by rtue preseaice afIl C," Battery
biandt. Thu new clittrcit will bu a credit trîthebr ciry.

* ritr 1 ev. joh ito lakic bai receaveti, tbruugb Rev. IR. McNabb,
ai Beaalttig, $5o, thte amauint voted lay the congreagation loi the
ýup ý rt J~ n.iive f.:uar'ts ian %vrk in India. Mr. McNabli, in fur
%%.%1 1ng titis morte>, says Ano equai amouait, ste trust, will bc sent
nex' winter. 1 may say titis sîieciai effort bas in no way inîcriereti
wit ,r i oîiîary cintributins taeMissions. Our crdinary contri-
laution to Farrgo\Mtssions an îSSS was coasiderably aver cantin-
huitons ait ISS7. Inletrling $5o, we contribuaed ta Sebemes in
aSSS,' S-4 an aSS7. $2o0 ; an rSS4, $134. This is certainiy a

gond &bèwiog, nutriniicaîes wbat quier and carnest effort cani do.
INcannection witb the Presbyterian catigregation ni New

Carli.ie, Province ai Quebcc, abounit îtuyri families in Paspeliac are
aaaking a vigarous effort fror the immecdiate ereetian onia Preshyterian
claurcb. Thîce oi tîtese faîttaies Iaveîmadi: a fiec guif of an excellent
site. The rest bave subscribetiliirally, se tbat more than two-
dlards af the requiret i aaount are sectred. The irientis af :he ca'use
have arlt opîînrttntîy ai hclping taose whao tave shown that tbcy île.
serve bel;> ity doaig ail an thicr power for se waîtby an abject. 'lic
Rev. F. W. George. Nuw Carlislc, P.Q., or Mr. JohnnIl LeGrande,
miercîtant, Pashebiae, 1> Q., will tbanl'.iuliy receive any donations for
tue abave Ohicits.

J.O'; Iunda-y eve.ning laçt says dte Port Elgin Tîmel, te Rcv.names Gnurrfay preachesi an alc sermon on te <lties, dscoorage-
nitentc. soccessrs nitrcsponsiliilities ai the Christian minister. At
dte cloçe ai bis dascourse bc referreti in vcîy iceeaing terms te the
fact tbat fouteen y'caîs aga tlaat vcry day. làaîcb 3, bec he n
oritaineti ant ianducted ianto ir te îpasirai charge cif1Port Elgin.
l>uraaag these foatrcen years thte cangreg.atainitati enjayet ini large de

grec rite biessing of barmony anti progress. In enterng an tite fiii
zeenîb ycar of bas pastorale of titis Place, Nli. Gourlay contiently
rlireti on the suppnrt anti syipatiay oi the wbhe cooggegaiion. As
a citizen oifl'orr Ii. ie a enjoys the esteem andi confidence of al
classes and d&nominationis.

Tata INcv. Jantes Murray, B.A., B.D., of Wentworth Prcshy.
tenian Ciaurcb. exehanrcd latpits last wcec witla Rèv. 'Mr. Young,
ai Niagatra i'ailç. Mr. Y ung lireacheti morning ant! cevening

t .lac con'grcgitions. In dtemarning lie spokec fronthe wordq,
B'e ye therciorc iollowers oi God, , as dear ciiltren " (E1îb. v. i).

At dt:e close nilis sermoha he batcrly denosinceti the desecratn
of the Lord's Day lay the railway comparties -athtu Falls andi by
dit:c îîpnang oi riae Wellandi Canal, anti appeaheti to the Christiana
publiceIoaaSsist an the iao'cemcnt ro stop altsucb desecration. In
tire eveninp bc îîrcacbediîa(tm the lext "Matt. xix. 20, Il Vbat ack 1

yet t' A S a-icty ui Ctrrstaan iLndcavour litas been iormed an con-
ncltion witla bthe Fntwanîb Cburcb.

TaIE Wanîe's Foreagn Massionazy Society in conneeian with the
Toraonto 1Pcsbytcry belti ils annual meeting in Cookc's Chuîcb, yen.

1îcrtiay. 'trs. G. 11. lins;n prcsiding, andi a large audience pies.
cot. The. iolltîwrg officers %verteclectcd . N43. %\.B. McMuric,

iecsident . 'Mis. Brimer, 'Mis. Bell andi Mrs. Arge. vice'p)resiilcnts;
MNiss Gerge, Scctary ; Iàiss Reiti, Treasurer. Thc sccreaary's le-
pnrt showcd tbatt îlirry.onc au>iliaries andi sixteen mission ba:ntîsç wene
snder ibec canîrni ni lite as-ociation. The repatifthe treasurcr
sbewcd thai dîmnng the year $5,owolbas been collecte(]. Miss Smcliie
gave a very intcrcsting reardit gaon IITbe Notli-W~cst 1ndiians,'" andi
Mis. .cC ..d reâair aide palier on " isra."Mrs John liai-
vie bar) charge aoi litequestion tirawer.
j2 raîa I;rey¼,d J5':tnesi says ; Last Sabbath evcning vrasdevoteti
hîy the pastor ui the Prcslayterian Churcia te a service fai the chI-
dren, wbo by a SpeCCial request asseMI)lcC, ans il trancarly heur flici
up the Centre ofi tht churcla. There %vas also a pood conriregalion
pircselt. Ture service was vcry plcasant andl intcresting tbîou.ghout
Thte sermon was listenectI te trost aîttcnîivehy by the'thiidncn, andi we
hope many ol the simple Iruilbs rceiveti. The - swcet story aifai"
was wî,vcn aiîcsh (tom Paul's words tei Timotby in his fuîst epistie,
firs' chapter, ifaiccnth verse " -This a iairhfi saving and warthy ai

:il cepaion, that Christ camne imb the worhii te save sinners."
Tb'>ugnch plreatdy plain, il %vas iutheî bcautitolly simplifici andil ilus
trated in a manner moast suitable ferrthbcocnception of the chihdren.

Tala, Stratbroy Dapateh sitbes that atl hast comsmuniont in St.
rAndrcw'a huîchfci hich the Rcv. T. Macaidam il:ptaIr, thre
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adulîs were baptizeti previous ta being admittedti t mentbershli, -anti
seventeen new inembers reccived, eleven on profession of failli in
Christ, and six by cetifreate. The ntntier pirîaking on Match 3 % as
thie largest tita. )las ever attentied, the ienîbcustip is steaaiily inciras
ing at eacia communion in spire ai vcry tauneraus renînvais, till on
Ibis occasion titee sere mor, tian Iwacu as niany -as participateti a

few yeans aga. Aiter nrtianine a very aâtleresting maeeting ai tire
Cburcb.Guiuh attenniet by neaîly loce young leunple the saine evening,
the Despatch says ni the svboie day : I"No onue present coult i lut
bc inîpressedti vilathe haathy anti vigorous condition ai the cangrega.
tian.'

A vtt'.vstccessital anniversary mteeting aifte Vonan'à Foreign
Mssionary Society in connection wtb Ebrenezer Churcha, SaItsptings,
Ptctnti, N. S., was haiel recently, the pastor, hev. J. A. Cairns, lre.
sitiing. The eburcia was wecl i itleti witht an attentive andi appreciativeaudience. Apphropriaite nusie was rcmdered by te choir, kindly as-
sisted by memniers ai the chaoir ai St. Luke's Cîturcla anti othier (rientis.
Miss Lenta Fraser, afi lopeweii, presideti at te arvan. Interesting
and practical addtresses were matie îy tlhe Rcv. Mr. &NILean, ai
llopeweih, tire Rev. MIr. Foîbes, ai Dunhint, andtIhte Rev. Mr.
Fiti;îtrick, oi Sahi)rings. Tlhie mîeeting was very enjoyable anti
profitable. At &lia close a ýollechiuof ai $S vas talsen ra it ai ftre
socle ty. Duaang tire larce Venrs uailis existence titis staciet> Itas anani,
fIesed comîseaidalile zeal and libt'ralauy in mtission wark, anti promiises
wel ifor the futrure.

Tata'. etrreait isrie of (jueett'.t Unaverty Jorwil contains the ist
oi Ottawa and'Montreal subscrabers ta lte itabicEndawnien l'anti.
The leatlang uonars ait Ottawa were .:,-anfortlFleinig, C. M. C..
$to.oac;;&MeLeoti Stewart, andi Jamres ISIiester, $2.500 C3c01 ; john
Sîtulaz, M. D.. $i ooo; Alian Gimnur. $i,Soe ; W Dale hlarmis, E.
IL, Branson, NI.Il. I., Raobert Bell, Sir Janmes Grant, M. D., Ilaterson
and L.aw, anti Janmes Gordon, $Soo eacb. In Montreal the ciief suia.
sctibers arc . Andrew Ailan, $5,oooe; T4ontas A D)awes antiR. G.
Recid, $2,5coe acia ; J. Bennett andi1JIl. Dawes. $î,ocoe acit;

Hi'sBacly Robert Campbell, 1). Nlacmaster, A G. Nllcan,
lugh McKa, A. T. Drunîmanti. Mrs. James lhnstan, Mis. J.

Afîken, A. F. Garait, Colin NIcArtbur, Alexai'.,er Ewan, Jantes
Cantdie, lgh INMeLeaunan, Joln îMorrisoa, Johin C. Watson, Jabat
Hopie. anti Andrew J. Dawes, $5oo cacit.

TIIa Georçeto:r',n Herald says : T1he Rev. Dr. Moffai, secretary
ni tbe Uliper Canada Rc.igiuuis Tract anti Huuok Scty, presenteti
the clamas ci this soci,.t> in the Prt àh3'îràan Church lait Friniay
eveniog, tu a rallier snîall audience. The socaety bans aI p.esent

îvrigunder its aupc.s l'ave colpiorteurs, ssbn are wnîking resîtet
livel y in the Muskoka rgîons, te NMaduc lfields, counries nif[luron,
Bruce anti Peth, in Ma. itnba, anti anong the sailars an tht Welhandt
Canal. Witiain the ast six naonths, threce ni luse men have traveileri
as many as 2.4o0 miles, vsiteti 6,ioo iamilics, anti distributet i ,Soo
Bibies anti 2,oaoo eligiaus books. The abject ai the socitty is ta
reacia the poun andi raeedy ai evcry narianality. Res. Dr. Maffat
stater tirat it was the desire ai the soeny ta place twcnty-rive anen
an the l'aeti as soon as l'tnanciaaly ab!c. Dr. Nloffat tben d'ave itis hec.
ture on IlChinese Cordon"I aller wbtcii a collectron was taken.

Tan'. annual meeting ni tbe \\'atan's Forieign NMissionnry Society
in carîneciioaî wiîb the Presbytery ai Lindsayt, v.as beiir Suntierlanti
iateiy. Upwards ai anc bunireti ladiesoa itiedifferettauxilianies
withirî the bountis weie jpresenit. anti great intereir ivas nianifestid in
tlie Pr 'ceeings. 'Mis. Cacklîurn, ni Uxliuicige. presideti wit grace
anti SfciýencY Upwvaids ai $3ao weîe raisei, liesides large quanti-
lies ai clnîbing for te Indians forwaîded to tbe Nor:,hwebî duiing the
past ycaî. Atitresses were tielivereti by the Rev. Mr. Wilkie anti
Miss Rois, returneti missianaries [romo Indiore, Intlia, wbicb niust
have deepenenl the intrest anti eniargedth Ie information ai ail prescrnt
an the greal work aif evangelazing lte beathen generaliy. anti especialhy
ni clevatang the womnen anal ganlsai the cast. 1'he 1'resiîyterians ai
Sunderlandi bandsameiy enlerlaînti laaîbPresb>'îerv anti Woman's
Fareign Mssionary Soccty-sontc 150 guests-lo bo'ii ianner antI
tea in the Town Hll.

TataE reguiar monhy meeting ai thte Canatiian Auxiliary ai îbz
MeIAII French Mission %ras behti reccnîhy at Assaciation
h all. Mis. Blake occupieti the chair, andtidiact vas a gond attend.

alîce ni the ladly members ai the mission. Airter the usuai tiesotional
exercises Miss Mlary MN. Cavenl, the trcasurer, rcati a starement for
the yeaî entiing Febnuary hast. Il sltnw2-dthtia $1,326 bati bien Te-
ceaveti durang the, yeat, anti that $i,aae breen rcmitîed tu France,
wist ;gi hati been expirodeti in incidentaI expeaists, thus caving a
bialance ni $35, Sînce the audîîan's reliant, iiowcscr, farber eonnui
horions hati iten receiveti, andi they naw itat a bialance ai $279 ta
begin the new ycar with. A ictrer was rnatifront *M. Durrilman,
the missionary in charge aiflte twa stations arilRochefort and LIa
Rochtelle in canneerion with the auxiliary, eporing a stcatiy ragrcs.
sion ai the work ail aiong tbe lune. Miss Tille) reand an intere.sting
plier n an Ncheniiab, 1lis LAe anti Woik," aitcr whicb tc meetang
atijounneti.

Tara' Catiadian Rablist says: The Missioaary day in \TcNaster
hlall for F-cbnrrtaay was heIn an Wetinesthay oi ast week anti was fui!
ai inreresi. Mr. C. E. NicLeod reati a gooti paper on mission o ak
ian Japan. D)r. Kellogg, ai the Si. Janies' Sqiarie Presilytenian Churcb,
wbo suent sevenal ) cars as a nissianary an Nuitbcrn Innlia, spoke for
aven an hour out ai bis own expeairnce On practacai missinnary ques.
liant. The agreement Ibetween Me. Kellnggati ex-missionaries
11alians andh MIcLautint as regards missionary mtoats was rcmaik.
aille. Dr. Kellogg stateti that tht sacws he set forth wenc siews an
wbich tire missionaries ai Nnrîhcrn Indus were a unit. W'c al
esicemeti il a rare pivilege ta hcar s-) intelligent a mant speakîng nut
ai a rich ptrsonai experience an sucb unomentaus tlitmen. i. I.. S.
1Iluglasan iTnd a we.li pnepîaid papler n an ussia as a Mission Faild.
TIhese nnîily misîionary days constitare a vcry valualîle featurc ai
Oui Col lege li(,ued wc ec edthat the rime îhcncby sithdrawn irans
the îcguiar wonl< îs weli spent.

..Tata recepiion meeting in htonour ofittre induction af the Res.
.tiward Cocktiurn, MI. A%, fnnmenly oaiUxlîiige, tu the pastarale oi

Dumfries Street Pzeslîvîenian Cburch, Patis, sas an cminenîly suc.
cesial anti clooyatahe affair. The atteniarace seas lange, the lpravision
madIe ly the ladies seas Oi the itest, anti the spieechtes wene ai a bigh
dcgncc cf excellence. Not the Icasi intcncsting Icature ni the meeting
was the liantiseme recagnition of Dr. Cacbnane's neighbaunly -services
la the congregation. anti thas nat cniy duting the hate v.acancy sehen
hle actid as MIderatar of Session, btut ion the quarier cf a
century tiuring wiich lie hîss bien îaascr oi Zion tCbunch, Brantford,
flr..Cacht.anc matie a ncat acknoîlcdggmnt ofithe kind wseads sÇpoken
anti the gift prcsenteni. Tht large audiuence seas aclilrc5sct by bbc
Rasv. Mcssns. VYlic, River Strct Chuneb, l'anis ; Unswarrb, Con.
gregaiaonal Churcbh Iardie, Ayr ; l'crtigncw, Glcnmotrii; ant IrM.
Whiitehadi, an hchali ni the Sess;ion, tendenît a cordial wclcome.
The ncw îîasîar, Mn. Cacklaunn, malle a gracclul andti.an apprapriare
response to the aqîdresses. The praspects ai Duimfits Sltîct Ciaurcit,
under the carc: ai Mr. Cockliurn arcofithe mastnccataaging cbaractc.

Tata annual meeting oi lite \Voman'.ç Foreign Mfission Sncicties
andiauxaharies in cannec.ian witb the P'icslyterian cangtegatians in
tbc 1'esbytcry ni Laànark anti Renficw seas helti an Tuecdry wce-
mornîng anti aitennoon sesions,-trt ithe mnornaog an the b)asement ai
the Prcsblinan Chuîch, whtle the gentlemen ci the preslîytery
meeting wcre in the chtrch alîove, anti in the aiteroon in the churcli
hînapen, shile the gentlemen met in the ba;ement. At the marning
session, aller devattonal execcses, the offieces fer the cutrnnt year
secrac lccti .Mis. A. Irvang, oi Pcmbraoke, presitient ; Is. F. T.
Frast, oi Smith's Fallisti "ce.pcsidcnb;, Mis.%. Il. ",enti, Oi
Pertb, :nt i scc.prcsicent ; Mr. Charles Frost, ai Smith-s Falls,
treasurc ; %fins Lzzie Stewart, of Rcrifiew. îecording secceary ;
Mis, S. S. 'M. Ilunicr, ai Pembiohce, cdrîespondînk secceaiy. In
the afltion, the adtiress of wlcome %vas reati by Mits, S. NicDout.
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gal, and replied to by Mrs. A. H. Scott, of Perth. The secretary's
and treaîurer's reports (ieferred to in the report of the Presbytery
meetings) were read ; and then Mrs. George E. Neilson, of Arn-
Prior, delivered the President's annual address. This was followedýYpapers bv Mrs. Ellingham, of Pakenham, on " The Duty of Giv-
lng ; by iNrs. A. Irving, on " Home Missions ;" by Miss L. J
Bell, of Pembroke, on "1TWe Jews of the Past, Present and Future;
and by Miss McDiarmid, of Arnprior, on " The Indian Missions of
the North-West." Betwe£n the reading of the papers there were
devoîionaî and musical exew-ises, and sacred vocal solos by Miss Bar-
net and Mrs. Cadenbead. It i5 understood that the lady visitors were
greatly pleased with the attention they received and with the barmony
and success of the meetings ; wbile tbe ladies of the Renfrew Society
we1re much encouraged by the spirit of the visitors and the malter of
the Papers read.

.TUE Rev. E. D. McLaren, B.D., formerly of Brampton bas met
'th a most cordial reception in bis new field. The Vancouver Wr/d
bas a full account of the enthusiastic public weîcome tendered him
IateIy: The Wilson Hall was the scene of a brilliant throng of citi-
Zens of all denomninations t0 welcome the Rev. E. D. McLaren, B.A.,
of St. Andrew's Presbyterian Church last evening. It was a typical
and an enthusiastic assemblage, and a greeting which musi have
made tbe beart of the reverend gentleman, in whose honour il was
arranged, feel glad. It was intended that the proceedings should
comnmence ai eight o'clock, but il was some lime past that hbur ere
the Proceedings began. The hall had been decorated witb flags be-
hind the stage, whiîe immediately over the chair of the presiding
clergvrnan the Rev, T. G. Thompson, was a portrait of Her Majesty
the Queen in al ber splendour. Many could nol even gain access t0
the hall and were bbliged to stand ouiside and bear as best they
ýO4ld froIn the top of the stairs. Fully iooo people must have been
In the hall proper and in the corridors. Afier an introductory address
by the chairman, the Rev, Robert Jamieson, the pioneer Presbyterian
Misrionary, was nexi called upon. liHe stated that Mr. McLai en was
the thiity.sleventh Presbyterian minister who had come 10 British
Columibia; twenty-one bad gone away. The number in this Province
was now sixteen. He had come here in the year i862,just twenty-
seven years ago. He had neyer had a chance 10 go away for a change
0f air or anything else. When he came he had determined that if the
shiP sank be woud sink with it-but il didn't. Everybody now says
What a beautifuloplace British Columbia is, and also Vancouver. Ad-
dresses were also delivered by the Rev. T. W. Pedley of the Congrega-
tional Church; , v. D. McRae, Moderator of Presbytery ; Rev. J.
IR * Kennedy and E. Robson. Mr. McLaren made an appropriate and
feel;ng reply to the addresses of welcome. Attractive music was in,
tersPersed witb the speeches.

TUE Newniarket Era says : The annual teameeting of the Pres-
byterian Churcb last Wednesday evening was another grand success.
As usual, the ladies perfomed their part of the service with pleasure
and satisfaction to aIl. The atiendance was much larger than antici-
Pated, but there was no lack of provisions. Rev. J. W. Bell called
the assembly 10 order shortly after eight o'clock, and after a hymn of
Praise had been sung, Rev. W. W. Smith, invoked the divine bless-
ing. The pastor, in bis opening remarks, said shere were many
reasons for thankfulness as a congregation, and the church finances,
which Were not the leasi consideration, were very prosperous. With
a Portion o! the proceeds of the teameeting, they proposed to make
the churcb more comfortable than ai present for worshippers. Rev.
Mr. Patterson, of Cooke's Church, Toronto, in bis heterogeneous
5P-'ech, said many things of great importance, pariicularly 10 the
Y'1ung ladies and gentlemen, apily illustraied by anecdote or personal
elrperience. A united pastur and people were capable of producing
wonderful results, but the importance of personal endeavour and in-
tience was particularly emphasized, stimulating efforts in tbat direc-
tiOn, While bis remarks on Giving wvere very practical. Rev. Mr.
theonel of Toronto, was then introduced, and he complimentedteCongregation upDn the saiisfaciory annual report and also ihe pro-
POsed inciease in minisier's stipend. fle noted tou, with much
PIhse thait he Sunday school had donated $6o lu mission work.

qh eIgouestion of the day, the Jesuits' Estate Bill, was then
tuhdupon, in which regrets and cautions were blended; but the

main tOPic of bis address was evidently " The Church as the centre 0f
Moral influence." He dwelt at length on the sacred relation of bus-

b~dadwife, parents and cbildren ; and the wisest counsels were
g1ven touching the great dangersin society. The pathos and earnest-
ness Of the speaker were far beyond the ordinary, and a very healtbful
res0ul il long abide. The efficient churcb choir, which bad givenrw or hree specially prepared anthems, then rendered by special
requesi "46Rock of Ages," in a Most pathetic manner, eliciting well
rmeriied applause.

PR'ESBlYTE-RV 0F PARIS-A special meetint! of ibis Presbytery
ý'as held on Feb. 28 for the induction of Rev. E. C3ckburn, M.A.,
'ni 0 the Pastoral charge of Dumfries Street Churcb, Paris. An ap.
P!OPriate sermon baving been delivered by Rev. H. C. Ross, the
MYodeator Rev. M. McGregori M.A.,* conducted the induction, Dr.
Cochrane gave the charge 10 the pastor, and Rev. R. Peitigrew ad-
dressed the cungregation. As the people retired from the cburch
the'y gave a vesy cordial welcome 10 their new minisier. A unani-
MnOUs and hearty caîl from Princetcn and Drumbo in favour of Mr.
1. C. Tolmie was submitted, sustained and forwarded 10 Mr. Tolmie
for his onsideration. A moderation was granted to First Cburch,

rtford, for March ii, Rev, W. Wylie 10 preside.-W. T. Mc-
MIULLEN, Pres. Clerk.

CONGREGA TIONAL MEETINGS.

--v-L were heard from the T rustees, the Session, the Ladies' AidSocityîhe Young People's Christian Association, and from Me~GeorgeRamsay, the superintendent o! ihe Sabbaîh-scbool. The re-Port Of the Session sbowed that the congregation consists of twenty-
faile nine snge persons, forty-two communicants and ibirty-

fiv Sabtsho pu pils., The treasurer of the congregation gave
ehich ile account o! the finances of tbe church for the past year, from

'tne. Was stiown that the stipend bad been paid quarterly in ad-
'Ihne ;u ldat the debt in curred for repairs to the church property and
had n f a hangar had been lessened by $313-44, $300 of which
had been given, by the Ladies' Aid Society ; and Ihat the congregation

giv elen $38 ho the mission schemes of the churcb. The whole
nt 1 1 of! money raised during the year being $917.-14-
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MON TREAL NOTES.

The MethodiFts are about to erect a handsomc new church on
Wellington Street, Point St. Charles, to s eat 750 on the floor with
space for galleries when neeied. This section of the city is nuaking
rapid strides. Almost every week the attendance at St. Matthews'
Church Sabbaîh school is on the increase, the number present last
Sabbath hein)g 467. The need of the new church building is increas-
ingly felt by Mr. Cruickshank's congregation.

Thagnew Methodist Church on St. Catherine Street is now nearly
completed, and is expected to be ready for occupation in May. The
congregation bas been worshipping for some mooths in the lecture
hall at the back of the church. This hall, which bas a gallery, bas
accommodation for upwards of Soo.

On Monday the î8th inst., the annual meeting of the Montreal
Presbyterian Woman's Missionary Society is to be held in the Con-
vocation Hall of the Presbyterian College at three o'clock in the after-
noon. Delegates from ail the Auxiliaries will be present and a large
and successful gathering is expected. On the evening of the same day
a public meeting under the auspices of the Society il to be held in
Erskine Church when several addresses are to be delivered on the
three branches of work undertaken by the Society, viz., Home, French
and Foreign.

The next regular meeting of the Presbytery of Monîreal takes place
on Tuesday, the î9îh inst., atio1 a.m. In the evening a conférence
on the State of Religion is t0 be held, the subject to be introduced by
the Rev. Messrs. Fleck and Morrison.

On Wednesday of last week the annual business meeting of St.
J ohn's Church (Frerch) was held, and was attended by about one
hundred. The Session reporte i that thirty-two new members had
been received since ist June last. The average attendence on Sab-
bath morning was ninety, on Sabbath evening 120, and at the weekly
prayer meeting sixty. There were sixîy scbolis in the Sabbath
school. The expenditure by the congregation for 1888 was $438.
For the current year they are t0 contribute $1550 additional lu the
salary of the pastor, Rev. J. L. Morin, B.A., thus lessening the
amount received from the Board of French Evargelization.

The annual report of Melville Church, Cote St. Antoine,-Rev. J.
McGillivray, B.A., pator-has j ust been issued. The membership is
ninety-two. The church building was enlarged last year to about
double its previous capacity, and is already 50 well filled that the con-
gregation will soon require to again consider the question of increased
accommodation. The cost of the enlargement was $5,b67. The or-
dinary revenue last year ansournted 10 $2,285, viz : envelopes $1.946,
and plate collections $339. The Ladies' Aid Society raised $126.
On the roll of tbe Sabbath school are twenty-tbrce teachers and 231
scholars, an increase of fifty-nine over last year. The Sibbath school
missionary contributions were $215, an increase of $60 over last. year.
The contributions of the Church Missionary Socicty were $198.50.
A Willing Workers' Mission Band was organized lasi October in con-
nection with the Sabbath school. It now numbtrs fifty members, and
bas already done good service in providing a Christmas treat for about
100 poor children in the city.

The Rev. Dr. Armstrong, of Ottawa, Moderator of the Synod of
Montreal and Ottawa bas, by the direction of the Synod, issued a
îimely pastoral letter on the duty of family worsbip and parental
training.

The Rev. D W. Morison, of Ormstown, wbo bas had an attack
of typhoid fever is now recovering. Ilis pulpit was supplied on Sab-
bath week by the Rev. Principal Maccar, wbo preached anniversary
sermons. Prof. Scrimger took Mr. Morison's place last Sabbatb.

On Friday evening, Sîh inst., the Rev. J. Myles Crombie was in-
ducted by the Presbyîery of Monîreal into the pastorate of the Cote
des Neiges Church. The congregation w.-re out in large numbers,
despire bad weather and roads. The Rev. Prof. Scrimger, MA.. pre-
sided, the Rev. J. Barclay, M.A., addressed the minister, and the
Rev. Dr, Warden, the people. The cal to Mr. Crumbie was unani-
mous and cordial, and he enters on bis work at Cote des Neiges with
encouraging prospects.

The handsome new cburcb edifice erected by the congregation of
St. John's Churcb, Cornwall. Rev. Dr. MacNish, pastor. is to be
opened on Sabbath the I7th inst. The opening services are to be
conducted by the Rev. W. T. McMullen, of Woodstock, Moderator
of the General Assembly, and the Rev. Principal MacVicar, of this
City.

The report for 1888 of the Stanley Street Preshyterian Church,
Rev. F. M. Dewey, M. A., is just published. There are nine eiders,
four of whom were ordaineri during the year, seventeen managers,
and 325 communicants, a net increase of eigbt over the preceding.
year. In 1888, sixty-tbree new members were received, tbirty-one
by certificate, and thirty-two on profession of faith, while tl(iy-five
names were removed from the roll. The receipîs for ordinarv re-
venue amounted t0 $2,913, namely $2 ID8.3, f rom envelopes and $830
from plate collections ; an increase of $211i over the year 1887. The
receipts of the missionary socieîy %vere $346. in addition to $410
raised for the support of the congregation's city missionary. There
are 275 names on the roll of the Sabbaîb School and Bible class.
For missionary purposes, the schooi eonîributed $143. Tht Willing
Workers Society raised $iiS, and rendered valuable assistance in
visits 10 the sick and needy. In connection with the Church there
is a Young People's Society, and also a Mission Band, both in active
operation. Trhe total receipts of the congregation for the year 1888
were$437
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The Mission» of John the Baptist.-The Comning, characier and

mission uf John the Baptisi !oretold by the prophets Isaiah and Mal-
achi. John preacbed repentance forihe remission o! sins, and bap-
tizcd the penitents.-' His character and preaching aruused the atten-
tion o! the peuple and large numbers flocked tu hîm in the wildcrness.
His mode o! living was charactcrizcd.by the utmost simplicity. He
proclaimed that Christ was about bu enter on His public minisîry.
J esus comes lu John for bapiism, ons whicb occasion the divine ap-
proval is indicated by the desceni upon Him o! the Spirit like a dove,
and by a voice saying, IlThou art My beloved Son, in whom I am well
pleasd. "-Mar k i. i - .

A Sabbatb in the Life o! Jesus. - Jesus, according 10 His
customn, atîcndcd service aI the synagogue in Capernaum on Sabbaîh.
He taugbt wiîb qeh impressiveness ihal the people wcrc astonisbed
at His doctrine, lor 11He baughb as one ihal bad autboriîy and notas
the scribes. " In the synagogue Ihat day there was a man with an un-
dlean spirit, who recognized Jesus and Was afraid and cried out.
Afler rebuking the evil spirit Jesus by His command cured 'the man
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and cast out the malignant spirit. After leaving the synagogue Jesus
went 10 Peîer's bouse where bis moiher-in-law was ilI with fever. He
restores ber 10 healîh and she ministers unto tbem. At sunset num-
bers of sick people were brought to Jesus wbo compassionaiely relieved
many sufferers.-Mark i. 21-34.

Healing of the Leper.-Jesus was instant in prayer. He went
forth alone befure day.bieak hta[le migbî have uninîerrupted com-
munion with His Heavenly Father. Then [lis disciples find Him,
and lie intimates His purpose 10 preach the Gospel throughout GaI-
ilce. On that tour le also continued lUs beneficent work of heal-
ing the sick and casting oui devils. On thai journey a man afflicîed
wiîh leprosy earnestly besoughtt lus help. Ai ibis appeal the loving
Saviour was moved wiîh comnpassion, put forih His band, a hand that
could receive no contamination-and toucbcd him, saying, Il1Iwill,
be tbou dlean," Th.- cure wvas wrought insiantaneously and the man
was charged tu follow the directions Moses had given concerning those
cured o! leprosy. The fame of Jesus spread evcrywhere and lbey
came tu Him from every quarier.-Mark i. 35.45.

Forgiveness and Healing.-Returned lu Capernaum, Jesus was
as eagerty sought for as ever. \Vfiteaching in a bouse the frienda
o! a poor sufferer broughî bim to the Divine healer, but the crowd
was 50 great that ihey could oi approach; nul discouraged tbey as-
cended the fiat roof, opened a passage in it and lowcred the man sick
of the palsy mbt the presence of Christ in the room below. The
faith boîh of the man and bis frieods was great. Jesus in recognition
o! il said, Il Son, tsy sins hé- forgiven thee." Tnere were scribes
present who were offended at that sayirsg. They wcrc righl in con-
cluding that God offly couid. forgive sins, but they could not sec Ihat
J esus was God. i takes divine power 10 woik miracles just as il does
lu forgive sins. Tbis Christ makes plain 10 lhem. The man departs
cured and forgiver.-Mlaïk ii. 1-12.

The Parable of the Sower,-While the disciples are alone
wiîh Jesus flc interprets tu îhem, aI their requesi, the Parable Of
the Sower. The sower is he who proclaims the Word of God.
The wayside hearers do not retain the Word in their hearîs long.
Satan quickly comes and takes i away. Stony-ground hearers re-
ceive toc Word gladly, but trials and persecutions prevent its
growtls. Thorny-ground hearers are a step in advance o! ibose
already mentioned. The Word takes roui, but the soil is so occu-
pied by thurna thai the Word bas nu room 10 grow. Cares and am-
bitions, evil desires choke the Word, and il becometh unfruitful.
There is the good grouod, well prepared, well cultivated. Those
who hear the Word and receive il, bring forth fruit in varying degrees
o! productiveness.-Mark iv. 50-20.

The Fierce Demnoniac. -On the cast shore o! the Lake of
Galilee, Christ and His disciples met a pour, distracîed man, who
was possessed o! an unclean spirit. The man's suifcrings were of a
terrible description. Ile could nut be beld in ri straint. He had
bis dwelting aînong the tomnbs and chains would nul hold him. In
bis paroxybs he pussessed exiraordinary sirengîb. The unclean
spirit cunrolling the man knew who Jesus was, and addressed Him
as the Son of the Most lligh God. Thée spirit was commanded to
come out o! the moan, and dreading the consequences, besougbî
Christ 10 be permitîed io entocr a hierd o! swinie feeding near. Per-
mission was given, and ilien the swine rushed mbt the lake and per-
ished. Thse pour man was completely restored, but bbc peuple of the
place, nut knowing Jesus and the gis He had lu besîow, and pro.
bably vexed at the losa o! their swine, praved Jésus not 10 remain
with them, but to depart from. their coasts. The man who was de.
livered from the unclean spirit testified o! Jesus wberever he wen.-
Mark v. 1-20.

The Timid Womnan's Touch.-A woman who had been an
invalid for twelve years, and whu tried ail the docturs within reacb
without avail, made ber way through the crowd that was following
Christ as le was on H-is way tlitai the daughter of Jairus. She
bad faith that if she could uniy touch the hem of His garment she
would be cured ; and she was. To give ber tise upportuniîy of con-
!essing Christ lic asks, ilWho touched Me ? " Thse question
causes ber lu prostrate berself atI lis feel and confess ail. She is rie-
warded hy His graciuus reply, " Daughter, thy faiîh bath made
tbee whole; go in peace, andi he whole o! lby plague. "-Mark v.
25-34.

The Great Teacher and the Twelve.-The appearance of
Jesus in bhc syn:goguc on the Sabbatb Day in I-is Ilown city,"
Nazareth, occasioned great inierest. Ilis teaching was marvellous.
The hearers could not understand it. They hnd known Him as a
youîh ; thcy were acquainîed wibh His kinsfolk, Iland îhey were of-
fended at Ilim" Their unbelief was so great that Hie narvelled
because o! il. Then the disciples were sent for the first lime, lwo
and two, tu preach the Gospel themacîves. Il was a part o! their
training, and before îhcy set out Christ gave them instructions
how they werc 10 cunduct îhemselves and what îhey Were 10 preach ;
power was alsu given thcm over unclean spirits, and 10 heal tbc
sick.--Mark vi. 1-13.

Jésus The Mcssiah.-On the way t0 Ciesarea Philippi, Jesus
asks thse disciples concerning thse opinions peuple had formcd o! Him,
and then pointedly asks them, "lBut whomn say ye that I am'?
Peter replies, IlThou art the Christ "-the Anoinîed One. Ibis
confession opens the way for enlightening their minds as 10 the truc
nature o! Hss work, and thse sufferings thai awaiîed Him. 'Ibhe as-
tonished Peter began tu rebuke Hum, and ibis produccd a sharp rie-
prou!, followed by an explanation o! ihe scîf-denial which alI Christ's
truc followers must bc prepared tu exercise, and thse inestimable
value o! the humap soul. Christ requires that I-is !ollowcrs opcnly
confessa Him.-Mark viii. 27 ; ix. 1.

The Childlilce Spirit.-The disciples had a dispute among
tbcmsclves whu should bc greatesi. Jesus asked thinmwbaî îhey
ha .d bece1n dssputing about, but they were silent, being iprobably

Blind Bartimeus.--Ibe pour blind beggar named Bartimeus,
sitîing by the waysidc near Jericho, heard tbc noise o! Ihe multi-
tude irsai accumparsied Christ on the way lu jerusalem. He knew
thal Jesus was tise Christ, and cricd earncsîly for lus mercy. Hewould not silence bis cry because the people rebuked, but cried only
tbe mure earnestly. Tise faits o! the poor blind man was viclorjous.
Christ commanded him Ici be called. Throwing aside bis outer gar.
ment be bastens into Cbrist's presence and bas bis eyes opened. He
then followed Christ in the way.-Mark x. 46-52.
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THE MISSIONARY WORLD.

The following letters from Rev. D. McGillivray, one addres-
sed to Mr. Henry W. Darling, and the other to Rev. Dr.
Kellogg, have been forwarded for publication : I arrived in
Shanghai from Japan by the Japanese S. S. Yamashiro Marn,
November 27th, after a pleasant sail through the Japanese In-
land Sea and the Yellow Sea to Shanghai. We sighted the
light revolving on Saddle Island, some twenty miles out of
Shanghai at 6.30 p.m. Monday; next morning we found our-
selves stuck fast on the bar with not sufficient water to cross,
I did not wait for more water which did not come till evening,
but went ashore in a sampan and pushed on to Shanghai, eight
miles distant, by jinrikisha, a conveyance which Japan has
given a few open ports in China. I had a good opportunity to
see the country. The road is splendid, of course foreign made,
along it passed jinrikishas, (modern) wheelbarrows, (ancient)
coolies with loads of cotton, a few young Chinese swells on
gaily capansoned donkeys, and plenty of swarthy Chinese
footmen in various garb, mostly patchwork cotton. Little
buildings over graves could be seen here and there, planted in
'such / the glomancer judged best. After ample fee
arid 'I purchased some more books for the study
of lan ge ; and after a most pleasant time with Hudson Tay-
lor .uother members of the China Inland Mission, I went
aboad after one day in Shanghai. We had a pleasant voy-
age varied by a twenty hours' wait at anchor in a small bay
just south of Shantung Promontory, into this we were con-
strained to run owing to strong head winds. We came into
lovely Chefoo harbour at five p.m., Dec. i.

I found Dr. Smith and Dr. McClure without difficulty,
they were expecting me. I found that Goforth, wife and
child were away in the interior north of Honan at Pong-Kia-
Chwang, with some missionary of American Board. He is
moved thither, Dr. McClure and wife will move next spring,
and Dr. Sand and wife in the fall. We can easily move to
some town adjacent to Honan, into which we are advised by
old missionaries to tour from time to time preaching and dis-
tributing books. In this way this hostile province will pro-
bably finally permit a permanent seulement in several large
cities, already pointed out as the strategic centres in Northern
Honan.

I am about to go north to Tientsin, and thence south by
cart to Pong-Kia-Chwang, where Goforth is. I desire to have
the advantage of proximity to Honan, a teacher for Honan and
more complete immersion in Chinese than is quite possible in
Chetoo. The others who remain here, however, possess good
advantages for work, the variation in dialect being very slight.
Besides, for the ladies the bracing climate is much required
to build them up for the interior. Miss Sutherland has gained
fifteen pounds since coming to Chefoo. She is getting on well
with the language, and goes out with Dr. Corbett's Bible-wo-
man into Chinese houses, we cannot call them homes in our
own sense. China and India have no homes apart from
Christianity. I see that Miss Sutherland is much drawn out
towards the women and children ; and she longs for the
time when she can speak freely to them. She can already
read a considerable part of the first chapter of John's Gos-
pel. I wish you would kindly mention this to Mrs. Ewart for
her cheer.

This city of some 32,000 inhabitants is delightfully situated.
Foreigners in China flock to it during the hot weather. There
is a very fine Sanitarium, and boys' and girls' school. The
children are now leaving for a two months' holiday. The
singing of Japanese converts was very fine to my ear, but the
singing of Dr. Corbett's Church was finer, not perbaps artist-
ically, bécause the Chinese musical scale is different from ours,
but yet in a real sense, for it was the singing of the sons of
Sinim, the land of adoption, for which we have prayed, and to
get to which we have schemed.

My emotions on approaching the coast of China off Shang-
hai can best be imagined. It was night and I was alone with
the Jap watch on the forward bridge ; and we were sailing in-
to the midst of four hundred millions. How small I was
among the hosts, one feels very powerless walking through
the crowded streets of a Chinese city ; and it is well to feel so
if only one leans more hard on Him that is mightier than the
mightiest. A short ramble through Chefoo convinces speed-
ily, if never before, that nothing but the grace of God can
hold up a missionary amid such surroundings. No romance
here, filtb, squalor, poverty, hard indifference, no Sabbath.
One of Dr. Corbett's class, an old man, was asked by Dr.
Corbett what had induced me to leave home and comne to
China to preacb, he replied, " The grace of God sent him and
that grace must keep him.'' The old man said in my hear-
ing, " This opportunity for instruction and these doctrines
make me feel young again, ·mnd I forget ail my cares an.d trou-
bles." As I looked on the class I thought, To the poor the
Gospel is preached. They were all in common garb. Dr.
Corbett referred to a conversation of his in bis recent inland
tour with an old woman, a Christian. She came to him after
the sermon and, her face lit up with a radiancy of joy, she
spoke of the joy that filled her soul. " What would I do with-
out this blessed Gospel ?" said she. This woman lives in a
very poor house. Oh !Mr. Darling, I would willingly live
ail my days in China to hiear just what Dr. Corbett has
heard in one short week of tbe triumpbs of the Gospel.

The Doctor's Chinese text on Sabbath was, " I arn not
ashamed of the Gospel of Christ, for it is the power of God
unto salvation, to the Jew first and then to the Greek." The
singing was led by a precentor, who sat among the people;
and the people said, Amen, accorMntto primitive practice.

Dr. Corbett has stood bravely under the loss of his wife,

whom Miss Sutherland nursed till death. He has gone on
with his work just as before. He has now a number of young
men from different points in the interior under theological in-
struction. One old man to be baptized next Sabbath, has
committed to memory one Gospel, Epistle to Romans, Epistle
of James, and several others. The house and church are on
a hill overlooking Chefoo, and they cannot be hid. Every
heathen who visits Chefoo must know where the Chistian
Church is ; besides a large bell sounds forth from the tower
and further draws attention to'the place.

There are floods in West Shantung as well as in Honan.
Other river banks have given way through summer floods.
Thousands will die of starvation. The Canadian money will
likely be distributed in the spring.

Dear friend, I am reminded of your kindness at every turn.
St. James Square grows dearer every day. My prayer is that
God will abundantly bless you with a bag without holes (Hag-
gai i). May your dear children be long spared to you, and
may you all increase more and more in the knowledge of
Christ Jesus, for whose sake you sent me, and for whom I
came to China's perishing millions. Oh ! for more labourers
Yours sincerely, D. MAcGILLIVRAY.

Che/oo, Nortit China, Dec. 6, 1888.

DEAR DR. KELLOGG,-In my last letter, I told you that
I was waiting for decision of question whether I should be con-
demned to stay all winter in Chefoo. This question, as the
date of this letter will indicate, has been decided in the
negative. The closing of navigation to Tientsin closed my
way in that direction, but kind Providence afforded me a
means of going overland before knowing the language. Dr.
Hunter of the American Presbyterian Mission, an old pupil
of yours, and Mr. James, of thé English Baptist Mission here,
were going in and would take me a good part of the way. I
expect to get passed on to Chinan fu, the capital of Shantung,
and if thought best, to Pangkia Chwang, to the Goforths'. At
present, many considerations fix my temporary location at
Chinan fu. But I have not as yet all the data necessary to the
solution of the question. I am beginning to learn, if I never
learned before, patience, which old missionaries here say is
especially necessary in China. I travelled by cart. The roads
now are frozen hard and so we escaped with only one or two
mudholes. Of course there was bumping at libitum. But to
my great surprise and gratification, I found that I could actually
sleep betimes as we journeved on. Whether this was owing
to constitutional somnolency or the virtues of the cart, I am not
prepared to decide. The inns I found very much better than I
expected. Mr. James managed the finances, and so my
opinion of innkeepers' deception is only second hand. The
Chinese landlord would, I think, outdo the innkeepers of
Greek and Roman times. At this season there is scarcely a
green thing to be seen. Occasionally the winter wneat is grow-
ing, but grass there is none. Fuel is very dear. Grass is much
used for burning. The roads are as bad as I understood they
were. Soldiers are stationed at points to guard travellers, but
we did not require their services. We met the coffin of a high
official being carried with great prompfrom Shansi to his former
home in Shantung. We were asked to subscribe towards
the repair of a bridge over which we passed, and were ex-
travagant enough to put down and pay 25c. for this laudable
purpose. At Weihsien, I met all the Presbyterian missionar-
ies. Mr. Frank Chalfant desired to be remembered to you.
They have a very valuable property here, with buildings in
foreign style. The English Baptists here live in Chinese
houses, renovated for their use, and they are very comfortable.
I have now an opportunity of studying questions of dress,
style of building, etc., which my present journey puts within
my reach. I find that all the missionaries of all denomina-
tions who lhve in the interior of Shantung wear Chinese dress.
I went into it before leaving Chefoo, and am bound to try it for
myself. As to relative expense of the Évo styles, I am in-
formed that there is little or no difference if you dress (Chinese)
as becomes your station. While in Chefoo, I began the
language with Miss Sutherland's teacher, and took about
seven lessons, when I had to leave for the interior. So far
I am much pleased with the language and the dress. My
Chinese name is now to hand, and I enclose some of my
cards. The name is Gee lee fay; on reverse the Great English
Religious Scholar , or Teacher Great - purely honorific.
I find several baby organs in the interior, and arn increasingly
satisfied witb tbe disposal of the boys' glit. Please give the
boys my wishes for H apply New Year, and tell them that if
they hurry upon sending me theirs, they will be still in time,
as Chinese New Year is in February. On my journey I
passed through a little village about seven a.m., and I beard
two schools bard at work reciting their lessons. In Weih-
shien, I saw boys " backing the book," in the Christian school.
I passed through a great many towns and villages, but only in
one or two were there any Christians. Whait a little fRock
amid the twenty-five millions or so of Shantung, and tben we
cannot help thinking of the denser dprkness of Honan and
pray more earnestly the Lord of the Hlarvest to thrust forth
more labourers now. Our expectation is from HIim. From
careful enquiry on every hand, I find it perfectly feasible for
a young single man to live on $500 gold, which is about $650 ini
currency of the land. And I do think that young men should
be willing, even for the sake of their betrothed, if they bave
any in Canada, to precede them by a few years and live on
$šoo until they master the language. I arn quite satisfied that
the taking of brides into the interior is unjustifiable from a
medical point of view. There is no vow of celibacy in this
plan What 1 claim is that it would be to the advantage of
all concerned, and also the great cause, if young men would

be willing to deny themselves of the luxury of a home in
China for a few years at least. Any home I should count a
luxury in China. I strongly disbelieve in unnecessary hard-
ships, but I am assured by an old worker in China, that my
salary is quite sufficient for a single mân, and this worker does
not belong to the China Inland Mission. Thus far I have ha't
no privation for small salary, and am quite sure I shall have
none. Many wrong statements have been made in Canadian
papers about my coming out, which I suppose you have
noticed. If St. James Square Church gives $750 to the Foreign
Mission Committee, I shall rejoice, and wish it were more
that another man may be sent. You know of my request for
two more men. I took it as remarkable to find Dr. McClure
here praying for six more men by next spring. Such a thing
would be extraordinary in the history of the Presbyterian
Church il% Canada. But why shouldsuchlargethings beconfined
to the China Inland Mission. China shows signs of awakening.
Three or four years ago no telegraph line ran into the interior.
Now a line accompanied us all the way from Chefoo, and runs
on to Chinan fu. I expect to spend Xmas with the kind friends
here, and among other good things they are having a Xmas
tree for the children. Give my kind regards and good wishes
for 1889 to Mrs. Kellogg, and the other members of your
family. Dr. Hunter and Mr. Chalfant desired to be remem-
bered ; also Dr. Corbett, of Chefoo. I often think of St.
James Square Church, and had very great pleasure in reciting to
Miss Sutherland all the events which took place in St. James
Square Church at my ordination. I am in my usual health
and spirits. My experiences so far have been very pleasant
and helpful. I left all well in Chefoo. Yours sincerely,

D. MAcGILLIVRAY.
Tsing Chen Fu, Shantung Province, 24o miles from

Cheloo, December 22, 1888.

LONGE VIT Y.

Scientifie men see no reason why the span of haman
life may not be extended to a round hundred years
from the present limit ofseventy to eighty years.

From Adam's time to that of Methuselah and Noah,
men are recorded as attaining to well nigh the age of 1,000
years. The Psalmist David, however, says : " The days
of our age are threescore years and ten ; and though men
be so strong that they come to fourscore years, yet is their
strength then but labour and sorrow ; so soon passeth it
away, and we are gone."

This wide margin of longevity, together with proper
observance of mental, moral, and physical laws, leads
investigators to believe it is possible that human life might
be made to increase in length of days to a full century at
least.

Moderation and regularity in eating, drinking, and
sleeping are conducive to longe*'y, those ho observe
proper habits and use pure and'c ous pmedies when
sick, may accomplish im ense ,abo r h no apparent
injury to themselves a wit&gut' foreshortening their
lives.

Hon. H. .'Wa r, President of the Rochester, N.Y.,
Chamber of .umme e, and manufacturer of the celebrated
Warner's 'fe: Cur bas devoted much time and research
to this su ectof Io gevity, and has arrived at the satis-
factory co clusion that life may be prolonged by rational
and natur iýeans. Thousands of persons are living to-
day-enjoying the blessing of perfect health and vigour-
who will testify to the almost magical efficacy of Warner's
Safe Cure in restoring them to physical potency and to the
normal type of constitution, after they had almost given up
hope of life.

After middle age, many begin to lose their wonted
vigour of body, and thereupon give way to inertness and
useless repining. Yet all such have within reach that
which both renews youth and con.tributes to the prolonga-
tion of life. Warner's marvellous Safe Cures are in every
drug store, and are now regarded as standard specifies
throughout the civilized world.

The strong desire to attain old age-meantime retain-
ing the virile powers of body and mind-is necessarily
connected with the respect paid to aged persons, for peo-
ple would scarcely desire to be old, were the aged neglected
or regarded with mere sufferance.

THE annual statement of The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York shows the remarkable progress
made by this institution during twelve months. The re-
cord made by the Mutual eclipses its own best efforts, and
naturally exceeds that of any other financial institution ini
the world. The new business written amounted to $103,-
214,261.32, an increase of $33,756,792.95 over the new
risks assumed in 1887, and a gain of $46,381,542 over the
business of 1886-showing a continuous and phenomenal
advance. The assets of the Mutual Life now aggregate
$126,082,153.56, indicating a gain for the year of $7,275,-
301. The Company has now an outstanding insurance
account amountin g to $482,125,184. Its total income fromi
ail sources is reported at $26,2 15,932. It paid to its memi-
bers during the year for death cdaims and endowments and
other obligations $14,727,550.22. Up to date the
Mutual had 158,369 policies in force, showing a gain in
membership for the year of 17,426, thus forming the big-
Lest army of policy holders in any regular Life Insurance
Company in the world. The surplus fund was increased
$l,645,622.11 in 1888, and the Mutual now has $7,940,-
063.33 over and above every liability. The followingwl
show the payments to policy holders during the past ten
years for death claims, endowments, dividends, purchased
policies and surrenders.
1878.....$14,400,032 1882.. .. 812,848,835 1886.
1879......14,015,555 1883.....13,959360 1887......14,128,423
1880......13,160694 1884..... 13,923,062 1888......14,727,550
1881. 12,640,112 1885.....14,402 049
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REABLWAPPILL8
For1 til j~ lt !,'.~ I. ,i. .Z > L-, KI ÎîYBLAD DER, 1Ni.RV-
OUS DISEASES, HEADACHE, CONSTIPATION, COSTIVENESS, COMPLAIN4TS PECULIAR TOFEMALES, PAINS IN THIE B.ACK, DRý,GGING FEELINGS, etc.; INDIGEST'ION, BILIOUSNESS,
FEVER INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS, PILES, ani ail derangemenes of the internai Viscera.

PEI'F IC'' IGES-i ION w ill be accornplisid b3 îaking Radway's-ilis.

SR A)WAY' S PILLS are a cure for this complaint. They tone up the internai secretions to heaithy action,restor ,trength to thie stomach, and enable it to perforni its functions. The symptonis of DYSPEPSIA disappearand wth them the liability to contraci disease.

i'rIcf Jti<3Cents per Btox. Nold by ail Druggisan.

]RADWAY & CO., Lim'd, 419 St. James Street. Montreal.

/9 gjHOLLOWA YS PLLS
LIVERy STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND'BOWELS.

ey invigorate and restore to health Debilitated Co<nstitutions, and are invaluabie in ail
ompiaints incidentai to Femnales of ail ages. For chiidren and the aged they are priceles.

flufaotured only at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London;
And sold by ail Medicine Vetîdors throughout the Worid.&.B.-Advice gratis, at the above-addxess, daily, between the hours of Il and 4, or by letter.

~5crofuIous Affections
Humnors are rausvd by a N'it aiýd tondi- 0f tise Eyes, Luugs. Stomnach, Liver, and
tioji of t1iti iîhod ýv loit tucarne, dise:t.c tb hidiievs, indicate tlie preseiste of Scrofula
evervN tissut.' aîtd fibrle of te bodyv. Ayer's in lte sv-stem, ansd sugge.st tlisetuse of
Sai-saparilîts 1purifies antd iitvigorates the
blooti, aisd eradicates ail traces of thc
Setofulous taint from tîse systeni.

1 have used Ayer's Sairsaparilla, lu my
fami ly, for Seriffila, anîd kîsow, if it k
taken faiîlsfully, th isaI ilvil tboruughly
eradiitati' luis terrible dkevase. 1I bave
tlso prescribî'd it as a toniie.as weii as ait
ffteiraive, antd ltoisi i believe il Iii le tise
bî,st llouil iut 1dilne ci(- t iiiiti l11 e(. - W% . F.

Fort' etts îsy dcliteitr w <s trolllied
Nvit sci'tuoisItîî ors,. os f Apliiitite,
attil Giiserai .)ibjilîî . Sliotuîok A ve-r's
Sai '.lpanlla, atnd, in à fev isouthitv 'sas

Cured
Sitîce lisen, wvhene,r site feels dubiliitated,
site resiirts tb li k t-dhjivii, andti tiwavs
NXtli mh s iO'Isali-îfactoiv î-iiW. î .
Fuiieî'ioîs, 32 W. Tliitîlý- st., Lowel,Mýass.

1 \va, vers' much iflli,te(l, abotut a year
<glo, \viîiî Serofulous Soies oit mv'face
aitl bQc>dv. Iiî'ied sev-erai remtedies, and
\V« t re:tted bv a tîtîttber of pitysicittu,,
i t rii'jved iobtttutil 1 icuit iteîsed
iliîîdg A ver's Satr.apaî'iiia. Sis(e usisg
titis 'liedit'ine tlite sores lias eail tlisap
lwareilzaitd 1feel. ho-dy, ike i-a a isew nman.
1 fl ain iîorot1-1iuit restort'd iii ht<'itii and

.sîeigîh. T:vi>rJamtes, Versillies, Iad.

Tise înaîtv î'înaî'k-,iie eutes whicis have
been efféoiudli lte use of

Ayer's Sarl

a powerful blood purifier. For Ibis pur-
pose Ayer's Sarsaparilla bas always
proved ilseif uîsequaicd.

I was alwaviî afflicted wiîis a Scrofetious
1Ilumor, aîd itave becis a great sufferer.
Lately inv lungs isave beetîs aflcted, caus-
il)s( ilîncli lptis aud dîfficu il v in ietîîg
Tiî1ree boti les of Ayer's Saraptîtilila bave
ieilieved in1 luiîgs, and iîtsiroved asy
heaitlisgeîîei'-all.- Lucia Cs,360 Waslt-
iisgton ave., Chelsea, M1ass.

T was qevereiy troubied. for a aumber
of veai's, svthlaiu affectioni of lte Stoinacli,
aial Nvith Weak îtd Sure Eyes - be îe-
suit of inherited Scî'ofuia.

By Taking
a few botîles of Ayer's SarQtaparilia my
eyes andi stoinaili b;tve ce.ised lu trouble
tîse, aîîd îtv tiilui l iîîîîsre.slored.
E. C. Richmnond, East Saugus, Mass.

Tlitrve years ago 1 was greally troubled
m'iciî îtîv'liver aîsd Riditevs, ansd iwith
to etc pains in nîy back. Utitil 1 begaîs
takit Avs'r's Strsapaî'iii:t I obtained iun
relief. Titis medthe izis lielpeti lie Voit-
îlerfuily. I atti'ibute mitt miipruveiiitt
eîtirely ftiste use of Ayiî" s utsîtiltt
andi gratefullN, recoîtsîtseîd it lu ail wlio
are troubied as I1isave been. - Mrs. Cellia
Nichols, 8 Albion st., Boclton, M1ass.

Tise lgalig, purifvin 'g. ani vitaliziisg
effects ontainied bv uslitg A ver's Sar-

saparilla
Saiparfila, ftîrish eonvinvilg evidetîce of are speedy iind perfn .. 4 the rnost
its \von(lerf tl iedicial pm)(,S<I. econotrikal blood purifilaiv lie world.

Prepared by tir.4. (C. tAyer & Co., Lowell, Mass. Soid hv ai l Druggisits. Price $1; six botties, $5.

MENDELSSOIIN *PIANO - COMPANY,
MANUFACTURERS 0F

UntquajJed in eiegance of construction, beauty of finish, easy and sympathetic touch, fineness n Puri
of tone.

AMERICAN PIANOS, CANAD IAN ANDAMERICAN ORCANS.
Second-hand Pianos and Organs on snsall weekly or monthiy payment.

9' & 93 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

dOfllSlOllS __ liid Bou!
PwE vumNit IuNb r LUIU IDULJr

-CONTAINS 3' ~2
AI! the Elements without a single exception necessary for the For #ation of

FLESH, MUSCLE, AND BON
IT IS INDISPE NSABLE

To the Invalid seeking to regain strength. To the Athiete seeking to develop
strength of muscle. For chidren to lay the foundation of strong bodies. To the
Housewife to make rich gravy and strorig soup.'

THE

B EING THEIR ORIGINAL, INTRODUCER, I1offer
pure seed of these chie vegetabies:- C ry, Early MUarbie-
daedaBoston NMarket. NMarbiehead Mamm)tha nd(,Lo0ngfeio

nCor the ic Ri send CrosbyBeets; uakeMarbole
s0dea ,Eariy ilourtcutu]rai. Ciimin arren bh.

Champion ad KuntuckyW i
Scasot Is. Earl DIeep-i-tead ~ead
stonc Ia son Wa'rren, NMarb s1 th and
Giregiury' îi rdh.iading b head

ney's Eariy aiid NMiller creani eloiîs Br warf

Marro wvfat Pea; Burbank and arly hio Po t il d/Abard, Mlarbiehead, Buinan aind Cucoanut Squashes F ~ /
foul description of these and an immense collection of vegetblL -and flower seed, picase sec loy sced catalogue, sent FiREeverybody. I1swarrant ail the seed I seli, as see the cuver of eny___________

catalogue. JAS. J. H. GREGORY, Marblehead, Mas.

GiLOBE.
THE LEADING CANADIAN NEWSPAPEkt

Daily Globe, Morning Edition, $5.00 per annum.
ci 12 o'clock "1 3.00 c

Weekly Globe
Satur

ADDRESS

The GLOBE,

cc ci 3.00
day " 1.00

- - 1.00
i s F

TORONTO.
or

The Mutual Life Insurance Go. of New York,
RICHARD A. IVcCURDY, PRESiDENT.

For the year ending December 3lst, 1888.

Total Assets, -.-- $ 126,082,153 58

Increase in Assets-------------------$7,275,301 68
Surlu at fourper cent., -- - - -- -$7,940,063 63

UIncerease in :Surplus-------------------$1.645,622 il
Policies in force-------------------------158,369

Increase during year, - - 17,426
Policies written--------------------- 32,606

Increase duringyear,--------------------10,301
Risks assumed, -- - - - - -$103.214.261 82

Increase during year, $33,756.792 95
Risks i force,----------------------482.125,184 36

Increase during year, - $54,49 6,251 85
Receipts from aIl sources, --- $26,2 15,932 52

Increase during year.-----------------3,096,010 06
Paid Policy-Holders. - -- - -- -$14,727,550 22

THE ASSETS RE INVOTED AS FOLLOWS:
Bonds and Mortga ges, e - .u.ri ,$49 617 874 02
United States and other ecurities, j - -'.*966704 14
Real Estate and Loans on collate»îll, - 2?6125 34
Cash in Banks and Trust Compar4(es at 5 -'--z.J, - $2dm 277 60
Interest accrued, Premiums deéied and in transit, Etc., $3.248.172 46

__________$126.082,153 56

i havse carefîiiiy examined the I. regouiig sijteineiîri n id the s;.,,e to be correct.

A. N.WATERHOUîTSE . Adit.

1roin tne Surplus abiose ,étteu a uividend sriilicb apportioned as îîsiial.

Vear.RisksRisksVea. slmd Outstanding.

1884.......... $34,6815420.......... 351, î89,,,.85 ........... î
1885 ........... 4(;,50 Î, 1 39,.......... .W8,981,441 ....... ..
1886 ............ 56,832,7'19 ... ........ 393,809,203 ...........
1887......'947418..........427, 6"8'93.....

188......... i3,. ,cb.. .......... 8.2,8.....
NEw Yoîtg, Jamiîary i.85.

SAMU'EL E. SUSOULILS,
L~uciu.s RuOîIs,',
SAMUEL D.P. Ancuct,
GEORGE S. (.os,
RICHARD A. M5CCUîîav,
JAMES C. HorriN,
H ERMANN C. VON POST,
ALEXANDER H. RItE,
F. RATCHFORD STARR,

Surplus.

4,7483,771
5,012,684
5,64-'t,568
6,294,442
7,940,063

BOA RD OH' T1'~ t :S
5

I~ps

OLIVERHAiAN
tiaav W'. SMITH,
RunET irOLYPHAINT,
GEroRGE. F. BAKsas

FtiE'ElrU tCROcMWELL,
1JUtLIEN T. DAVIES,

RîBFrRT SIEWFLL,
1. VAN RFNSSFLAER CRtJGER,

CHARLES R. HENDERSON,

RUsus XV. PEU<HAM,
HOBsART HERRICK:

d P.Dixo.ý,
ROBETisrA. GSANNis-S,
-NtCttir.S C . MILER.t,

R013ERT A. GRANNiSS,
ISAAC F. ILO\'D. - - -
WIL.LIAM j EASTON,
FREDERICU SCHROFIFR,-

HENRY Il. ROGERS.
auo. W. AUCHINCLOSS,

I*HEODORE MORFORD,
WILLIAm BABcocK,
PRESTOS B. PLUB
WILLIAM D. WVHlJl,,ýRN,
STUYVESANT FISH,
A UOISTus D. JUILLIARD
CHARLiEs E. MILLERî.

- ice-President.
2d Vice-I>resideiit.

Secretary.
Assistanît Secretary.

WILLIAMI H. C. BARTLE'I'I, I.LD., Actuary.
ERASTUS C. BENEDICT, Assistantt Actuary.

FREDERIC CRO'MWELL,, Treasurer. JOHN A. FONDA, Assistant Treautfr.
WM. W. RICHARDS, Comptrolier. WM. P. SAN'DS, Cashier.
GUSTAVUS S. WINSTON,' M.D., WALTER R. GILLETTE, M.D.,E. J. MARSH, M.D., Medical Directors.

WM4. c.. ''iSSolicitor
T. & H. K. MERRITT, Genoral Managoru 41 Yonge Street, Toronto.
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r~xj .This mannal we mail to any addreqs on
h . rcceilit o! 25 cents (ini staîaîps). lTo aul so

reniting 25 cents forrtlise manual, weoxilii
attise siieite ie seitd free byntîail, iiiiiblili on,
their cisoiceofo any une o! tise foilowing
Splndid Novelties, must uf which
aile nuw oflèred for the first tite, ansd the
price of ehîher o! whicls is 25 cîs.:
one paclket of A tunin-Kiag Gabege, or une
pkit. o!f osemtite31Maiitnoth Wax Beanor one
pkit. .Delnonoico Musk Melon, or une pkt.

5tar.,,or one pkt. Scarlét TriiumphI Aster, or one' phd. Sunfloeuer "SQcer and lGo)ld,"(Se tBtstrao<n) or onse plamit o! the clinaber BI-ue Don Fower, or one planst of the
e,te Mofluirer, or une Bermuda Ra.ster Lilq, or osse plant o! either a 7?ed, Yellow,

.Prk Everbloomn ug .Rose-oit the distinct understandlng, hlowever, that those
odring wll sate in what paper thysaw this advertisemient.fCie H ND RSNu 35CortIandtSt,

1

,",JOJL, ýMlUaltor.
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Ve oTer are' ." asens Cg amoi o

pring nesceseiaà u1 e orldemînîsteri. do.t.rs an d ct fsrs-e
LhIiCtwe-whet-ct nnde (for 1t0
earlKcopnçitY and (fret r ont haine U

moite . Samnples Ain use repoisesl Petilct.
riIce;rcas.onnbltr.qualii he" hi mi.

Sensi for descriptive circular. Esery carrissgeM

B. Rl'ISIRON %FG CO. (i.I)

J . Il R STO G ElpIt, p

iON<t-ItY%49- TE .

BIRTES, MARRIAGES & DEATHS,
M OT EXCEXDiNG OUR kLINKIS, 23 CENETS.

MARRIAGE.JAt Crawooî Street. Toronto, oîsathse itîs mut.,
b Ro. D J, Macdnnnellof Stindrcw s

ashurcIt, Alexandier 1Fraser, &C-ity diior a! the
Mait. go Clirisit litaL.ih lr.ie, eider
daughter o! tIse late S. F. Ranîsay, MslD.,
Torontto.

At thse residonce of tIse Lride s (ather, s-
1iaLella Streetlutrontou n se ai t ttrs.iu, iCi,ý

by the Rev. di. M illigaîî, llerîraîît C. WeL-
Isr,?leteoroln0gical service,loî,o al.

isella, cniy daughtier of Richard S. Casse)%

VRlET7INGS OF PRESB 'TERIY.

OssîsS Soeiise.-ln Division Streetm Hall,
'.r"ill s :,i hIalt.pSteven.
LiN C Av-At Sînerland oit Tuesdai, Fei.

rsiary -26. nt half.paiî tersait,.
Il^ 4 Iii.t.-ln St.- lis çChurch. llaiiso

os Tsîesday, Mardi sg; at inile am.,
RiXsNros.- In Coche's Clîurch, KinlguIoà,

on NseIonday, Mfardli 18, ait hree pa.î.
GutitLii.-.ln Clinis' Churcli, Guelphs, là

'lueday. Marris tg. atitalf.pasi tenn.
i bNRcRaA.-lna Convocation Hall l'mebyterian

College. un Tuesday, 'Match tg. nt mesta m.
Guii.ii.-Al CliaIlers' CIntraS, Guelphl. osa

te tluird'ruesday orf March am hîal!.past test a ni.
ITKCltonit.fh-In the hall of the l"ir'

PhrlOtt Ilnpe, cil 'l'uesdy, Malil 9,
ai ttîiec p.ns.

3lîushsîîicilî -At Chsatham,,in the Hall cd St
Jons sChurch, ouitI1ssesday, Marçi tg, anefli(
patr ters, a.

I____-- J Jls Sperior excellence proveti in millions Of .F* * eLTYl
Ihomes for ancre tItan a quarter of a cenatury. s0 UI-y0
le is used by the United States Gos-rns.t c', &-
Lndorsoîl by the Iteads of the Great Uri- TAL 5

- I suties aç the Seonges , Purest. and mos t Healtt-

UThse busine« cof thse Iat . P. HUMPHREY, fu]. Dr. Price's Creans Baling Possder doe,

t thId lndoniv in cânç.
connection o a fls0 id aSU E IA McR~ L OY

nam. TLE>ll~ s. ~ NEWvVoEK.C. ilC.GO. ST. LOiS.

SYNOD 0F LAROES 0Yj

N. WASIIINTOVI H TO
M.D., L.C.P.S.O. and T.L.S., Ti siTEnilnent Throat and Lung Surgeon.TP E Synod of Hamilton aiiLnd u sl

minet in Zion CIsurcIt, Bl3attord un .Mon- s.,j
iae openesi a per. d% .APril 8, 2t hu'f-Past even p to
mranent off-ce an lo. clor cfPresbytrie' aril ail docurne-in s

ot le la, besn tendesi for the Synosi should Le steiass0'5unab to open haisdt Clerk not later allant the 3oth Mars.
City office until itow, Baitlw'sy 4 erllUet..t avilila itst-ait in
own; îo hie large <due tissr.
praceice hroughout nts adofegiryaay.i ithe Dominion, lbut h- ad*o nqtya ondycaib>
laving secured s lr efor providiitg e midtf

petent surgeons ta ýhunld be in the liands o f the cîarnia,., Dr. TIt
as.sit, Wili enable M Msacintyre, taot laser tlîan star asîlg iarch dAtiOFFICUOS.ncs-O YnSt.;i6gyonge l

hini to devote lai.,W.COIRN 552 Queena St. NVest, anl..2u4 n St. East.
h ime in thse future YWrls îuttt fstAsscs IJerîas: Epand

(yey ar y>la usclerz <'fSsnOd Hast, near soerkeley St. ; Esplanade, foot of!
Cityprcuice. DO.. lBrantford, Narch z3, îSS9. ___ PrincesseSt.; Blathurst Si.. nearly opposât Frontt

The aNov<ait_______WA_4_il_1__r»._ St
Tsent aoveeprtrpeTON graduates ini * t
seus RsPia or1872 ati Vie. C*tisa. W 'oman's Foreign Miîs
tîsed ntught. Alspag e teoras-BUY VOUR,

aratio idtgeolisage et PbYoicinau so ay S cey
unPturuteon- isait, itse yenar. Vilff

nuditSvIisites tIse Let colleges in America,
taling a special l>olociynsaic courne of 11111s- PRESBYTER IAN CHURCHIN I CANADA

sanchi Thos:sliifuin SneA
lias deoeilsslul ati ;eilt .. 0h

%ucce'.s cf h5"Nw 11-hod saie T he dun , ESTEýl,»VSl0N.) FO.

hatsîiU, Is shich '"Cold!sledicated Va.
tsour i co, eel-d ,irectly Ici tise sent cf dis.

l' 3 A uilectin-,of tlis gocieiy will C n e G aZorpn
DISEASES TREATED: Le helin ii t. ).artes Si1u.îrc s-u.oi 6 King Street East.

Catarrh, Catinrrhal Deafnees', Chronic filon-
,itu, Ag, A r.soir,iir.Loi, 'f is, TUESDAY & WEONESDAY, APRIL 9,10, 1889. The best is the Cheapest.
Sore Rcmoing Eniargiz anslf ramt the
Throat, Crowh, or l'cloi (i rom the Nase, etc.,
wallons tthe knifec. Thse ladies clcl raois Tue-daxY at 10c;o z.m.

tnt 2.jo p.m. and on Wedneada-y ie j S. gs ni.
READ TESTIMONIAL. î'he Genemrat'iB=d of M<anagement %, il traestH.E.PARRISH & Coss,wiv Il. Storey, glove Mnsanufactuîer isf Acts.n. oi Nednesday inoring ntten o'coi k.'S<f~ESA DS IPR

also iresident of thse %lanufacturers AssQciation i ERu S A DS IP
f i,-raa A public meeine will Le Ieid in Si. Aidrew f/eo!il )aminion, curesi Olstinate Catn. - Chausurlcorner King andi Sinsoc eStreets a:l a

Dit. WAIINC<;TON'. s1j tllct*ul sclocle, 011s*1uesd.ly versîng. A
t4iaree, Troronto. Ii seîî la idse ol .dls-e s

by teter. as tri your treatit for Catarrh (C,ý ' pr. NMaclaren, Res-. John Wilkie andl ailier ON osng ta mny It2inc tbren Curesi Ly you eca years gentlemen. RSi O
ago) and as ta tIse perm-tnency of the cure. 'lO FcYBad rte oit %it- -ail such enquirce'1I(tedllensel Io sav titit you Eserlîansf tim se ncit i js nsIt CHURCH AND ADELAIDE STREETS.curesi teac ortentost stubi>orn case ofdDleaes slm tme .aLu îth.itus

%fe Iliad ùenitreaicd by evcral phýsiiansa0on pjatiotîit re. J. y- Reid- 77 l'einlroke If ~you want GOAL that W111ntey siuanhe Ln aer ncean I hUey siratle-nat farci'ItS"ti teforgive you entire satisfaction, try
irant do lte s lan tensder you my rtitude for ssairdeci nosItlier titan ,'iîril ses., ours and you WillI baVe no more

seIat )ou Las-e aCcornplished in my. Cs, andi Cetiracates tatrasel ai rcduced tlc%iel]ssic etrouble.
L ,ape y maLecteeais of Isnrnti. Casthers. furnished by H1r. 1.Campbsell. s04 RicI,înondl'Ve idregardS, 1 am, you sîiy i.~ Street cst.i. TheseanusitbLetirnedi Ly th. L O R T E S

82 McCAUL STREET. Campbel a Toronto. ponetd yMs
xqanfactuýkrî £ rnes

r" loaof ycur 04.W s VRPro:'M OF WOR&IEN1 APER. PAI'ER lDA S, FLOUR SACiCS,
a c y. e it once taret Firver. colle, variable apilletii, PAPl-IR lfIXS LDING BOXES,

O a leS r asS.C as. O. allatreucdy in UDr. atow'a worm
4W. Harr Chicaga. Ueý - 2 ad Zt'..is. £tSrce w..T an.

RYA

POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

lhis "Ovde, never varie,. A marvel of puritv
streogl n hocoee Moreeooia

tIagIO.rdiakn a nd Css note old ii
'ccomîsetition with the multitude !lw et h.r

Ci ht, alum ophospba po.der. Sl al

ROVAL IîAKIN1gG P owsC., îo6 Wall St., N.'V.

PURE, lIEA ITIlV', RELIABsLE

ARMSTRONG'S

- DAISY GIG.

Provident Lite and Live Stock
Association.

OU3EIEF OP LIE-
RODM D, YONGE STREET ARCADE,

TOROPMTO
INCOflPORAT.ED.

A MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

Indemoiity providesl for SICKNESS or ACCI-
DENT and substantial assistance in

thse timt of Lereaveosent.
IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTNIENT

Two-thirdsehelasa Lydeath of the LIVE STOCK
of it: members through disease or accident.

s5dso for de>sreciation int value for
acrsd.taIl ns-y.

Tse inteested ainsi (or protpcceuies, etc.
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managing Director.

WORhtIS t>AI Enlevas ice
me.s..Br. L*w'aWrmSiu
atreysand epeait kindaetWmu

ROOFING!
TIIEd A ~E ROOFING CO.

META7 9HNCLES AMD CRAUEL ROOFERS.

27-1 SEA~TO'J STREET, TORONTO.

WRIGHT & GO.

Lud farde

Steele Bros. Co's SEEOS
Buyvthtrn'TytelPov hm

Tiscir larsm lutne aaouwt

tel i asn nwvarieties of Seds, Eulbas,
Vines. Roses, &c.. and hiow tC craseit.

w qmw;O
ROYAL'YEASTle Canada'. [?&arertrmfflaCake..

wWkla»aety ld. the te iauemat
* maitmde ut uuiwel«ee .bte.

.mi aretmdiii
ILW.Mu1T.uM,ra. TRNON.SIASI

io r iin li Cd or h rce

BALTIMORE. Md.,tJ

MENEE.LY & COMPANY
ZBO4RY, N. Y., BELLS
y e ptho ?ObllO sluci

12.1urch'C oi. FI lrÂaml
iand otber 1 . jio.ChlmB AOnd leau

BUCK B, ELL FOUNDRY.

V &à T, Claeaati.O0.

CLJNJON H. MEf EELY BELL COMPANY
MCNUACaftE A CtlPERIOk RItittop

Urh, Chime and Sohool Bell.

À

AND EVERY TUESDAY THERE 5EH
DURING

MARCH & zêF
WILL RUN

SETILERS' TRAINS
THROUCI4 WITHOUT ClHANCE TO

MANITOBA
NORTH-WEST TERRITORIES

AND -BRITISH COLUMBIA
[EAVIND TORONTO UNION IJEPOT AT 9.00 P.M.

NoOCUSTOMS. NO TRANSFERS. NO DELAYS.
Full patocular.tram aisy Agent of the

coiupany.

9 ne, 3 st ce l nMa

FEIE S 0 &RE E Il

Malled "ur r andi ele shouis
s itandsosnesîca1ato&;ep.bsl sted lisCa.

s., sek0

ART FUIRNITURE MAN1JFACTURIS
DESIGNERS Ami) W/D CARVERS,

-, MANTELPIECES

-. ~..A Specialtr.

»Ri;IlSTRET- TORONTO-

GAS FIXTURES

We are znanufacturing a chaice lot
of these Goods

AT Vielcy LOW PIRIJES.

Below anything tliat cati be imported
£uuimaits Give. . lion i.n

KEITH & FITZSIMMONS,
809 King Street West,. - Toronto.

Um ykIA E ONE Il
ilit Bocnd yotîriau( ia ni iresatndi lue. foi

'oslaro aisirofn7ybau a 11 Dou
9IILKl' iADECI i i' lNý'OeduIoniuloos-voryouoi A1ar ,wL .îco..Toronto, Ont.

T àlRASRTINeago
ING ALI.l <IIONitBl.OOD,

54KM? Nervaus Liver andi Kidney Diseases
by Absorption. üly tIis procesa.nesl:cines are
îîîtroduced throu htepores cf te skin and
taken inoaci ui q removing ail impurittes
fro th îe sye~ effectually cures Rhecuma.
tism in a1ei it frts andi stages, Neuralga
Drops'iJa/undic logst Daes tIeK
ney, 1> liloi nigs8rçil ce-, FeverSore s nil i Med!ns t. t.Imedial stili beenballesiin treating yoisr
case conte nd you wili find a cure in tItis
ereaimeni. MUNRO ATH CO.,

104 ParliamentSteCiy


